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STOP\THINK ABOUT
VOIR 
EYES

They uftpn vatu you a little. You sImply glw tin nr n rr*t, nml *<»ni«'t lme« 
you are reftew<l. Hut they "««tight nut to pall yon with ordinary tiae. There 
Is w.iiH-tblne wrong. and a prop«*r examination will reveal that soun-thlug I» 
wrung. Have our opth,ljïtr>rXMiulnv your eye*. No charge fvr that. Our only 
charge Is fur glasses. If They are required. If they nerd more he will tdl you.

LENSES GROUND t)N TUE I1tKMJ8Ett-XO LONG WAITS.

Jewelers and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE CELE
BRATED KOPS BREWERIES

GINGER LIQUEUR 
RASPBERRY LIQUEUR 
CHERRY LIQUEUR 
PEPPERMINT LIQUEUR

NON-ALCOHOLIC
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C..

******* ******************** >********

They All Show It
Our patron* are all supplied with the "VKRlllIîST," and the steady 

Inerease In our trade show* us that our efforta have been appreciated.
TttY ARMOl K * ”V KKIBBST" CANNED MEATS.

I»ork and Bean*. In Tomato Siiuei»  ................. . Lie. Large Tin
Luncheon Sausage, In Tomato1 Kuwe, 2 Tins ................. ... 2.V.
Sliced Dried Beef. Glass Jar* ......................... ........ .................. MB*. Each
Blind Itaewn. 4ila«w Jar*------ ....... .................................................. 36c. Each

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
iocebs.

SSBDSQD
CASH UHOCEHS.

- ...WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates.

U. W. MELLOR » CO., UMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

New Bay, New Hay
Striifht Timothy »ed Mue mixed with Clorer. A»k for prie» 

on our dock.

Sylvester Feed Co., Y AT BA •TBfcfcT
TIL 41».

THE COLONIAL TONTK11KM-R

Reply of Cltnadi.n OoTeromenl Itesaril 
lng Question of Publiahing 

Proceeding». ■

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 25.--Sir WHfeW Iaturer 

In the House to-day presented the follow - 
ing correapondee<*e regarding the public4! 
tlon of the proceeding* of the-, colonial 
«•onfen-nce. J. ChamlM-rlain cabled Lofd 
Minto on July 31*1 aa folio»*: “It wa* 
decided at ,tbe «mfercnce of premier» no 
to publish the full report* of the* whole 

the prvM'cMiuga. In deference to "the 
wishes of C-ântida Sir Michael H k 
Beech aak* in the House of Common* 
that the deciaion^ahouM be reconsidered 
and full publication allow**!. Kindly In
form me by cable whnt view your gor 
«•minent holds.** To-this Lord Minto re
plied: “My ministers, with all «bu* r*- 
»peet, moat object to any alteration of 
the report of the proceeding* a* publish
ed. They consider that the resolution 
which was ultimately adopted after th«‘ 
fullest discussion at the time, and which 
was unanimously carried, distinctly indi-

fation coimnipsion to another gentleman. 
Kir William Van llornt- had declined, 
and the Premier expected to be able to 
antiounce that the commision would be 
issued to-morrow.

R. .Radford Mentioned.

The name of Robert Redford, of Mon
treal, ha* beet) mentioned in connection 

i with the chairmanship of the trausporta- 
I lion commission.

Railway Debate.
* Sirf Richard Cartwright toot a hand 
j to-day in the debate on the tranecooti- 
1 nental railway. He said that as far a*
; he waa concerned lie had nothing to take 

l*ack of any of the criticism which was 
made twenty-two j^ars ago by Liberals 
In the HoXiae on the Canadian Pacific. 
The Canadian Pacific was a colossal un- 

Llertaking for a company and a scries of 
[ colossal blunders a* far as the govern- 
! ment pf that day wû* concerned. He 
said that had the policy of Mackenzie 

J been pursued the Northwest would hare 
1 been a« far advanced in 1883 a* It was 
to-day. The ’’‘present railway was going 

| as near as poe*IMe on the route of that 
I far-seeing statesman. Mackenzie.

RELIANCE TAKES 
IKE SECOND RACE

CLOSE FINISH OF.
AN EXCITING CONTEST

Sir • Thomas Llpton’» Challenger Sts 
Defeated by One Minute and 

Nineteen Seconds.

<Associated Press.) 
New Yurk.'Aug, 2p- Tl:-; 

for .another good

rived at the lightship and cast off their 
t >w*. Nearly an hour remained lief.ire 
the starting gun was to be tired. Sham
rock*» crew worked smartly «H*d‘ inside 
of ten minutes all the large sail* were 
placed. The topsail Reliance set while 
inside the Ilœ*k proved somewhat a li
er than the weather conditions warrant 
ed, ami (’apt. Bnr.r. finding the M*a 
smooth and the Wind v mlmnitivi !y 
light, decided to. change for a larger j 
one. This work consumed a boat fifteen 
minutes. , '

At 10.U5 the signal was hoisted for a 
triangular course, the regatta committee 
tug Navigator voiuing to anchor about 
half a mtie i.. * be v • - 
lightship. At • 10.30 the three sets of 
tlag.s were .broken out oh the trial stay 
and denoted the direction »»f the three 
leg». As rosed:from shore the first leg 

uth. giving ilô- bout» a lieai dowo 
the* Jersey shore. Tin1 next was north 
vast by enst. <me half cast. wtik-h. under 
the eostdttion* of the wind prevailing at 

'
from the first to the seeoinl mark on th<

LENORA VEIN
Yestcrd I.; *- Ti:nes arnounced the dis

covery V y -utv kahiy rich ore on tho 
I.i a< r.i p: '.| erty at Oil. Si« ker. Later 
nislrts ami' simples éf the ore confirm 
the news and give more gratifying pro-e

Tbe new strike 1* only about fifteen or

WIDENS
J.I. « d in the Window of his fTI 

include the surface ore and a 
lakoti deeper ia tue cc.t. wh* re

T|te ore is very cheaply trli 
the present time th- work 
simply stripping the lend a* ‘tie 
along its coufb T..e rich -

c". These
i . some 
tb ■ values

prospects 
on test b* tween Reli

ance and Shamrock Ill. Beday were cu- ,^,t«rbward tuck. The pretitnmary sigmrl 
couru giirg at 7 o’clock. A fine seven-kud| j was tin d at 1*H40 and immediately aftef 
breeze was blowing out of the southeast;
the sea was fairly smooth, ami the hori
zon clear for many mrics. There wo* 
eiery ««««Lie»thoi lliai lliiL wind.,, would 
hold throughout the day. giving the 

; • -i >
opiEorHinity to prove netr w oftU over fhe 
thirty mile triangular course, which ac
cording to the programme, must be sailed 
in the second contest between the lH*nts.

The crews of the two contestant» wers 
out early before breakfasting, had taken

the fight for position liegnn. A* usual 
1L iiauee f.,lU»w-d Shamrock in her va
rious manoeuvres about the line, neither 
Isiat going wry far away-imm the 
starring point.— - —— • —-

When the warning signal wn» fin ! at 
10..Vi Shamrock was close to the r«»m- 
mfttW boat. She immediately headed 
fur the line on the starboard t:t«k, and 
Reliance, coming dowyi frrni tg* e ud- 
» aril. Attempted} to blanker her. 
ls»ais. four minutes before fi e start, 
were holding across the line on the star-

vuv rmirj vr.*» ___ ______ board tâek? with Rejlatiee on Kitauu n-k s
the «>en «tt ih.ir w.in «il, an» n.** 1 »«««. Tb* «be, bnih »..rj ,, from th, „,rU
..... . . 4 r, . back with Shamrock in the lend, and , , .... . . ,J“- ",Ml **/«*?* “ '• AfI'r ! came fo, tb, «,„* ,mt nf tb, U«o „« \ *“4 Vw

breakfasting at * oclock Shamrock • |hfl |MtrT t„,.k Reliance, however, kept . t,M* v*rï ' \[ X' a., Tr ,
crew’ started at once to work on the new right afier lier. In the meantime a great . . .J, rJ!*!‘1 . V ' ' ‘
main sail, expecting it would uke unira tank Itnat came plunging between the diwoTm l* not
fr m I «mi aI.Iu ■ it.l II ul U* ft HI, u’«. Ei i r 1*1 il # A I, a ,1,1 I —
v gl-t a proper set 

using the old one. At 7.4?>. they

V cw ci Lcoor* Prcpfity.

«1 to it thau IIJ ra,!ita. ai.» Italian,, wa, l„r«» lo bold I „^7«T*Wb« Manlw-r Tr ^friT HT 
7.45. ih,y bad it *»«**.wr" «• '*? Jtm < l,.r«e ,.f th, lama bl. «»,: „ >

J ■ * . j —Now is the thne to secure a pretty
i Trnnaportntlon Oommlwlon. ! Hl|n„ tee A more or d«lr-

• Fir Wilfrid Laurier stated in the able present cannot be eoncelred. The 
House to-day that the government bad new sets are now being marked. Weller 
offered the chairmanship of the trauspor Bros. „ •

well way. while Reliance at the
seme time Wgsn raise hers. Sham
rock got her new mainsail in place, and 
to lh4.se ashore it looked very muon of 
an improvement.NTtlilAJbl-fiSf-J1 did 
twg lap the boom, and set up well to 
meet tlie club topsail. There was etiljr 
site pm ker in it, and that about th’rty 
feet from the boom. As the wind caugtit 
R. It bellied dose to the mast, ami there 
wa* a broad curve e* the leach. This 
stiouhl prove of gr«*at advantage <ui the 
reach, so the yachtsmen say. Reliim» 
was using only one new sail, and that a 
jib which set a little flatter than her old 
jib and this. 1*h>, is considered of advan
tage to that boat on the resell

Mr. ,„H, w«, o-ji U.U™* wüb”;7
-k‘‘."Z ”* * **T ^ v , M t i ll' «*• tnp«n, Ju,t kfrr, lb,

Sir Tliomas. on the de< k of the Lnn. 1 . . .

,h«n Mil H, tin,Ht «Id: ' 1 Ibitrb" ¥•«»* ("r J > ,!'nr'1 1 '“irt
we will get a good race to-dny. and 
hope mir hew sail may be -a smVes*.

the committee boat, and swinging aromti 
hcnd.il for the line on 1 t he Marm aid 
fark. t’ontrary tb his custom ( pt. 
Wrlnge kept away, and xrs* two or tL;ce 
hundred yards to the westward of the

trader the stem of the boat, crossed the
line at 11.00:27 (imoffi.-idL) «'apt. | 
Wrlnge held away too' long before et-m- 
iug about, and heading fur the line, » :th 
the result that fie was under the •*< rn 
of the committee boat when the handi
cap gun wns,fired\ two- minutes after, the 
start. He rurt up to lb«‘ line on «h? 
starlmanl tack, nml then came about >fid 
hradril for the Jersey shore on the port 
tack. It looked as if he had lost about 
twenty-five seconds by skiwnese n- m*<h

arge
*

which woitH prow richer th-n that ih-n 
ti« iug u ork d. Au .iron capping *«• ex
posed at the ? ouït where •• orkinc"*
•bs ye'been i <>m*ne~;ce*l. Wi^h that u - a 
•lartlng point the outcropping was etr p-

» Hen ||i>x« •!, with, ti e prc-< t>t «Kilput 
fn :n the <*id wvrk'ng*. i '< r< i the vaiuv 
i f the latter evflli leutly to n:ak** a wide 
d ff.rer.ca i:i the *-»oltiig v.ilue .

Tjc ore hi the'ohf workings, wfiletf. at 
:. • ltegin.i'.sg if bp. ratio is un 1er the 
f t Vv ivnâüge me t wns of low grade, has 
u let-n înetcasiug I** value». and h i* 
hut-ly lie en giving a very g« <«1 jirofit.

ibmbteiKy g:w exf-llenî réunit*.
Tlvo*- in a position t ► judze l»elieve 

that the new workings nt the Ignora 
wïïT I rove^ffiiîtë ai rtch a* the 1.0»

Mr. l*e!in waa in excellent g od.htunor 
and to a query said: “lj Uioks cwm! 
racing weather, and it l«**ks like Reli
ance w«mther alao.”

Reliance began to raise her main*ail 
at 8.2H. and by that time Cupt. Wrmge 
had got Ikhamrock’s sail to hi* liking 
after having sent two men to pull it taut 
at the boom end. so as to draw out the 
wrinkles from along the gaff. It wnukh-n 
then only where it wn* likely to eaten 
the full force of the wind on the rear» 
and hold it. Reliance** mainsail sh< wel 
hardly a wrinkle, and looked half a> big 
«gain a* that oo the Shamrock. C apt. 
Wring.- was evidently in good , spirits 
after bis sail was fitted. _ He pneêîî the 
deck with a New Y'ork Yacht dub’a re
presentative. smiling and joking. Rom
ance's sail was got up quickly, and at 
H.:m> lioth 1 Mints were taking atxiard the 
day*» provisions for the crews, ltelianc

i the Uaad, but apparently 
n«»t gaining very much on Shamrock in 
the light air. The wind had dropped to 
about fire knots and n thick haze begun 
to set in from the s oitheii't. The tack 
in shore was a long one. b*«th skipm-r* 
wkiciitly feeling that they could get n 
h.-tter start of wind along the Jersey 
shore than farther put!

It looked as if Shamrock wa* making 
a better fight than ever be fork. On get
ting nearer the shore the breeze seemed 
to hi- a trifle stmuger and Relia peg liegan 

grim. At 11.40 she had pulled out i*j- 
was from th rev-eighths to ha|f

to*
til she
:i mile ahead nf Rhamrock. in ing a qua#- 
t.-r of n mile to thv wimlward und the 
same distancé out ahead of. the ebal- 
twngTr. The boats sailed very slowly. 
*earee!y more than fowr or five miles an 
hour. At 11.42:30 Reliam-e. being about 
thirty mile* off Hes Itrighi. tacke.1 to 
stn.dsinrd. having hel«I the jsirt tack fur 
W minims. ShainrmA Ju-id on tint* she 

rahwd'hat xlub Mipaail At4k32, ami after . got well tu the WtllMf ul. Rcliam-ea 
the trimming of yesterday it tilted paft I wake, wlam.she also tacked. Reliance ,iu 
frctly. Mr. Herreslmff. the builder <m the bud, but K ham rock pointing fully a* 
Reliance, who passed the niglii on hi* high. The wind Is-ran to shift to west 
yacht Roamer. which wa* anchored hi -of mmth. imtt rr lookwt z* though the 
Raiidy Hook Bay, went aboard Rehanc- boa'n w. old be able t » turn the firi-f 
after taking aboanl an extra topsail. i mark without another tiick. This tack 

RcKancv dropped her moor*»»* Just be- l'.f?ire«I. ..<«>_ .be.-Î!Util-.*S Jîfflf J«* the fital 
fore 9 o'cUn*k. and under mainsail sud «ne. and the race was d.-v-l»ping into an 
club topsail was ready to go to the start exciting contest. Neither l*oat seemetl to 
She started ou the jmrt tack, broke out ; be aide to secure any decided advantage, 
her stavsail and jib and caught the although Reliance was leading. Shnni- 
breeze beautifully, rounding the Hook rock held the windward position. At 
tike a’ grea t White bird. A * she -weev «M ItMiance went aW wit' the port
the |>as*cngcr* on fhe Kaiser Wiinein* tack ami headed In shore. Sharnr-w-k

-E

Ore Dump at Lcnora.

der Grosse, which wa* coming lu from 
Cherbourg, gave her a cheer.

Khamrqck at V o’clock took a Une 
from the Cruiser, her tender, and was 
towed out with her main*Hil set.

At thi* time the wind wn* blowing 
seven mile* an hour from the south and 
was very steady. It was not. however, 
increasing in velocity as much a* the 
New York yachtsmen could wish. The 
American yacht left under sail for the 
first time. On Thursday and Saturday 
of last week she had the service* of a 
tug. Before going out a No. 2 club top
sail, one of the largest on the boat, waa 
sent aloft and breaking out two lower 
headeails she slipped away from her 
mooring* and easily rounding the point

followed .h 12.13:4ft. At :hi< time th. 
weather wn* thick nmf it was difficult 
to discern the yachts in the haze.

• I,,| (\ : - -i ;
grea tint faith in the show ing. Last 
Monday work wa* Iw-giiii in earee-t '*»» 
it. and tl •• lead stripped l"i n < nolder- 
able distaucc. Toward* the.eud of (he 
wetk the hotly of ore wa* being reju-hed, 
and since that time the work iii* been 
y'lgvruu-ly pîîsKëïl forward. TI;e oie 
Wfffcb wits-rub 11"trit MfffTïïtTPrtD iim 
prove since that. n:id experienced m n 
believe tluit the body will improve vs th 
depth.

S»tuples «if the ore have been received 
by J, S. H. Matson, açd are being i*x-

(»uum* Ty** output, ft ia n?z -(ubLng 
the ore of that mine to a < onsulerabk- 
« xu nt. and there i* u general belief that 
t!ie b«i«ly of ore which h:t< row been 
struck !» ill the same xein a* that of the 
i'yc«. ‘

The, new strike will affc f: ■ m'nln.'
■w.Tusifji ü Mf.'illfiifr »cry fkdfffiAByr
- 'Phr*- rrrrprTt wilt-bf- consccTr**r- r 
menti d. which, with the Irerended Caine 
of the ore. will soon put the property on 
a solW fuiiudatlim again. nnd'WTH wqc* 
out the indebtedness in * mtn-h shorter 
time than wa* at first expect'd.

THE RACK BY BI LLETIN.
Highlands, Aug. 25. .7 a. m. The 

wind i* seven knots.
9.13.—At 8 a. m. the wind was souih 

southwest, about seven knots, sky some- 
■ what overcast,-but the air very clear ami 

the sea fairly smooth. The prospectsLare jjt23.
for a boat on the first leg south south
east, a reach alxiut northeast and another 
reach • Hide north of west t" the finish 
with the start from Sandy Hook llghl- 
•liip. At 0 o'clock the wind was blowing

Vmooring* and easily rminuing toe pome nt m<wt ^intg v«ry clear.
of the Hook, stood eastward through the j xPW york Aüg. 23 -Reliance is
main ship channel. Two or three miles 
off the nook Reliance, took a line from 
her tender.

About this time the regatta commit
tee on hoard the tug Navigator, and ac- 
<i>mpafiled by the other tugs of the club 
fleH, came down from New York and 
passed out the Book. An hour and a 
half before the time set for the start 
the sky did not threaten disagreeable 
weather. The wind, which had been 
about south southeast during the early 
morning, hauled a bit to the southward, 
blowing a point or two east of .south. It 
still continued, however, at about a 
seven-knot breeze, and This seemed to 
prevail over a wide stretch of water ao 
that there was at this time every pros*, 
pert that the race would not be started 

time, but that the boat* would be 
able to cover the course within the time 
limit of five and a half hours.

Soon after *f0 o'clock both yachts ar-

leav
ing for the starting- point under her own 
sail.

49.00.—The yachts nearing the light
ship, Reliance being within* a mile, with 
Shamrock half a mile n*t**rn. Both are 
still, in tow, although Reliance has her 
jib set. The regatta committee la about 
half way out to the lightship. The wind 
i* still a little east of south, about seven

{ 10.10—Both yachts have arrived at 
Xhe lightship and cast off their tows.

io.30.- The committee baa tlffiéiied n 
triangular course, but the course signals 
have not been set.

10.35.—The coarse assigned is south 
for the first leg.

10.40.—The other two legs wilMbe 
rfhrtinvest by east, onc-hàïf east and 
northwest by west. The mark boats 
bare left to set the stake*. The weather 
is getting a trifle thick. The prépara 
tory gun was fired at 10.45 a. m. ■—

11.1*1.—Ttic starting gun was fired at 
11 «/clock.

The Start.
11.08.—Reliance crossed the line first.
It.Oft Srnrtirg time- R.'iiai»*-*-. 

ll.<*):27 (correct); Shamrock, 11.02:90 
(unofficial.)

11.06.- Apparently Rlmmrm-k i* bandl- 
capped alwitit 25 M»conda as she crossed 
that much after the handicap, gun was 
fired. Thu* her time of start is 11.02:00, 
although she crossed sonie seconds later.

11.15.—'The yachts maintain their rela
tive position*. Shamrock seeming to point 
as high and foot a* {nst as Reliatice.-Ttie 
wind has fallen to five knotr.

Reliauce has a__lead Gt fi
quarter of a mile.

ll.44.-At 11.12^0 Reliance tacked to 
starboard, having held the port tack 
since 11.03. At 11.43:30 Shamrock goes 
about on HtnrlMinrd tack, after getting to 
the weather of Reliance’* wake. It looks 
nç if Shamrock had gained on Reliance 
during the past five minutes.

11.50.—With the strengthening wind. 
Reliance ha* increased her lend to three- 
eights or half a mile. - .

Shamrock Gaining.
12.05 pr-m.—Shamrock has been trahi 

Tng on Reliance until she ha* secured 
windward position, bnt Reliance Is .fully 
a quarter of a mile in the lead.

12.10.—The yachts afe still holding the 
starboard tack, and arc about opposite 
Moomonth Bench, nearly five miles off 
shore. Reliance is leading by a quarter 
of n mile. Shamrock seems to point 
higher to-day than Reliance.

12.30—IMiance went on to the port 
tuck at 12.2195, and Shamrock at 
12^Ki:3iL The weather is very hazy, and 
tbe yacht* ififfieïfTt itrdtsrem.

12.45 p. m.—The official time of start 
(via tng Unjon) was: Reliance, 11.00JU1; 
Shamrock, 11.02.00. Reliance crosaed, 

i the starting line 1 minute and 24 sec-

mid* ahead «if Shamrock. She will have 
lo lead the challenger at the finish t'J‘ at 
least 3 minute* and 21 second* to win.

1.90.—The yacht* are still lost to view

Turned First Mark.
1.05 iBy Marconi wireless telegraphy 

-from yacht Gbetola*.I—Both beat* have 
hiriml the first mark end nt spiauakers 
for a run to the second.

The «iffitiôl time at first mark, wa-1 
Reliance, 12.21 Of; Shamrock. 12.23:39.

Passed Second Murk.
1.54.—One -of the largo « xrurrioi. 

steamers is coming in from off shore atid% 
heading for the lightship. It looks .i* ’f
tbf ywrtrhi bed turned the set-wad nmrkv

1.59.—Others of the excursion fleer 
can be seen about ^the vicinity of the 
lightship. The yauht*. however, cannot 
yet be made out. •

2.02.—The nmvemMit of the excursion 
fleet imlicate that the yacht* are four o- 
five mile» from the finish. One of th-1 
yacht* seem* to, be- cOmiug out o| th«- 
linze four miles from the lightship. The 
otaer cannot lie seen.

2.CX».—B<Kh yachts are now muring the 
finish, and the leadmg boat, which M-ok- 
like Reliance, is aliont two miles irom 
the lightship.

2.29.—^The lviohug lsiat-crossed tho line 
at 2.15:07 <unofficial.) Reliance wins by 
52 sewnds (unofficial.) Sliamrock cros
sed the line at 2.19:20 (unofficial.)

Shamrock gained in the run to the 
finishing line hecauw she wa* the rear 
txuit. and as the wind wn* off shore, au l 
gained by pointing higher and den re-. 
The wind shifted during the race lro«.« 
east by east to almost west.
_____ . tiib. riuifh........*._____ _____

The official time of the finish wa*- 
Relwuiee. 2115:30; Shamrock. 2.20:19. 
Reliance wiua by 1 minute and 19" se 
ends. *

CASUALTIES TOTAL
OVER THREE HUNDRED

Fire on ihe French Liner Tank in— 
Steamer Heathforlh’i Warm 

_ Experience.

Th“Te $*. <-uiisidee*bI war tâlk 1 i tho 
dNricntnl pajM-r^l wh!«ilmi'H'v* ! tho

8
but. thv jaibiiv arc t>v< >n.iiig~ w< arn- t of 
thv interminable auii omc mentw. predic
tions ami thr atebing* fr«*m -» >'' •!«- .
tive »< « Li rces** w hich are Ixdng iu:rl«'d n t 
iht-iu by miiik’ |tapirs every time a" traipt-

„ Accounts of the fi md at (.’b- f-Ki, news 
<r. which wa» received by •«•able,: - how 
that ' th# disaster was-far nmre than 
. i iginally Indicated. The <*hefm «■ rres- ‘ 
pondent of the Shanghai Mereury v. rites 

follow*:
Yrzyrday, Sunday, thv 20tb July, 'will 

long romain a un inorâblv day in the 
mind* of resident'* here. At intervals 
through Saturday night it hgd ruined 
haul at tijiicK, and on Sunday morn* 
about 11 it oH’iind that thing' nera 
working up. for a final effort. Pen! af- 
t r |h;iI vf thunder, lut* r-pmed with 
vivid Hashes .of -f irked lightning, made 
the scene a lurid one, while thv wind 
tl« v\ from « n* quarter *to another ae if ■ 
we king for the bvAt point to blow from, 
und then, although on the town I* v« l it 
w.n* raining ca hard as anyone .can Im
agine it iKwsible. somewhere up î • the 
hill* at the baek **f tW low# there must 
hav«' been a •_<■.'<-ml linr-t «>r *«>i«v Mich 
disturbance, f «r tbe v. iuiu * <-f water 
which came tumbling down th- already 
full flowing «reek* ulill gulüv* «•’.vr-
apread fhe bank - in man; places and 
carried away h<«us«s, tree*, building* of 
i01 *«>rt*. hinny unfertiinatc Chitv* all, 
sweeping all Inf r.* it. r.n»h««I -«award, 
only to be stopped V.v the im-«*mi :g * ar- 
ly high tide, which ceu*v«l the rushing 
water to fim»d ail i iw lying parts -cf tho 
Vvtte im nt fruiti two t«« thru- f* * -!«•« p. 
So suddi-n wn* the rise of the water 
atid *o little eviitemplgted thv «•••«■irf vnce 
Tha; no one had time to do fiiuch. store»
iw-lne flooded, and ex x naïve d.inu » • oO-
«'nn tng in many gmîdwi»* ^«« «t«>re4
vil thv cmoiuiI ti< r.

A foreign reside;itaUl • ■ ; t ho
seem* was awful, n*. fr« ni t hat j - it Ion
She» could M-e vast YultiJBU
UuuiiUng. duwu. til • hi !, can digj JSC9,
mule* nml individual ■ *** •-«■n

It i* at pros'-ti itnisi- *‘*t 1—
mate the b ** h « f lifi
•f th •*<* who are left hvlU'-b 1 .!«•*-

i itn* i* wry appare it. s.
rhv Jor«‘v of the w ater unfy ■ the red

the fact that a w it ere
490 ton» of We -h*« *»;:1 ► tack-

. I. I« longing 1 ) K. L. M .mb n, 1/ i.. thb
lot was swept ihe

beach is still strewn ree*.
log* and all rorj* of wrecks '

.
diready becu roumv+d,'v-t> -ibf ap- - 
|»earing*on ih< Ka*t Beach. 'jumI the loss 

We*t B
-!Wellers arc much tinny packed, must be 
awi-il. The • il-: 1 - nt; 
say 290 to 30ty have been «îr \v:;. «! and 
I>robahly the rial tu:»I w ill iim - r be
Itttnrn.

.    '• ■ 1 trr---"—_ ' *
A Kolie exchange of Augv t 4 ’ mv»* 

Tu • British steamer Heathf -rth. v.itieh 
left lu re * r N- w ’ on
.May* 7th, ha* b '«si ««n tire. Tlr tiro 
broke.out between Singapore ntnYC !om- 

:*tvT.' 'She Ti'TT''NTîrgïïpïTr*/" «.■ rT^Tcue^ 24th 
:ii*«! all « • r.r well.unti! ah -llL lh:x, tUya

‘ 1 ' X i • '
coal huriki rs, pr* st.miahly through" nh- 
tatieou* combustion. Not» ithstanding 
efforts made by the crew lo< put out .tfio

1.
* ro the fire burned through the wooden 
loilkhead of No. 2 hold find^aet ür<* to 
th«- cargo stacked there. The crigo in
cluded 2.000 cases of firing crack«t*. and 
the fire riTpfiliy *ipr>u d. T,âpfaTîr_5Ttiller 
managed to make Col «mlK» «»:i July 4th 
ab*.».it. Arrived there, the Heat) forth 
was anchored far away from the ship
ping at the extreme end ««f the harbor, 
toward» Xlutwal, and all day long ou 
the 5th ofMuly water was pumped imo

aniTTiie' pilot tiiig Goliath. Cloudy èf 
smoke hung over the re**i 1, and fit 6"
■ lock in the «vétihig the fi e m - I 
jU as fiercely tut ever, aqd «-rowd* w«*« 
watching the burning 'te«*«l from the 
passenger jetty. By the f dlowhig v.iorn- 
iug the fire ha<l beeh g >t under control 
ami by the afternoon it bad l*een extin
guished. Thin »«* only done, however, 
ufter flooding the hold.

Li Ko Cheuk. the alleged in*tig-i'« r of 
the murder of Yeting Kui-vvan, the r«v 
former, in Hongkong, who wn* r-*rr«nl 
to have committed sun id' after having 
been di*mi**c«l from office and •or«lerod 
to return to Canton to answer Ifie va
lions charge* brought ttgnhi<t )..:.s. |«
said to have nb*<Nm«le«l to Anhnin or 
somewhere else.- 14 Kn ( ii uk gained 
tae favor a ml confidence «*f thv ‘ high 
a nth »ritie*.,by hi* crafty, act* a* mm of 
th • in.Mt capable muridiirin* for the *np- 
pr«-**idn of the rebel* ami the dbtuv ry 
rod eaptTfrc of notorious rubber*. All- 
the ►oldler* under hi* nminuuil \m«>. .-u-
"i*ted by himself nn«| nearly alj were r*»b- 

■b r* whom IJ took into hi* aervicc on 
their promising to help to effect the ur-

(CoatlnueU on page 8.)
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j*s Your Prescriptions
""tlWill be made or cbentfeelly pure lugredleete l>r a akllb-d dlapeem-r, 

Y[ TO lu lU, beat |,.bubble man,„r. If left wltU ua. do our wort
Will be made of chemically pure lugredln 
lu the beat possible manner, If left with 

e thoroughly, quickly and accurately.
We do a large dispensing bualneea lw*can#e physician* gnd pa

tienta «like have confldei<«* lu our store. They are perfectly cer
tain their prescriptions will he dispensed as ordered If the work Is done by“*•

See that tin- Camel la on your label. It 1» a guarantee of tue beat. .<• 
your dispensing. ' 'f ^

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COlt. FORT AND DOUOI.A8 8T8.

To Campers
A regular camtcrvice is giren daily by th* Tramway Company to 

Oak Bay and tile Willows. Ora leave Government street terminus for 
Oak Bay otTTHe'even hour and every"twenty minntea tbetwfter. Cnmi»- 
vrs making use of this servie* will tind it a great boon, as the terminus 
at Oak Bay as well as that at the Willows are both within easy dis

tance of the favorite camping rvsorti. / ■ ,

B. C. LLECTR1G RAILWAY COMPANY, LD,
ALBERT T. HOWARD, 

Loo.1 Manager.

REPORTS OF MASSACRES
HAVE BEEN CONFIRMED

Mutilated Bodies of Women and Chil
dren Thrown Into the Streets 

of Krushevo.

are 1 ravina Salonira. ta
Tbr Miivtsl'-uian Iradera "Tliiut that 

ii,.urn-'Uun -iu üic. vilil jet jtl Moo- 
a.lir ia i>r«ftU'aU) at au «ud, and tUer 
upiH‘ar,to pin their ho|»e to the traufer of 
active operations to the territ«iriea near 
the Bulgarian frontier. Within- three 
weeks, they assert, eastern Macedonia 
will Im1 in full revolt, and that the great 
Bulgarian goveruunut will be forced tv 
take action. •

TrarelU-rs who arrived here to-night 
fr m A Î r iiM pie gift* 
of ( 'hri'ti-iiis o. . urred IbfNFe Sumlay 
morning when the Mohammedan iM.pula- 
tion fell ujmn the 4 hriatiaaii.

VICTORIA DALLY TIM1ÎS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1903.

TilIIOWN DOWN EMBANKMENT. ^ Pjj|£||

FOR TAKING VOTE
0,1,. Man Killed—Uundiirtnr mid Thirty 

Pasàengerg injured.

Komi du lane. Wis., Aug. 24. The
Chicago Sc Northwestern passenger train 
from liiivago V*» wrrvluii at Bdrn. 
three miles south of here, early this 
morning. (Icorgr W. Znhlkr, of Koed 
,ln Imr. wa« tilled. Comlinder Mo>«, of 
dilvago, and liiirtf pl«ren*rn. wvre In- 
Jurril. Till' mil ire tram, exprees *ifr bag- 
gagv var. fwo voarliea and three «Irriier». 
wvn- lltrimu li.fV.a a twe:it)'-fuot rin- 
I ■ilîlkllH'IIÎ. .'

1I1U RAILWAY SCHEME.

I'ropjsril Unv From liodaon'a Buy to 
Duettos Ayres.

Guthrie. Oklahoma, Aug.' 
for a gigantic railroad with a trunk line 
connecting Hu«1#oiS*m Buy. with < .«dombia 
and Buenos Ayres. South America, and 
having « network of branvhes, wn* <li»- 
eloued to-day, when articles yf loeqr* 
11 riiimn of a pan-American railroad 
company, with a capital stock placed at 
$2041.000,000, W.VIV filed Htr.- with the 
secretary of the territory. Tin ptirpo*»* 
of the corporation, it ia said, is to build 
a line of railway extending from jh’ort 
Nelson, Hudson's Bay. in a southed) 
direction, crossing the line of the Can
adian Pacific near Winnipeg, thence 
through the Dakotas. Nebraska, Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory to Gnl- 
Tcst.m; through Mexico to ... I lie isthmus 
of Fanatti»: through Colombbr to Ecu
ador, and finally through IVrn to Becnos 
'Ayres.

À charter was also issued to the Am
erican Hite Company, uu adjuttef of th-* 
railway eorfamitiee, >«i«li a capital *b»« k 
fixed at $*0,000.000.

CITY COUNCIL PASS
C. P. R. HOTEL BY-LAW

Queition Will Be Decided on September 
Fifteenth-Brbrd Asks Exemption 

From Taxation.

itKAlir SOB CKi>r.

1*. 11. in Shape to Hindi' 'irut* - 
Two Lives hast By Capsizing ;*f

VEU1HHED IN rL4MKS-

Mary Lived Loft inr Fire at Buda Festh 
■Last Evi-niug.

Sofia, Aug. 24.—With the rumor* of 
massacres and the murder' of prisoners 
in Mohastir now authenticated, the gen
eral situation is considered here as fast 

^Becoming intolerable. Official atuLdiplo- 
nlatic circles are alike concerned, fearing 
that many horror* enacted have yet to 
come to light. The revolutionary com
mittee are doing their utmost to force the 

• hands yf t„e Bulgarian government, and 
the ime.liate outlook ia exceedingly avil

it appears that the Turks have ob
tained the upper ïïàfiîrtn the vilayet of 
Mona stir, ami the insurgent* are plan
ning to remove the centre of their activ
ity to near the Bulgarian frontier.

Dispatches to-day from the* disturbed 
area are exceedingly gloomy. From 

, A.iiiauupie comes the flews • f a Turkish 
defeat and the extension of the revolu
tionary outbreak. From Mouastir cotHW 
the new* of Turkish victories, accom
panied by barlwirons exceases.

According to the Hofia Ihievik, the 
Turk* committed unspeakable atrovilles 
at Krushevo. The mutilated corpses «it 
'90 women and children were found in the 
building, pieces of the bodies had been 
thrown into the street: fifteen of the 
principal merchants of the town Were 
killed and their heed* exhibited on poles 
at Monastir. The churches were destroy
ed^, houses looted and the town i* now 
w’heap uf ruins. The lUierik «aiao as
serts that a general massa< re has occur- 
rtsi in the Whole vilay»-t of Monestin and 
that nearly ad the rillâgs». h*re bet* 
destroy e<i.

The murder of eighty imytrgvnt prison
ers by their guards near Mouastir has 
made an especially bad impression here. 
Many rumors are current of masaaeres 
in ttu* city of JS3fG5wpk*i but «•oufirma 

i -eotulA-vu. ther*
i> uudoiibtfidij sei "ii<.

Xffftrrfrjr"fgist* nt 1/oseugrade. Eight 
Tillages iq the north of lAwytigradi* hare 
beCiU burned, by tiashi-B4l*«Hiks, while 

-EttarW*-*** TurkbUi 
pouts bi the vicinity nf-flie same town 
and killed their entire garrisons, 
aiding of sixty soldiers ami 
cor.

The town of Bimar Illsar lias been 
burned and a part of the Bulgarian 
noiHiiation was massacred. At lkirgn* 
Majora, after eighteen hours' figiitmg.

garri n w as kiilt I By ri bvls.# Other 
garrisons have also berm destroyed. At 
Karacunovc the iiiNurgitits killed ^7 
Turks, while another fifteen were 
destroyed a-t Kirkoilbi. New out!»real^s 
are reported near Kresua.

ftéports from Monastir, autbeuticat- 
<d by the Russian and Austrian con- 

' SuKT^Tve Bfiffffyfng tie tat ts of the imtw- 
--Hirres- ^d-trtmehW. At the village vf 
Armei fko tiie Turks^ d.\<roy.d l.W
houses out of a total of 157 ami mas
sacred « vi ry man. \y-iman end < hihl. The 
wiimcn wen- .<uf)j«st(‘d t" the mo-t ter
rible àtrocifies by the soldier*. Eighty 
revoiutkmayis. captured at Krushevo^ 
who w«'re M/nt in the directiou-nf Moo-

one vfli-

Bivln Vewth. Aug. 24.—Fire broke out 
this * veniog in n fuur-sUiry building 
and spread rapidly to adjoining hop** *. 
in which win- 2»*» work p ople. The 
two lower tft* *»r* <»f the building were «h- , «« y 
cupUd by a fancy gw4a firm num o 
(iddberg. aud th» wp|*r floor as resi
dential ti-L*. These wire 2<>0 Workiug 
people iu the building, and the escape of 
many of them Maud of the residents «»n 
the third end .fourth fl"«»rs was « ut off.
Th» warehouse centalWNl pile* of 
flimsy material, and the flames . Spread 
with great rapidity. Only-the work p««r- 
ple Bear the do gre « re aid 
Hi.- resident* a bote, seeing their es«npe 
<-»t -ad*- » Luux .*U>Pl ratviy: to f1ur win' 
dows, screaming for in p. Fift« < u per.- 
*«ms were saved by jumping into tire 
i^*ts. Many in jumping missed the tot*, 
vhirt'-en being killed in" this way. Six 
h* i others were mort ify, and nine s»-ri- 

injured. Svvcrai buildings near by 
CaugM tire, but the firemen extfatfuLUed 
th- flame* in. these before henry damage 
had been done. *

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

Shareholders Approve of an Increase of 
Capital. *

Ix.ndom A tig. 24 A special general 
meeting of the «dmreludders of the 
Grand Trunk railway of Cn:e!a to da> 
itnaninHiusly approved of th- recent act. 
«if the C’auadlaü pariianutit in autliori*- 
ing an invreesv of the 4 lit'r vent, guar
anteed Stock frmtt to "F***1,"

The president of the road. Sir Charles 
Rivers-Wilson, after the meeting, denied 
specifically that tile money would be 
euir eyed in tit x\.. !. < xtegdilig the road 

‘to tli • Pacifie. The eharehold< rs exi t 
that step* will 1m* taken, to ncquir» a 
tîatradl.in nort min' Attwnric trrmm.Tb 
majead l*orlhin>k .Main^.

Sleeplessness

NViiinvH*g, Aug. 2-1.—“The U. P. U. b 
now ready for the wheat movement 
whenever It starts." said (»en«"*4l >«v 

that* n massacre perintendeat Brady this morning 1 W> 
hare «>ur caiw all over th«* N\e*t in 
suffivh'i'A numlHTs to move out ul *-*»»■ 
wheat that the farmers will offer, and 
by tue time tbit the big shipmen * v.iH 
«•'UmMWnv wi* will have a far .Teller 
n amber of «‘am ip the prov.nee rod all 
along the biunrii fine*. At the or« s« i.t 
time there i* no grain left in the West. 
It Ua* all been taken out to he I.ik 
purts. The company W*4 irevar ^u hcth«r 
shaiM* to lis: «lie fr«lght, ami <»ur l "*1 
ti«>u when the fash come* will he b‘tt. r 
than it is row, We do '.«»t aivHpue 

rowding V whipment* n til .ibitv 
the.1st of OrV.lo-r Our àdvivi* s’ui.x 
that the cutting is becoming general i'« 
Manitoba. Mini it J.* commencing in the 
Territories. Wlieàl shipments will ■>'* 
r.ich anv larg« proportion» until, «he 
n.i,fafe <if Scjitemlier."**

Miner’s Action.
Tunmfo. Aug. 24 Sim.... . .la": in lis*

ci: te red an action tor t?SN* wages and 
Iwiahl a* caretaker of the “Alice A** 
mine. 'Hie action w_against the Ameri
can Sc (Jhnedian .1>’M Mining Uompany. 
and J. H. Hiller. V. Hi.lèr and F. M. 
Fnleeii. of Mine Ventre.

Oam«* For Prisoner.
Hvrgeant Barrington, of the Royal 

Irish. Constabulary, h here, and will 
t a ke M rs M c"K«m\ the «TeTàuItïhg ! H*Tf 
pcstmfatteese now iu Sandwich jail, back 
with him.

Drowned.
Mix* K. M. Ourson, B. A., professor 

of chemistry in the Ullian Massey 
He hoot of Domestic Rcience. wss drowu- 
e«l while bathing in Georgian Bay. 

Delegatee at Toronto.
Two hundred and fifty of the British 

dclegatfN to the c«>ngre«a of the Vham- 
licrs of (Commerce‘arrived here to-night. 
T«>-morrow the "party will divide, one- 
half going to Hamilton ami Muskoka. 
hu4 the utlier Iq the maritime provinces. 

Both" Perished.
Guelph.. OeA., Aug 2k -«Arthur Brad 

ley. of the Trader’s National Bank, and 
Frank Ma*tdovk. book-Mtur of the Ray
mond Manufacturing Company, were 
dhrumed in the .river Saturday night 
whpf g oft i g up to eamp. .Tl»*ir <-8n,>“ 
capeisgd and âeimer eoubÜ »wim.

M . {l\ l ?. I iH.
Lnmirk. Aug. 24:—W. C. Caldwell, M. 

I*. 1*. for North Ixinark. is dangerously

The City Council met last evening 
with ilia Worship'in the chair, ami all 
the .members present wit lie tlf«? exception 
of Aid. Yates. The council considered 
Hie C. P. R. Hotel lly Law, which was 
finally paesetl; and the day for taking the

-
A communication uu* read from the 

C. 1*. R. stating that Un* ugr«« metit in 
«•oiineY'tiou w Ith the- hotel project had 
been forwnriM- it* reodfaig was gmV 
«xl with applause «ni the part of many of 
the nlderim-n.

It was decided that the letter should 
Im* receive«i and filed au«l the company 
informed that a by-law would-. be eub- 
tnitted at once. ,

The patronage ôf the council was ask.- 
«*1 for an At Home to Im* given for the 
Old Women's'. Home. The fetter Was 
filed and the request gnffited.

The WberaHkinserrlrive Association 
asJte«l iH‘rniisslan to stretch banners 
arrow the streets, one from their com- 
mltteo rnirnii and one on Jiftfcliun atreeL 

Aid. Barnard moved that the request 
be graiitfltl.

Aid: Dinsdale wattled to know what 
wax the usual custom.

Aid. Kioaman thonght thé ('«msarva- 
tivé tMirty would m-nl all tlie help they
roeM get.

Aid. Stewart thought it might be «lone 
under tlie approval of the city engineer. 
Tim* m as .igsaed leu

31 r. Grant wrote èeeeeroHig a perman
ent Ni.IvK'iTiY in front of hi* residence 
near Point KUiee bridg<>. The com- 
mimicwflim was reDrretl \o the city 
wngiuver to re.port.

-Donald ale law n wanted morè light «*.n 
Outdrio street. This we* referred tv mt 
electric light committee to report.

Rodsrett A Lhl* writing on behalf of 
the pr«»t»fiw«»m «*f the Driartl hotel went 
the follow!og lett»r

Mian. lt,-iU*u A lUrtusgte, peopftet,ore 
of the Drlard bidet, tunc .requested ns to

nfaei n - i* joe epwi lie •»'*1 if
the pro$Mwed aid to l»e given to I be" hotel 
about to l«e. eroeted by U*> t^mulUn l‘s- 
vittr railway, ibv agree meat for ublvb bas 
iM-en i»ubllab«*d lu the pnm

While out «UeeSa recogulSi* the advau 
fageo to accrue to the <-ity generally from 
the erection of* the bidet of thy « la*» re
ferred to In the agreement. Under the man 
agemvnt of * large corporation Ilk.- the 
« suadlaa Vælûc railway. »tlll they wish to 
call jr««ur ittentlou to tha^Jmrtohlp which 
Will l»e Inttiiled upon thiivm. Their Uusl- 
UFM will be dln-ctly "ilttl Itttmettlately pre^ 
Judlved by the couatruvtlou and operation 
of a ucw hoteL If thla enterprise were 
tudrttlluw lu tlu* usual courue aur clients 
wouhl accept It as line of the risk* of th$lf 
baelnees. «wb u U««t exactly the case. 
Toe new project l* receiving \«-r> great 
adrantage* from the prbp<»s<-<l action of 
the corporation, and our client* think it l* 
not right that the city should m* n muai 
clpal tHwIy give, one set of Individual* a 
direct advantage In tontine*'* over other* 
who have been long established lu Victoria 
ahd sre engaged la the wmie line.

The new agreement call* for * minimum 
Investment «n tlie- part of tb«- i'anudlan 
Pnclth* railway of F*«L«0. our client* 
have already. In rwaawrtl<«n with their bust 
acew. am de su Investment nearly a* great 
If not equal to that amount It «loe*t^Kt 
weiu unnianiinahir 'therefore, that they 
should' he placed upon an equal f«x»IUig 
with the h<‘W «-nterprliM*. Immfâf #l nmîit- 
ripel aseleisnee la concerned. and they have 
Imdne led u* to formally prefer before you 
a request that the l»rierd House should re 
rklre the same exempt Wot from taxation 
su«t the same Ikhims of water rates as I* 
pr<gH»*ed to l»e given t«» the new undertak

narrow roarwew are to be dressed on the
face. The columns lu front 6t thé two up- 
'pvr windows, ns .shown on the orlgipnl 
plans, arc lift out. 1 notice, bÿ the new 
plan, ony part of the book stack room | 
facing the weaL I» shown now of brick. 
In my o|dnlon this complies with the de
scriptive letter. Tfic granite base, or water 
table, over the top of the basement ‘win
dow*. la m ti"- original pian a»
“moulded," the agw - eati for
this by weathered.

The heal lug apimrstu* 1* now apecitled 
and the radlatom shown where required. 
Thla wse no lail

Thi w> are all the changes 1 «*an discover 
between thd |wescnt__and the original plans, 
except such as Were required to put tho 
plana In shape for contra«‘tor* to ngure 
upon, and thorn- which 1 mention In my 
former report *« to the alternative Yatn 
street front. *

WM. W. NOBTIICOTT.
AW. Vincent quo veil that the com

munication .lay on the table to be taken 
up by the streets, bridges anil sevrer» 
committee on We«luesday evening.

On motion of Aid. Ura be me it WSe de- 
cided tlint th*- council at its rising stand 
adjourned until 8 o’clock Wedneaday 
night- in order to consider this.

The comrotmirativu was accordingly 
laid on the table.

Tlie city clerk reported that the fol
lowing letter had been referred to the
ctyy engineer:

I have the h«»oor to Inform you that since 
th«- last meeting of the city council the 
follow lug communications have been receiv
ed and referred <o the city engineer for 
report, vlx.:.

U 11. 8wlperton. secretary It. €. Agri
cultural Asaociatioo. asking that Gadbbro 
Hay r«si«l be repaired before the forthcom
ing exhibit loo.

Miss I». Harris, calling attention tv the 
need tor a sidewalk on William street, Vic
toria West.

J»». K, Painter, re condition of the side
walk on line street.

M. A. Morilaon. again directing alien 
tt»n t.. the rinullt!<»» ••f the. stn-et In front 
of JiH gnperler wreet.

W. M. Allan and thn*e other*, petitioning 
for a sidewalk on the east side of imitas

"Lot the GOLD DUST twine do your work* I

<».
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CAN YOk tiJBB TUB TWO WlCKKD TltAMVH WHO TOLD TOMMY TO KICK' Til 13 
NE8T, BBCAt'SB HORNETS COULDN'T 8T1XC AFTER

THE FOURTH OF JULYT ' ' ,

In yestenlay's puxxlC. by using the upper right corner as base, the .old gentlem

svenqe.
Tli«‘ finance committee recommende«t i

Tlaughtered. lïy tfifc'rustir in chnn.- 
gun rdr*.

xJPîîê—M.:n;t,)ry condition* of Krushevo 
ar de*« rUs-.l as revolting. The d«‘ad" an* 
lying in the street* styippwl frery 
garment." the Turk* even taking the 
vest mvnia off the h&ynts priest, 

Flei-ing" For Safety.
Salonica. Luropeau Turkey, A tig. 23.— 

An imfiirgcnt moveiwait-l* afoot in the 
vilayet-of Sahmica. It i* feared that It 
threatens Vodefià, 4«l mile» from here, 
Saloniea nn«i other towns. Wcll-iriform- 
c«l peo| le hsre share in the general dls- 
quietible. Uirge hands are n portsd/to 
havT lo n vt- ti. z v! 1» Bulgarians. Who. 
it is **xpect««1, fit a given signal, may 

■
Turkish, population is resolved, should 
great diFmrbsnce occur, to «-xterminate 
all the Bulgaria*! in this city. Conse
quently a mtuib« r of Bulgarian resident»

I» akin, to Insanity. Many a woman re-' 
-nitre*1 this as site lie* awake hour by 
-hour, peopling the darkness with phatv 
toms, starting at the creaking of the bed 

or the rustle of 
the bedclothes.

Such -symp
toms in general 
fx>int vto disease 
of the delicate 

^ w om a n 1 y or» 
SÊr' w 8ans» And a con- 

* -* ^ ” gtant «Irain of
the x-ital and 
nervous fortes. 
Thi» comlition 
caimotxbe over
come by sleejii- 
ing powders.

[v;

il, .t lii. bume. The Uàelautk.. M r Val'i 
wll, with n liarty. îrntwl borne ou 
TluirwJ.y, «fl«T H Ihruv-wwk»' tour in 
New Ontario, ami Ihal niglit was token 
«. rioaaly ill wilb evngeeliuu of the
limes. :___ .

• tfSiui-Ue. ........
Ktratford, Aug. 24. Alfred Huggic-s. 

liotel-kcsqicr «>f Moncton, t«M«k hi* life l»y 
shooting hlnmelf «m Fbiturtlay. HiiggitH 
was found «k-ad with » reroireTTn TÜf 
hand. Tlie suicide wa* nu»*t deliberate, 
a* he ha«l a bottle of «arholic acid in 
hi* pocket and had drunk a portion" be
fore khoôting-'bimself. IK* became <les- 

. : ng hi* : property.
Blown to Atonac •

vSe l- l-MBliiitiou, Qui,, Aug. ÎV-Wm.
nuntil)....... mat Mouth, uu expert ml Mtlmp l’ilroM,
be cured before

Hit- Uuumi whl** thf mrnicll STr 
alrosily willing to grant t«» the V. K. 
Company, sml wbUe It will encourage that 
«•oinpany to make an lnv«*stment which we 
u n tope will advance tto eatertal proapwr 
Ity of Vtrroriit. tt wtR do* so without Hi- 
ttlcrtug an nanret-sswry toftlahlp on tho#«r 
already engaged In thC «itirn- lw*tnr»s here, 
anil whose litt«*re*t* will be lumte«llately 
and permaniMitly IXlHfWti with by the 
new tyulertaklng. .

HOI »W ELI, A DtTF.
AM, Barnan! movc«t that It he re<*eir- 

«•«] and fili-il. and that the writer should 
informed thpt the council «1!«T rw»t s<‘e

111, Ui' Ml. v» — — — ---
$10,204.42. The account* were ordi rffl 
to bo paid. _ I

The finance committee further recom
mended the (Miyiuent of $11.171 for im- 
provement* to Bastion anil I*"ngiey 
strict*. Thv»e also were ordered io be 
paid.

Aid. Gooilacre'* motion for lenwr to m- 
troduee the G. P. It. Hotel By-Law was 
carrieil nnnninyutsly.

The by-law \ynnnm\ it* first ami » - « «wùl
reading, and wis considered in commit
tee of the Whole.

The by-law was apptored of wim 
slight amendment#, and the report adopt
ed. after which it was read a third tims 
an«l tipally passed.

It was decided that the by-law *l.< aid 
be sabmitteil to the slsctarate on Tues
day. September 15tH.

WINTER MAIL’ SERVICE.

Seven Hundred Pound* Tri-\3 cekly— 
"Superintendent Tells About Pro

posed Service.

George K. Pulham. general auperiu- 
teiidcnt of the White Pass A Yukon

by the «rampa n y In -1 stwnutt baye 
rêpalied awl made a* eooà as nei 
will be used again this year, a* th«-y 
gave general satisfaction and are 
durable. The company ims»4-**eM 
of these fine pa singer stages an 
express stage#, in addition to the*«‘ Mr. 
Pulham state* that a» order was recent
ly placed for eight of tàç famom 
fstnl stage* to nee on the roads 
the opening and c’«e--ng of narigatKW. 
.The order was placed with « firm i 
city of Concord, New Hampshire, 
«simininy will maintain the same sche
dule as last year, of four and ft h 
«lay* between Dawson and White Hoi 
but three stage» will fie start**! out 
each end «‘very week Instead of the 1 
that were on the run last year. 1 
sank* system of relays will be folio* 
Tlie company ia arranging for an

Im> able this year to furnish acevimmeda- 
tfona fur the moat faetidlone ix-rson.

Ina. If tfila Is doas It will not materially \r|r rs»ih*»M said: “Eight hntid

the conse
quence» of <liw 
ease arc re
moved.

Dr. Pierce’S 
Favorite Pre
scription cure» 
t h e womanly 
«liscases which 
cause nervooa- 
ncas on«l sleep-

lcswcas. It is the liest of tonics ami in- 
vigoranta. nourishing the nerves, en
couraging the appetite and inducing 
refreshing slevp. Irregularity, weaken
ing drains, inflammation, ulceration and 
female weakness arc perfectly cured by 
v Favorite Prescription.”

•« My wife wa* sick lot <-v«rr tight years, write»
Albert H. Fuite. K*q..of Altamont t.ntndyCoj 
Tenn. "She had ut-rine disease and was Heated 
l»y two physican* *n-1 got no relief. At last I 
read about I>r Pi ere» '» nwllniie» end we de
cided to try his 1 Fuyorlte ™‘wnntU>n.’ I wnt 
to the ilrug «tors and g-S one bottle andthe fir* 
ctose rave caee and steep, bhe had not any 
* " rce night* Being sure that It would cure Canadian high

sent for five more bottle* and when she «'«*"
a ka W sum battle she was mad nod

w Dr. Piece's Pleasant Pellets should be 
used with ” Favorite Prescription * when
ever a laxative ia required.

ami another named. Kennedy, an oti 
<1 Filler from Kingsville, were blown t<t 
nioUM by the prematuro explosion of 
nitre-glycerine at No. 2 oil well, owned 
by the l*eamlngto«« Oil <V>uipany, while 
preparing for “slmoting" jestenlAy. 
'Invy hail lowered one-quArt of uitn»- 
glyceritie to the lad turn, ami were in the 
act of placing twimty quarts mure, 
when k exploded. The derrick was 
filown to piece», end n hol«i fifteen feet 
square and twenty "feet deep torn up 
around the wi-ll. l*ie« »■* »t the «lerrii k 
«un* blown twenty r<*h#in every «firec 
tion. t

THE 8VBB9T UVRE TOR WABT.fi 
Is n few application* of.Putman's I’.iin 
le.»a Wart an«l f%»rn Extractor. It h.y* 
been uadi •nccasafully for 30 years, au«l 
never fall*. Try" “Putnam's.’’

Tlie Toronto News's London cable 
*hjk: “W. L. Griffith, secretary of the 

•unmiissioner’*, office, ami

to Bartow to witness the launching of 
tho battleship Dominion on Tu«qwla>. 

I The new ship was so named as a compli
ment to Canada.”

of the company. Most of it will 
moved, where the port enn not be tel 
ed from theriveri a fleFIfie stfbw ft 
Last year It was -m»t aü diatrflhated 
th«‘ .post* until some time in February- 

“In regard to the new mail co *" 
the advantage to the Daw*on

cigar aud the braûehê# aud leave# of the tree.
----------------------------- h---------------------------- —

WANT». D/.«T O—
! WANTED-To rent, at once, two or three |

furulsbed room#, lu private family, for | 
i touockeeplng; would a!#o wnsltor uufur- 

nlahetl ro«»m* or winall houac. "House 
| Hunter," care of Times.

i5eet bcraps
AND GRANULATED BONE FOR

CHICKENS.

IV|cDoweil & Hosiej WANTED - Young matt to work In shoe
I store. 01# Government street. -
4 WANTED-To buy some geese. Add re*
I "Gander," Times office. W JOHNSON 8T. TKL. «87. ^

! WANTED—Go»*! millinery preparer and
I apprentice*. 81 Doogla# strto-t. BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
1 I'AKHIAOK nlACKSMITH w.ut«l .1

euve. steady work aud giejd wages to 
i the right man. Apply to Stanley Craig, 
j P.O. tx»x 133. Nanaimo. B.C.

ROBT. DIN 81) ALB. Builder and O*- 
U-svtur. 48 Thir«l et revL Telephone S4A
Bwiumtee furnished free for brick and 
■tune buildings.

WANTBI» All kind# of furniture and 
■teve»; highest . esh prices paid. No «to- 
lay at the Old Cariosity ,8hop. cor. Yatre 
and Blanchard streets. V. O'Conuor.

I'HOMA* G ATTBRA LL—16 Brosd strert. 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves re
paired. etc. Telephone 820. ,

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 1» Tatee SL
We have up-to-date machinery and earn 
do work to your advantage. Phone TR j

WANTED—Cleaa eettoe rag», at Time* 
Office.

WANTED—Copper, bras#, sine, lead, rub
ber. rope, bottle#, seek#, coal «41 can^ 
wrap Iron. etc. New and* second-hand 
tools, furniture, etc., bought and sold. 
W. O. Eden. 125 Fort 8L

CONTRACTOR 8.

hihl 1 MAT 168 GIVEN ou DKivlBg bull.!’#»#, "■
work carefully done at reaeonnUit i
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pemtooh. ev! WANTED—Chimney ■ Weeping. BmohJ

chimneys cured, no me*; stove pipes, 
flues and chimneys from 26cf ail kinds of 
brick work, tiles or Jobbing plastering, 
etc.; fwrnai-ee and steam boiler# made to 
looatMue their own smoke. 4 Broughton

CARRU THERA DICKSON A HOWES,
181 to 135 Johnson street. Grima»’»
Block, manufacturera of show came and 
store fixture» la bard and soft wood* de
sign# and estimate# furnished.

street.
UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

WAMTHIl-ll.lliW, we t. Mil tot th.
Urg. Knotblll NerwiM. md «W
■wnint ol .lo-*; Btanl t—w te 
workers; pey weekly; outSt free; ewln- 
slve territory. Stone A Wellington, To-
rewle

SMITH A CHAMPION, Hit) Doogtae etreet. 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty» / ■
carpet* cleaned and laid. 'Phone 711. 1 ■

ru.ran and «a» pittuu.
WANTeD-ee.Mll pmoM of rood ebàt- 

acier to manage dlatrict office» In eack 
elate for kooee »f Urn g standing; ealary 
$20 weekly In cash each Thursday direct 
from mam office, with all expenses. Ool-
ootal Co^ Chicago-

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Oaa FR 
tern. Bell Hangers and Tlnamltha; Dart
ers 1» the beet description» of Heating 
and Cooking Btovee. Ranges, etc.; «hip
ping supplied at lowest rate». Breed
etreet. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 128.' ......... . ■

FOR SALE.
ENGRAVERS.FOR SALK-Bight roomed how. betb- 

nmu. pantry, «-bias cleeet and eculk-ry. 
lot 86x186, fruit trees aud shrubbery, new 
établi- 15x30. all In first claae cowlltlou. 
near car. P. B . Times Office.

HALF TONEb—Equal to any made any
where. Why seed to cities ont of tto
Province wken yon can get yoor Engrav
ings n the Province? Work guaranteed* 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., No. 38 Broad SL, Vie- fl
torts, B. C.

FOR SALE—A BABtlAIN—A dwelling 
house, with, mod.ru ewrenlencea. cluee- 
to Fort street car. worth $l,5uu. price 
$1.01*); small pey ment down If required, 
bnlam-e monthly Instalment». Apply BUSINESS MEN who oee printers’ Rh
Heisterman & tw. Illustrations Everything wanted In tbla 

line made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving
Cl.. 26 Broad street, Victoria, B.U. Orta 
for cataloguée « specialty.

BOAT RENTING BUSINESS and skating 
rink for sale In the dry hett «4 B. C.. eon^ 
■Istlng of boat#, carnwe. hulldlngs and 
skated. An asbestos cUlm for anle. 
Thomas A Pegram. Molsoue Bauk Bldg.. 
Vauceever. EDUCATIONAL.

FOH SALE—4 K*. Urge W1I7 8. 8.

r-

DAY BOHOOI^Mlsa C. O. Fox, * Mae* L
etreet. MIBB FOX, made tmejayaamgT' 
address. ■ • r-":

FOR BALK-Team pf Mexican donkeys, 
thoroughly brbke; harness and buggy. In 
good order, and nil complete. Apply B.

SHORTHAND J1CHOOL. 16 Broad aUeai 1
tup-stairs). Shorthand, typcwriUng, -, 1
bookkeeping taught. E. A. MacmllRa, —■
Rrincloaf.* C Market.

Î FOR HALE-SIx roomed cottage, Çrst claae
condition; ludt realdentlal part of city; 

i easy term». Apply 118 Government
1 street. Room 5.

•AIL LOFT A TENT FACTORY.
...... .. ■

WE HAVE A LARGE KtlH K of tant» 1
for eale or hire. F. Jeune A Bro , peso-'

TO LET. y ^ tka! eall and tent makers, 127* Govern- 1
meet etreet. ■

[m,nmls every week. When the roads are 
bad in till- fall and «prit it mn.v he ini

SiUn'l-1 1
klti hi'».

r en suite, with entire 
120 Vancouver street.

it. way vh-ar t„ grant Hie r«|iK'-r.
AM. Stewart sewuidad the motion.
His Worship wanted to know if it 

would not Is- advisable to refer thi,» to a 
committee.

The BOliiin of Aid. Barnard wa. car- 
rie«l.

T. Worthington wrote complaining of
fîhTKÎflprc’a rinnrbter bo*»**, and ataung } in

|MiNxib|v to carry this much through, but ^ LET—Oct. let. modem 7-room bonne; 
ihi' TttitrHtHl most 1h- tuadiî up afterwards, ; v<»ry central. ‘Maxim." Time# office.
if the mail la offeml. Thi* means that |--------r~'~ 7T 7,
-nil ™ltl hi. «-irrii-il three times a TO RENT—S roomed house on Mary street,,00 pounds will be carried three times a vlctorU Weel> uear waler. A. K. Wade,
tvevk. I*ast season our «-ontract calleil | M Yates street.
for 700 ismnds weekly, and the Calder- | ——-------------------------------- —————
head contract was for 1,000 pounds a I TO LET—Nicely 
week. The amount to .be carried this 
year I» therefore 400 pounds per week

of. tho total amounts carried
that nnlews something was ilon<- to abate last year by both eonipànîc*. The efffert
tin* trouble he wouhl take h*gn 1-*te|w*.

AM. Good a ere stated that the building 
was not used «x a slaughter house Tlte 
stench complained of was more likely 
from an alleyway at the foot of Comer- 
ant and Fihgttitr«l streets, for which Mr. 
Worthington was managing trustee.

It wa* dt*cide«i to inform the writef 
that the building; complained of was not 
now being used as a slaughter house.

Another communication referring to 
th.- need of light on Ontario Afreet was 
referred to the elertric light committee.

LET—Nicely furulsbed 
Apply 80 Pandora street.

of. the precept contract will be that the 
company will bring in practically all the 
mail offered, with'the exception that 
newsdealers' shipments of magasines and 
peritMlicals will not lie allowed, indi
viduals can subscribe for outside marn- 
xines and newspapers now with th<‘ as
surance that they will without doubt be 
brought in.

‘.‘The stages will atari a* soon as navi
gation closes, ami .there will be no break 
of any appreciable h'tigth in the transe ^ 
portation of the mail*. A* soon a* the

OFFICES TO LET—With fire-proof vaulta 
heat, end #nodern oonvenleuces; reduced
rent». Apply Secretary, Hear* W Trato
Building.

HOUSES TO LBT-Bwiolmalt road, 
near Lampoon street. » rooms fur-
nlabed ........... ........................................$40 00
Oresn St.. 6 rooms............................  $ 00
Heed street. 7 room# furnished..., $7 00
St. Cherlee St.. 9 roome ............ .. 86 00
speed Ave., 4 roome......................... $ 00
Whittier Ave., 0 rooms, 1 acre .... 10 00 

THE STUART ROBERTSON, CO.. LED., 
a» Br»*d Street

SCAVENGER».

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, eve 
ceeeor to John Dougherty. Tarda and 
dawn Bela cleaned; contracte made for ro 
moving earth, etc. Air orders left wtttt 
Jamee Fell A Co., Fort etreet, grocersi 
John Cochrane, corner Tatee and Dang- 
lae at recta, will be promptly attended 
to. Reetdenco, SO Vancoover etreet. 
Telephone 180.

MACHINISTS.

hr »A»ffiHi-Ga—»* Mnehlnlal.
Governoeot etreet. TeL 080.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER IriTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNEE 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETA 
VICTORIA.

LOST OR POUND.
SOCIETIES.

LOST- Fox terrier dog at Koksltah atation. 
Finder return to J. Atkinson, Work Point 
Barracks. • Tlu* following «‘ommunication was read river crossings arc formed there will tie 

from the biiil«li»g inspector: three stage* a weclT both ways. The j
A„ .............. .. I linv, .xemimil the „l.h. ! romrany h.ts .vproxlm.lely «200,000 |„- ! .le.ling ne,rly 43.000 from the pytitx

a,„, ,IMH.lfl, .tlo„« re C.nietie library build- v.-ted in tho winter wryie,-. nr will hnvo j ->f John Vlnnle .luring the nlhb-lie «port»
lug «. .Iieri-d to comply with the original when nil the puri'hi.»"* eoulemplnted are | m Da warm on July 4th.
dewlgua passed upon by the Judges, and made, and a fitu‘ service will be main 
would respectfully report as follows, vit.: tainiM this winter.
The design of the building l* got^changed 
In nnv way since my last report, except a 
email window on the west elevation, but 
t6e plans on "the section are scaled down

COURT CARIBOO, No. 748, I. O. V., mart» 
In Caledonia Hall, flnrt and third Toe* 
day, at 8 p. m. each month. T. R. Dea. 
Meretary. 4* Tate» etreet

FAINTING, PAPER-HANGING,

B. ARMAN LEWIS, 2$) Pioneer St. 
mates furnished. Ter. »»A

bave 4» tto .«rt*tonl. I And that thy «p-eWce
tlons.ee11 for the atone work on the west 
bay. north end elevation, and *ta<-k room

The Yukon Horticultural Society hn* 
decided to hold it* fair on September 
«th, 10th and 11th.

Wltilam Lonf> reported to be a Re- 
, attlelte, has been sent-need at Dawson 

to to “rock face work." The descriptive ' *,> seven years at hard labor in the Daw- 
letter states that all- the Jamba end the Boh penitentiary. He was convicted of

BOUGHT YESTERDAY—CURED TO
DAY.- Mrs. O. C. Hurt, of 2fi Broadway. 
New York, says: “I am iiirprlfftl àn«l de
lighted at the change for the better In my- 
cast* In one day from the use of Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder. It worked like 
magic there's no excuae for :i person sttf- 
fcrlng pain with thfa rymedy within reach, 
no cents Bold by Jackxoà * Co. and Hall 
A Ce.-81.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROF. SCOTT, Clairvoyant and Palmist, 
tell# past, present and future, from V a. 
m. to 10 p.ro. dally. 120 Yates Street.

1‘RACTICAL Cleaning and Iriwstn 
Works. Lace Curtains and Blankets

DOUGLAS GARDENS.-On and after 
date, hot coffee, tea. sandwiches, !.. 
etc., will he served during the owning 
W. J. Duncalfe.

M ^
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‘ Dillard’s 
Pickle and 

Sauce

’s
Gelatine

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P.Rithet 
& Co., Ld.
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WKATHKR RUIAjKTI#.

Delly Report Furnlehed *»7 R* Victor!»
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. An*. ».-» «••*■ Tie praoure 
■till contbnira low *~l trootllei; condition» 
anacttlcd wool of I be Rockies ; rainfall has 
Iwea general thlviiebout the pruslnce and 
the adjoining aisles of Oregon and Wash- 
Ingioo . wind, are light and temperatures 
about normal, lu the Northwest the high 
barometer area la Increasing Its area und 
now extends from the fotdhllla to Mani
toba; rain has rtvtlm St ererr atatbm and 
the weather Is elilegjr cloudy and cool.

Forecasts.

BAHBBAI.1..
A KOllMlUAlUsB PKOlOlHTlOX. 
'Die Tacoma league team, the 

*‘Tigvht” a* they have become familiar
ly Known on the Sound, will 1>U> their 
firet game here to morrow evening at. a 
o’ckx*., Many of the tocal fan* duriug 
lu,. Kciwon have exjire^tl a de« re to 

the Victoria* t>lay one of the league 
teiuna, and the meealnT* of the local 
team al*o were rather invliued to have 

g», « Mli one of the Mg team*, ho theae 
. i.mes xlmuld really be a fitting finale to 
the jirwiit svnson. Thèy will proett- 
calls wind up the baseball acnaou here, 
and' a, they should be Ihe lient of the 
year. It ia expected tight they will- be well 
attended. ...

Rnougli la Itnosrn here of the visitors 
standing In the baseball world. They 
hase a fast team in every department, 
and will no doubt give losers of the 
game a *f»R*n«li»l exhibition of how it 
should he played. During the I”* 
month the team has been playing excep- 
tlooally fast bell, ami allhongh their 
standing in the league race h net one 
toTte en Tied, they are far from bel"* 
the tail-enders. The team gst asray 
badly at the «tart, but Manager M. Kib- 
bon hei* areenglhniln* them until at the 
preeenf tin*- they are the equal of my 
nine in the lenguu. Now that the Ta- 
coma fan* have s really good team they, 
do not p*o|toHe to allow it to goto plere*. 
ho the iHtard of eoimnerce of Tacoma 
hi** eorne to the rv*me with BnHiicial «» 
Hints no-, thus heeptng the a ggrejra tion 
together for next neawm. wheo they will 
again lie entered in the lengne.

manager MeKlUlmn i«t well ktimvit a- 
one of the ehrewdewt ménager* in the 
hiuduew. Before coming to Tacoma be 
had charge of tbe flt. Joaeph team, n 
the Western league, which he •mcr«**fui- 
ly piloted to the rhampionnhip for Jh«? 
sneceetting season. When he came to

^ m* . ^
The puallgM Maids are a'wwrs through their wash at twalsa a aleck.

Sunlight Soap
With ordinary son* n woman hax to woik ro hard “i '‘’"5.0uia7a'nd'thc 

d, lui, no time h. preparing any of,he fanny meals. WaA day is n Inal, and .he
L's^id«hl<Svâp mArs all*the’d.ftcictS in the world. No toOing—no rubbing— 
no boiUne—less than half the lal-n with much heller reaultx kloM wontenaieall 
ihrouehTbcir wash by Iwolse o’clock when they wash with Sunlicht Soap the Su»
light way. It makes child's play of work.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.
Sunlight Soaf washes the slothes white and won't injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITF.lt TORONTO. 9u

Here of thin breed inuut remember the 
weigh t—for dug» 'M Ihe. and for bitches 

I •£> II». Tilt- dugu I saw III the allow 
1 were greatly in excess of this. Heverul 
j of them are more like “Airdulew.” I 
I should like l to hbve commented a little 
I farther on the lri*h setter*. but feur i 

mIijtII take up too much o# your valuable 
Hiiace. I hope to have ui> opportunity 

l later. WM. HOIHiHO.N.
Victoria, B. O., Aug. 24, 1U03.

8KKKING COAL.

Prospectors at Port Angeb-e Are Satis
fied They Are ou Nanaimo Vein.

“ The Three Essential Factors in

Hi

For :«i hours ending 5 n.m. W rdaesduy- 
Victoria aud vicinity- Light or moderate 

southerly winds, partly cloudy uud nut 
much change »n temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light or moderate 
wind*, partly rloedg, with stationary or 
IMglivr icujpoTMture.

Reports, i
Victoria—Barometer, temperature.

54; minimum, .">3; w:ud, calm; rata, .uw. _______ _ ____?
* Ne w'f AVcst winst er - Barometer, 9.74: * as the Tacoma player*.' but the bor* 
tempera! ui«\ ■**; minimum, 48; wind, calm; ,|,M ndvantmrc of vluyfhg on their
ratn. ,<nf: w-e»ib*t! fair. ^Kamlfx-p1* liaroim-ier. 20. <2; tcuip^r* 
tar**. 64: minimum. .VI; wind, calm, rain,
.12:" weather, cloudy.

Barkvrritli -Hun.iiiel.-r, »**; b-“1l“'®'
tore. 4"; minimum, 38; wind, calm, ram,

-UO; weather, clear.Han FiumUuik-sBsnimeter. -3I.W. iem

fault, but «imply making a query an to 
what was gained by the meaanremeut.

Then uritb .* nmib. and putatlug to a 
hunch of telegrams on the table, he said; 
-, æe I am accredited with lwing des
pondent and unhappy oyer Batordny’s re
sult. W-IJ 1 t«iu neither. I wish we 
might have won, it la true. I am not 
at all willing to iuncodc that Reliance la 
n winner. My beat will make a good 
showing ret. I also want It uiidershsal 

sneceitlnr aranua. >s non nr eu...e — lligt ! hare notjeritieHM-d fhipb H rlRgu?» 
the I’oust he brought with him Mauptn, sal.lng of Winmroek HI. on »ntnrdny_.
Who wan the star pitoha^-uf-lbr HI., SfcMHW» |rk.J*g. ^■..o-I- -ni 
Joseph, but failed to re» «P to ’b» returning from Ne*_' ork. H-bailee will 
mark with Ta.-mua. and .has aince join» go out to-mormw with u new J b. Imt 
Dngdflte's nine, when- lie I» doing good1 otherwise in the «am.- trim ns the Ural 
work. Lawler also rame Weak with I day.
Mannp-r McKibben, and ia s|«iken of | J. H A. A. REGATTA,
ns the fastest mail on the linaea In the ,nuu„| regatta will !«• held
league. In the on! held a ko be ah.ui» gatiirdny under the auspices itf thr 
as a «tar, for in addition to l»ing faai - -- ...... *'— s-
„n Ilia fis't he Is a nplendid thrower.

Kerry imtri on «he team la well adapt
ed to his position, and under Mrkilr 
lien'» lediierithlp they bare deyelope.1 a 
splendid style of team t-tuy. and few aie 
the gntneu in which they do not pall of 
at least one fa«t double. pi»y.

The local player» are having daily 
practices, nod expect to hold the (eager, 
down to but few rmiA One game at 
1« tug is <*o*tP6 won by the buys, »n<l 
they will 1*3 a badly <ti*appohrtWl lot if 
they sl*»uLil Jow \*0ib games. Of course 

tire not in the same claw as a team 
as the Tacoma players.» but the boy* 
bave the advantage of playftig on their 
own gr»un<l*. ami the gray» fliaroond will 
•be another big advantage. The visitor* 

i have Iwvii playing on a day iltamoml.
! and the turf will bother them conaider- 
| ably. Both games will be .eallejl at 5 
' .♦ iiovk. . v j*an t mm Dlil'- B"!"1111 »r‘. . . .. : " i M vnrv m. 

per* iiir»-. 54; iuIbübb». W; wliKl, U nines | ^|j grvnmrt of ihe heavy ex penne
rm^-CiA^, ***■• If?; ! Twining the ycMgu.- n-a^ he^ thl ml

'peralnre, 46; tmlnlmuui. 
xweathcr, vlcec.

r„, i^xai.a ...........
itid, calm; : 7l^^i,,ri to the game* wilihe i$0e; Beeson 

1>hhhv* are vam'eîlfd.
PAMEJIOKHS.

IPq.r steamer I'rluccss Victoria from Vao- 
«®uTvr—T lluttsm, A Wright. A K 8te*urt, 
f J£ MadIU, H Bukur. II J 8 Hclslurman. 
pi,lLi.. Belicgier, Mous Itvllvglcr, BtMlsiiie

1ACHTIXO.
NOT n*RBTON7>T:NT.

Hear York, Aug. 24 -‘The < up i* 
■nevtsp won until the best l*»at ha* taken

___  race*.” »<aid C. Oliver Iselin ttHlny
BeUçgl» r, Mi** ilollsud. r, Ijwt before geJLing abiMird tbe ltdianee

*" '* ** *" ia'*1 j frith several lavuiber* of rite New York
Yacht Club.

James Buy Athletic Association. A* 
usual the course will lie from the boat 
house to Coifiu Island, tlreat ildereet 
ii being taken in .theee races, as a oum- 
ber of cups for competition among J. B. 
A. A. oarHim n will lie awarded the w;in* 
mirs hr junior singles, senior aiuitles and 
f.mr-4,:ir lapatreak. FW «h- former will 
bn the .MsUandaine cop, for the senwr 
hingle* the Helmrken < up ami for t^e 
four-oared lepetreàk the Fluiuerfeh cup.

Post entries will b*» received for the 
following events: Heuior ohigles; junii>r 
singles; tandem canoe; single paddle; 
four-oar lapstreak; doable dingey, with 
lady eoxswain; single t»#d«lle euiwe, w ith 
lady paswtuiger; tilting in vaM<M'w’. 
swimming.

Among the vn-ws that wül r-wjn the 
four-oan-tt race will be the following:

:» ;en oVIock F Dillatwegh. 1». l«**-i»* 
ing, A. Gt-orge and L. V9oi.

2L90 o'ckuk-IL B. Power. IMl.^ard, 
E. It»*berts»*n awl II. R. BobbL,

o'clot-k F IIresaer, «i W. Ktiox. 
\ X Gray and II B. Boermaa.

7 o'clock—C. B. Kennedy. W. T. An
drews, R. B. King sud C._ G. Jamie-

Vtss I^hcrV- Mr* WlUuu. W U 1 WjI 
McKay. l> K B 8b*». Mr*

lbirn-’D. Mrs Carpenter, Mr tireeo. Moat.- 
l«waA>Ji. C McAlplu, 11 « IMer, Mrs L»»er.
M Mit.»’ I »ler, Mr l»onHl(l«<>n. J H ,;raT- f**.
M » A raser. M lüug. A M« Ucrmott. T *i 
Wn*iu J Slater, J B Bucn«y. Mrs Burney.
Cart.Bsrrlgan, Mr* bang,worthy, 1> MlUat^;
J H W-iilui. MtasH-itlew.-iy. ' »eiee It an ui ebor anil chain, not an
C IN*. .'V IUM. W \ Jlultlilaj. 1' L llcau m| ||f vt it„ , ffc< t.oll any
con. « j» Keefer, K < -ok. Mr < <«*. b », f,JI,.w „l»„lllti'ly till- rule*.
KeenV-r* *le, K B KWUn. L M,-l«-«n, Mary ” I
Heart*», trh..s Potter. C F H-n.ley, J 

' Keren*».. Mr*mTWoauitr.'.....

Aik«l wbrtlitT he lll-mtht the re- 
miui-ureiwul of Shimrex-k would have 
any effi-V on 111- futur* raie». Mr. Iaciin 
wairt- “I kuow nut limit more about it 
than yeti do. Tbe fait i« that attention 
«„ railed to the unitlre of tire- ute

Sir Thi.mn- would have felt It nitteh 
more kcvtdj- if. the incut JuuUteR toief-d 
«fier he had won the ntet-.**

-------- [ ” , Mr. leehn wwntd ik* dieewe the rime
The kw oumnitdalrd eqt^vttc fae ^y ^ Katoretay or the eritk-iam .raiae.l eon- 

w Htnw. beloHKtnn to *«• Am. n an | ^ „f Sh*.u,nu. k furthe,

trust, wsx -Hw«tmye4 -hf-fc «lib. lift jpon -F-fcgndJpd.*--'______________-__ rrtt_______
«onto: loos. .<Pf»0.000. « I «j^,. llvw nu-asurt-ment of Shamror*.*

III., mild,’ hcr.- tb-dajr, shows that it 
dijff»:rs by »»nly five am1-thousandths of
» #o*4 j W Wb-b W4 iW lilU*>
allow;.nee more than u very small frac
tion of a second. The time allewam*1. 
therefore, stands ai 1J1T.

__la. _ to-m»irrow's race Shamrix-k will
carry a new main sail. The new sail 
w'ns bent on to the spars to-day, after 
the challenger had reached her anchor
age. The new salt is a Halsey, end Sir 
Thomas and t'upt. Wrlngv assert that 
the change is made, pot beeniw the new 
sail will be better in the style of racing 
to be followed tomorrow. The new

tut#; Ip»». -<gOftOM. _________________

HAVE YOU TRIED

Cowan’s
Cake

‘X-

Chocolate,

Icings
Pink, I A>mon 

White.
Color, and

*... time select»d for eath crew to 
practi<*e is given before the name of the 
stroke of each four. Ad those who are 
taking part are asked to train regular
ly. ,

Handsome prise* are l**»ng put up for 
♦aeK ev4*nL They will lu* dixplayed at 
the club house in a collide of days.
Tlsise who «-cimpete must make their 
own arrangement* as to boats orydieHe.

LaCHOAaB. c
KHAMHCX’KS v.. BKAXTFoKI».

A disjwtch from Winnipeg ihited yes 
terday says: "A lelegraiu was receive»! 
lb#a morning from the Brantford la
crosse team, champions of the Canadian ,

Awu’ioiWn, by the e*t> Abam-j-w «wiKeir. 
rocks, asking what io«lucemeute the *“ 
Hhamnwks would offer for a couple of 
games io l«e playe«l hero. The Shaiu- 
rockl promptlj replied, offering a liticral 
share »»f the gate rtuieipts and asking-fu^ 
the -prestwa^ve-ttfHes oT the trip. TXu*.
Shanmn-kH pi AT the Nouris team 
Thursday In the finals for the provincial 
•ltampionshtp.''

Tbe-M^*real HbaumM.k uud liianlfurd

Prepared and flavored ready for use.

The Cowin Ci„ ltd , Ter ente.

ft*r Tlioma* said: "The

Sa ».\dv wouhl be complied with. It was 
rbe simplest matter In the w-irl<l to add 
life ims hor and chain and tak«* ont tho 
same amount of our lead ballast, or to 
leave It and remove the anchor and 
chain. THI me whit difference .it Is, 
will von7 Mind you, I am not finding

team# are tx|**ct‘‘d to visit the Coast words on the Irish terriers.

this fall. As has been announced 
heretofore, tbe Shamrocks are un
der contract with the New Wuat.v 
minater team to visit that city and 
play a series of game* with the B«»yai 
('Uy twelve, and with no other team of 
this province. Vancouver, on the other 
hand, ha* made arrangement* for a 
visit of the Brantford twelve.

It is said that Ihe Winuiro» k*, after 
«nklHue the xanie..«t We.tmin.ter, will] 
leave for Ban Francisco, where they will 
give on exhibition with twelve that 
has recently been organis'd there, bromj 
all aowouuts tho ’Frisco team U com- ! 
paid of some really fine player*. They 
are thoroughly up in all the tricks of tbe 
game, and may lie depended upon to 
give the champions of Canada some 
g«Mnl hart! work.

tawaîïri*!»-

DOWN TO BKMi FlNAIaB. 
NVwport. RJ.. Aug. ‘St. Of thr 77 

player* who start*-»! in tbe national 
tournament lost Tuesday the four re
maining t«»-day for the semi-final* were 
II. L. Ihdierty and K. II. Carleton. and 
K. IV Lamed and W .1 Clothier. As the 
|»ohertv-Cnrlet«.n nv"« h was «onceded 
to Uu English play r, Jbe lut» r»**t ceu- 
Ivred in lmrned-4'h»thier r->nte*t. OToth- 
ier was the genera! favorite »»n account 
of bis much greater experience, though 
Imrued** form ho* been excellent.

E. C. HILTON WON.
Tbe finals of the linkers’ hnmlt«*ap 

hiumament rwdi t»is»T the 4.B.A.A, 
courts ktwwu F. A. Muerae, of the 
Bunk of Monti**!, and E. XV. <^irr HU 
ton, <>f the Bank of Ounnieree. After 
an even contest Mr. Hilton won by a 
wre of 7A Ht. «5 2, .341, (M. The *11 
rer cup ace»»rdiugly remains in the po«- 
*es*iou nf MV. HiTton. ' This is the third 
time that the Bank of Commerce ha* 
t*vn yk’torious. Hie Bank of British 
North. Aiueriia has.been twice sucee»*- 
fuL

VAXCOWEB iTOUBNEY. #"
The ladfi’s* singles final of the Van-

efiuver tenais tourna ment between Mrs. 
Hardy, of Vlet«*ria. wnd Mis* Hon lea i 
wu* played yesterday ami n-wulteil in a
X let» rj I r the i >lm» r bj :i 'acOCf of Wj 
ti 1, tl-X

o-
T-HB-ilteSMKL.

Tin: inn; show

To the K»iitur;r-1 think a few words 
Will 4i«»fc be out of place fut the cumue 
fancier*, of VutorU. esiwciaUy the 
< »x‘ker spaniel breeders. They seem to 
have g<»t mixed up with this breed. The 
majority of them are too heavy in skull, 
too murb on tlv Blenheim type, too light f 

etnMth* he- -ru-t
to prevent the ap;H»aratiee of suiplness.

1 also found the ears too émail aiul set 
ton mar the eye, afin» short in neck, t«s> 
heavy and fi>w in «donudor, and tho 

c ».r ..great* si fault, tvo short Loi «rooked 
The- -Lout leg*.- -Sh*nt L‘gs da >iut bclulig. tl> 

a co»‘ker siiaoiel, but ;to a fieW-epaui»’l 
ami a clumber. A »*ock«r re»|iiire* » 
medium length <%f leg. I „ notice the 
lthuk, out» J4Xw tbu ...gnrjt. A\m 8. Tv.'V 

The fan-

Thowe interested in driUiug for cwl at 
Port Ange leu are gratifi«*d with Use re- j 
suits. An exchange from that town

“Mr. O’Brien, the manager of the 
diamond drill now at work at Kresn- 
wntcr bay. a few mikw west of town, re- 
turm-d on Weditowday frotu « trip of » on 1 
sujlation with hi* backers. The »irill is 
said to l»e down worn»* four hundred feet 
and progivwKmg nkwiy. The »wre* from 
the 1 wiring are being wulauitted n-gulwrty 
to Nanaimo coal experts, and are pro
nounced by them a* hWwticol in «tratifi- 
cath.n with Lhtwe that were taken out 
in the Nanaimo diotrlcL This ia a moot 
encouraging sign. The «b-j4h at which 
the veiow in tbe British Columbia mines 
are ext*>*ed » 700 feet and npward, and 
owing to tbe dip of strata to the west 
wai* it fi» believed that a g water depth 
by several hnndred feet wiU 1* r«M|uhdte 
on this aide for the uncovering of the 
reins oonfidently believed to «1st on 
this aide of the strait. The further prt»- 

.greivi of the drilling, which m Wng pro
secuted with vigor, will, be watched with 
much inter»-** here.**

Ceylcn tea. Puiity, Strength and Quality combined with heahhful- 
ncss in use Sold only in sealed lead packets Black, Mixed or 
Natural Green. 40c. 50c. and 60c, per lb. By all grocers.

.ooooooeqoeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooqoooj

WAKE UP!
TO Tint FACT THAT VA8II BL’Yfi «’IIKAI’KR THAN CREDIT.

RCCBMA. NO COftl) "O PAT. •
tour druggist will refund poor money tf 

PAKO OINTMENT falls to ewe Blugworm. 
tetter. Old Ckwe and l«ree. Pimples and 
Bls»’kbeads on tbe face, and all skin dis
eases. 60 «este. If your druggist hasn’t 
It ia stock mod M cents to stamps to tbe 
Parla Mod id ne Co.. St. Lotus. Mo., who 
also manufacture Laxative Bromo-Qelnlbe, 
tbe celebrated Cold com.

I,arge Cb»d»e Leiaoos, |»er do». 
Best Breakfast Bacon', per It». ... 
Hflcvt Huger <"ured llama, per lb 
N<». 1 Dairy Butter, per lbT ...
3 Itm. M era mill for......................
3 Package* C«»ru Htumh for • -
Hwcct Mixed Pick lea, per uuart. 
Choice Tea or Coffee, per 11». - ■

Robinson’s Cash Store,
Oddtello*»* Block80 Douglas direct

lyyxxxxxxjooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo0000»

THE MAN
—AND—

HIS HAT
__ .key disagree Here

.... .. round fared fat man will*
a email Ifivliy, hen la â tait *****r 
man with a thin face wearing a big 
<«.wtH.y hat? They dont go to the 
right store to buy hat*, not enough 
variety, can’t find n kat to suit 
them, sod ranker than bunt amend 
take anything You’re bound L> *n<l 
the right bat here, bet aw tbe 
variety la here, und fashion say*. 
• Wear the style that becomes you 
liest,” not what the mnnofarturer 
Says I* the fimhloii. Prices #100 to 
#3.<*> f»*r good hats here.

Electrical 
Energy

Can b» i»r»Mlured economically from th® 
grade of apparatus we supply, which means

High Power at Low Cost
If you live out of town, MAKE YOUR 
OWN LIGHT—are will stibw you how to do

1\ <«•

THE HIHTOH ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
wwwMwe

i

Victoria’s Cheapest Cash Clothier, 
Mi JOHNHON HT.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

. L. P. Anderson. Mgr.
Week Commencing August -4th, 1003. 

Another Big Hhow.
I^A MONT BROTHKUF,

Novelty A«-rotwts Par Ex«’ellea«*e.
By Bequest of Many,

Goldie’s Cockatoo Circus
will Ill-main A wither Week.

MIL FRANK LEROY,
Hinging the Iv-rtiitlful iim*tmtcd song, "la 
the Valfi-y uf old Kentucky.”

NEW AN • MAT CD PICTURE».
Bicycle Drawing on Friday evening. 
Children’» . Candy Matinee on Haturday 

afternoon.. _ _ ,
ADMISSION IOC

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LTD.,
Corner Yatea and Breed SU.. VictorU, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Dho’t fail t"> call, examine, tnd obtain prices.

SOLE Apt NTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

.!

j

THEORPHEUM
VICTORIAS FAMILY TIÎEAtBB. '

Ihe Duflt Children
Singing nnd lianelng Sketch.

Harrs Du Hess
Sine, the Illustrated Rung. “When the tllae , 

Sky Turn* to Gold.” .

• In mack Art.
XEW MOVING PICTURES. 

3 to 6 and 7 to 10 p. m.

Mantels, Grates 
and Tiles

t. 1. ANDERSON’S
Larfle variety in stock. These who 

cente»plats building shiuld select i 
In advance.

BHQW ROOM. OOlt. LAN0LBT ANb
■ ‘ " ..........

OFFICE. - LANGLEY STREET.
P. O. Box ». Phone BO.

C0PTEES - 8P>0EV Heinz Bulk 
Sweet Pickles
Per Pint ..............................*................ .. **•
Hein, Itulk S..ur PlcWen. |.w Pint.... 15c. 
Hclui Sweet Midget», per Bottle .... «6c.
Glltard'a Rell»h, per Bollh" .................55e-

Olive,, Stuffed Olives. Itollahea, Phutnej, 
etc., etc.. In great rirlety, at prleea that 
touch tbe purne lightly.

Watson & Hall.
FAMILY GROCERS. 63 YATES ST.

EDISON THEATRE
Programme Commcuvlng Wwk August 24.

JAMS KllAIG KISTERS—ORA, i 
~ C’oiin’dy Fk. Vvh Trinn.

HUSTON. 1
Comedy Juggler.

HARRY CLINTON. !
Impersonator. Dlrvt from New i»>rk. |. 

W. P. RM HABDHON.
Hnrlton*. ”You'll Always B»- the Haine 

Sweet Girl to Me.”
Animated Pictures The H»»fil Burglar) 

Pike’s Peak <’«* Railway; Mnry Janes 
Mishnps. , 'Continuous performance, • strictly reflnv»! , 
entertainment for ladles, «-hlldren and j 
gentlemen. Matlne»s Tuesday*. Thur* - 
days «ml Saturdays. 3 to 6, evenings, 8 to . 
10.30. “ADMISSION 166.

j|mm^s smsm ■■■■

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

DAMAGED GOODS SALE
$4000 WORTH OF GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER TO BE SOLD.

J 300 Men's and Boys’ FfiiiffandTweera

Sale Starts 
Monday, July 20.

and Outing Shirts. 3d dozen Latest Style Hats. All Hats and Suits damaged 
by water will be sold at half price. All damaged Shirts will be sold atsoc. each

B. Williams & Co., 68-70 YATES 
STREET

»
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£hc Batlç tintes.
Published ever# day «

t>th*r thing* bring equal. If they pro- 
pu^o tu .UuL.il 41 r ,.ui which will upcft. up 
a tv** w territory Tif the "Northwest nml 
make ,i <• Un» with Qinj^r, I
would rather ,>Cw It assisted than any 
other scheme I hear prppofied.”

.There ym nre. Before there wn» any 
definite question of railway extension be- 

BroaA Street iwiiauu-ut U wa* the opinion of
Pslepiou* j.,,... ............................... No. IS j Mr. Haggart, the oppoltition expert, that

I assist a nv-1 t*eth> Grand Trunk wn* more

Times Printing * Publishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON Manager.

Dally, one monta, uy earner ......
Dally, oue week. *»r earner..............
Pwtce-a-Week Time», pér annum..

Alt coQitnuaicatioue intended for pobllca- 
*tioulil be addreaeed “Bdltor the 

Victoria. B. U.

Dopy for change* of « Avert laemeats must
ha to ailed in at the office not later than 
S o’clock a. in., if received later than that 
hoar, will he changed the following day.

Vhe DAILY TIMKA to on sale at tho fol
lowing plat e* In-Vtccog*: 

Cawnmore'* Book Ks.-heuge, 10ft IVouglas. 
■hoery'e Cigar Stand, £i Government et. 
KnlgLt’e Stationery Store. Tft Yatee At. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 88 Yatee 8t. 
Vtetona Book & Stationery Co.. 61 Gov’t.
D. T*. Hibben * «'**., 69 Govern meet St.
A. Bdw*rda,$51 Yalta St.
Oampto-u A Cullin, Gov’t.and Trounce alloy. 
George Marsden. cor. Yat*e and Gov’t.
B. W. Walker, grocer. Raqnlmalt road.
W. Wllby, 91 Dougina St.
Mn. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.,. 119 Government St.
E. Redding, Cralgdower road, Victoria W. 
J. T. 11 I'onaid, uak Bay Junction.

Order* taken at ueb. Alareden’» for de- 
âvery of l>siiy Tunes.
Eh* TIMES la ala* on eale at the follow-

*^ig placed;
Seattle-Lowman a Hanford. 616 first 

Av$. topposite l’lonegr Square).
Tant < uv«r uiaMowar A Co.
Hew Weetminster-H. Morey A Go.Samloope-Smith Bros.
Dew eon A White Horse—Bennett NeweCe. 
Bosaland—M. W. Simpson.
Moaai—>o—K. Vlutbury A Ok

BORDEN'S BLUNDER.

The feelings ot the f >1 lower* of C.'on- 
«wrvwti ve i« (hr- <*it«ttilitih Hott«e
of Commotis must surely lie closely al
lied to those of th • mystified Twewluw 
who was sadly puzzled because of,the j 
number of people in the gay company of j 
the Waverings who claimed him as their I 
d enrol friend. We » an imagine toe : 
daxeri i«»k* with which the speech of 
Mr. B
mbmhers. n ho had bu^ a few hours bo 
forc* been reading articles m their favor
ite newspaper* from Halifax' to Victoria 
about ilie evils inherent m govvrnuu ut 
own, • ship and operation of railways. 
The ink was scarcely dry ou the papers 
which printed the speech of Mi. Hag-

. .5kl | worthy of consideration than any nth- 

.11.00 HV|u,,ll(, he had heard proposed. What 
is this most t^ctraordinary programt>u 
his lender has tumped out after twi 
week*’ de,*p study and frequent consulta 
tihns with.hip advisers? It Would 1» 
v-dre the country in an expenditure im- 
possihle of accurate compute tifvB, pn ex 
penditure whose limit would not b< 
reached after the completion of the In 
tcrodonial fo‘ the lakes, hut might g( 
indefinitely ns the capital exjter.diture or 
.the original line has. It would open 
up practically uo territory that is not 
already accessible tp settler*. It provides 
for tw>. in some cases t It rev*, railway 
companies running their cars over the 
sam.* track, a praetirv that has b'»*n de
clared by all Mr. Borden ’a friends who 
preceded him in the assault on the g- 
ernmept'a railway js.ltcy to K» iinpriu tl- 
cable.. In a few words the Ooa»mtiv* 
parry would bundle all the traùsvouli- 
tietîtal railway lines .Together. Canada 
they believe to'be a* narrow as tin ir 
idea* and- incapable o$ .sustaining thr,e 
roa-K through widely dlrergeut Aectlinr 
of country, opening up million# of tuile» 
of «.pulent territory. The Conservative 
leader perceives the futility of opposing 

-the -Graipl Trunk Pacific scheme,-wnd he 
has concocted something of patch *s and 
scragg ends he ways h» would substitute 
lor it if he had the power. No wonder 
bis deliverance excited no enthusiasm in 
House' and lifts been received with cold 
indiff»*rv«e.* In the country. In this hi* 
tirs» ot*portunity to prove himself a lettd- 

: er of originality and resource, Mr. Bor- 
dftu has been one of the nest signal fall 
urej» iu die political history of Canada.

MB. BLAIR A NSW BUKO.

gart. Minister'of Raïlwarir for many
years in Coswrvfitiv* govcmmevits. -a 
man who was held up a* one specially 
qualifie,! to speftk -»n the subjec t because 
of the knowledge he bad gained by ex
perience. setting forth |pi grim array the 

. câlamitivs which Would surely follow 
any attempt to extend The Intercolonial, 
than his leader rises in

The speech of Ft auk Oliver. M.P. for 
Alberta, ttt the Hotter» of C« hum s m* ou 
the trauaeuutiucutsl railway resolution 
was concise and yet vouiprehensive 
'Jiu.IzklLlTJ::.L' cy ihe whole, ground. C#iu-
iug after b iU a U«>*eu three and four 
hour speeches it capiumjvthe H‘>ua*‘ and 
was enthusiastically applauded, accord
ing Jto the - press report». The im
portance of* tho speech lie» a* min h 
in the man who made If a* iu the *vnti- 
inciu* it coutained. Mr. Oliver U a 
tiort of a free-lance iu the House. He is 

ht* place and â liberal, it is true, but not a reliable 
proceeds to dem uistrate that the exteii-

yc ir roitpd outlet for Western grain; nnfl 
gives the m rebsuts ami tnsuufacturcts 
of Eastern Canada profitable access to 
Abe market pf the great Bwi
cause it d<Ms this without In ml grant, 
tux exemption or proviiteial or local aid 
of itnv kind. Because it Indice/ the in' 
vealrn *ut of one hundred millions of 
British capital in ('a tin da ; and <t»rn*w- 
IKindingty interest* the British public in 
t.Vnbda’s xwlfarv. Because c<ev pc ration 
with the Grand Trunk <>>ni^nny »*► 
«Ml re a effe<-tive, ^satisfactory and hiisi- 
» ess-like «iperatioh; ensures fultiliueut of 
all eugagenit.Mits, provides business from 
the start, and secures ^he governtueut 
from paying ou its guarantee. Bis-nuse 
by that co-operation .all principal points 
iu Ka’stern Canada arc put in direct con
nection with tne West without extra 
cost. Because it transfer* the tlirough 
tritffl inter sts of the Grand. Trank, 
lrom the western states to Western 
Oattailn. Uecaum» it ^provides against 

•r capitalization for effective govern
ment control of rotas, and secure*,.mo
oing right* to other rond» thrtfhghotit 
its whole length. Because an Atlantic 
outlet for the Gunadlait Northern, and 
extension of the Intercolonial Ve the 
wheht # ■l«ts. is provide«l for without a 
cent of additional publie cost. Because 
it gives maximum publie control for a 
minimum public outlay, and absolute se
curity for the financial responsibility ae-

% s ********* ***************** **** .,5

Ï; Sterling Silver Photo Frames 1;
W Wi bevc just received * large consignment qf Frames,
£ £ all sizes, from the Midget to the Imperial. They are 
, U English Hall Marked Sterling Silver, with best silk velvet 
k k Backs, prices from $1X0 to >20l00 each, and arc the best 
k h values In Frames ever offered in the city. We are showing 
)* k also a tine assortment of Requisites for the Toilet Table, in 

Git Glass and Sterling Silver, at equally low prices.

T1 “1'r.v.s gang** from utl,<*r
aide” i* with us this evening. They have 
doubt!«•** been received" by the reception 
oommittec witii every courtesy, miugiud 
with deference, Ik* * use of the pres-ace 
in the "tennu' of poets, orators and bin* 
Iwiincc It erhleotly takes more than 
Were newrspujter men to “run” a pres* 
a—ociation in the western and most en
terprising part of the Uaited^ State». We 
Iio(h* the mvmttcr* will enjoy themaelve* 
thoropglily. note carefully that ^herc is 
nothing liere to prevent a peavcfully-m- 
clincil individual from pursuing happi
ness with all the steam he can généra te, 
and go a way duly improemed with the 
magnifi«*ence of tlie future in strife for 
tta. They all do that.
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C. E. REDFERN,
Ratal.M»hed 1862.
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Western Canada’s Big Store.
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•ion of the government road is the very 
thing needed to give tho W«*t the out
let it craves andlo niake fauuda In* 
depeiidcnt of the ports awl trsnsportv 
t ioT rystems of tho L’blt^if Sint.**, Mr. 
BoS. n‘> grand, comprehensive, c..u- 
etrecrivc policy is surely the most ahanri 
Jhodgi iHKlge. the most ridii ilîou» bur- 
resMi ;-, that was ever laid iM-fon* the peo
ple of any oumtry ami calleil » “iwlicy.” 
It U the scheme of a man who feels that 
he has to make a show of opposition to 
a pfun he ft*ela iu his heart cannot be 
atta^!.<*d. la fact, t^ere are g«d>d r«-.v 
aon* « r tlio belief that the opposition 
had made up it**mind it was tho inten
tion. of the government t > propose tho 
êxtên ; n of ; he ! ntelwronial, a Off that 
a pli"t of <*ampargn in opp«isitioii to jthgt 
enter;-rlse had already been mapped out 
when the utin** was| cxpknled by the iu- 
trodur-tion of the Grand Truuk Pacific 
measure. The speech of Mr. 
delivered a few weeks ago txar» eut this 
assumption. Hpeaking in the House a 
few week* i**f«>Te he who is now “one 
of the ablest mini -1 -in .the Laurier gyv- ! 

. ernmiut ever hid” . resigned hi* i»ort 
folio, Mr,.Haggart said:

-^The. farm: Minis Ter off Rail Ways

party man. He generally say* what be 
likcA and alway* votes »* he likes, but 
he always speaks autL vutes.iu xhe in
terest of the settlers of Alberta. He 
cara* no more for tho mild-uiMunervd 
Littéral whip thiMi a bucking t>ron«-» on 
it* u a tiro plain* care* for a in «vice in the 
saddle. ySl. OnVer "SSil'"jroted’.' agaiu»t 
the government on several very import- 
ant questions during hi/ parliamentary 
c.-irevr, lad may Uu *u again; tml gcu- 
•*r;**i> le hàa flvMi U a rtirthal —ppud 
HU kikv. Ii on tho railway, which fol
lows, was evidently delivered with em
phasis and intense «‘anioatues*:

”1 Iwdieve that Canada’* further nw- 
ti«»nal d-veloptneftt aud welfare demands 
u *L*cund tntUM uatiuz utal railway. ^be
lieve that govern m#nt ownership 
throughout >f such a railway would lm

I in the best inter» st* of the country aud 
people, b-.th present aud future. But as 
i’ I." been shown that only <m mem-‘ 

t her of the cabinet, a* it wa*, *U|»ported 
Haggart government vwuerwhip • thnmgheiK. au«!

ns the feeling in parliament" in it* favor 
i* confuietl to a f«*w immiliers <»n the 
Uheral side, to wait until belief in gov- 
errrrm*trt ownership *had grown kudl»-iimt-
4v t.. ensure )he boibliog -of-w tfnneoBti- 
uental raihvn^ as a Hill «I lf Mil « urk, 
would tyt’an leaving tho western country 
withtou » t-T»ntpetmjf outlet, cith. r Ka>t 
or West, Too long for the good of either 
3SVaL i>tL EjihL If Wf Vjumut get what 
we want, the next best thing ia lo^get 
what we can. That being the cam*, I 
upport the proven t arrangement. Bt-

hax
done more t * pri-veut. thô people of this 

~ COMtr»rr ctnlmrklng in a gorcmmmt rail
way than any other man. He has point 
ed out what the result would l»e if the 
Intercolonial railway were extended to .
the P.. r . m W - »"v4ry

Norwi-gUn legislator* are not *<» si »w« 
It is n mistake to sttp|Km«* this is the 
only continent on which the preferred of 
Ute tsvple know how to tdkf the fullest 
advantage «.f their |K>*itiou*. -Indcpetid- 
ku-t Uu»ue.rule paper» in Christ Lama, 
which plead for a re const ruction of the 
party and for a new spirit in public l*f», 
point out «.me abuses that hare cvrpt 
into the Htorthiug. The mem tiers have 
secured all sorts of prirllegrs to them- 
•elves and oniduct their private bustursa 
while travelling free of charge on the 
•<trtt«- railway*- The Vrifirai Gang pub
liai! e* bills paid hy the treasury for ex- 
(MMisive uew teeth for members. That 
it«»ui is paid out under the head of ”*ick 
allowance.”

Well, ontMiineteer ia bctti-r. But "it is 
u u the hv-'i Shanmniiu cun d... Give* 
u boat that i* faster than hnr rival on 
two leqp of » thirty-mile course and one 
Wnnfd usually predict victory. Instead 
the British 11111*1 acknowledge defest. 
\V*hu*h uidicaitis- that there i*. wmw»tbing 
wrong. The captain cit the British le>at 
ha* hot yet taken a«^vs’ntag«> of his 
truft’a superior windward quaiitiee.

Hon. Robwt Heaven, explain* that 
some specimens of the. rare coins wit ch 
are bringing such high prices ip Great 
Britain were dp the provincial treasury 
when he w^as Finance Minister, were 
rufefnitjr gnanted amt noted every day, 
and ar» pfolsthly there still. They ma y 
be. but Mr. Heaven is aw'are that the 
trou su ry ha* seen strenuous times viiu-o 
he sKio-i «entry at it* portal*.

We hnpf* Premier McBride, now that 
he has fixed up the north ami made hi* 
elecÇjtîu therv sure, will devote lus tit 
ten lion to completing tria- cabinet. We 
ttrr- >ttre it is »ot—ttwe 
Li< nt.-<; «vertior t*j call ht» attention to 
the require muni* of tltv const iUGiou. —'-

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-OCALCRt IH-

HARDWARE
liwi Mowers. Wire Netting, How «9 fat-den Teels.

b<IUfc »ud Norway Ir», Pl|w, Fitting» end Hna Good»
Bnild-r»’ Herdwar», Mining, Logging end Blarkamlth»' Buppllre

Track», fk»l<e, Who.lt,irrvw» tad Oontraeton’ Plant, etc.

TetcgNeae 3. f. 0. Box 423. Wherf St. VlCtOfia, B. C.

A Four Days’ Sale of

Boots and Shoes
Wednesday, Thursday Friday and Saturday
Just time enough in which to clear out all lines that 

have not been re-ordered for Fall before 
the new stock arrives. y7

We will place on sale Wednesday 490 
pairs In»dies’ Lace Shoes and Oxford#, as 
follows:.

Moi 1.- Ladle»’ French Heel KM 
Shoes, patent toe (high lace.) Regular 
$3.75. All sice». Wednesday’# price 
$1.76.

No. 2 —Ladle- ’ Cuban Heel Kid Shoes, 
high lace, patent toe. Regular $3.75. 
Wednesday $1.75.

No.' 3.— Tiadlrâ* Patent Ideatber Ox
fords, dull khl top. Light weight eolea. 
Price* $2.60 ami $3.00. Wednesday 
$1.75. 1 s

No. 4.—French Heel Ox lords, patent 
leather, dull kid top, turn sole». Wod- 
neaday $1.75.

No. 5.—Ladles’ Vlci KM Oxforde, 
aome lit-avy make GiMMiffear, some light
weight sole». These two lines have been 
our leading line» this summer at $2.50 a 
pair. We .will eel I them Wednesday at 
$1.75.

No. fl.—Ladies' Patent Colt, colonials, 
with buckle strap and aloe French heel. 
Regular $3.00. Wednesday $1.75.

We could aay a lot more about this fot 
for Wednesday, but they are in Govern
ment street window and speak for them-

PRB8S .ABSOriATION.

Delegates From Washington 
. Organisation Have Arrived.

State

result if-th* « hurgt-s to. capital account 
on *n« It :t railway -.wry in the name 
projz^.-uui m- th-he This ms«le on the 
Intcri' oiiinl ruilWuy ? The whole rev- 

—/enttc-Tof this erojttffjr, 1 vnti venture ro 
eay. w »uld mit*supply fit * deficits of 
anch a railroad conducted in the same 
niau.uàr as the Intercolonial railway.”

Now the operation of the Iiitercolunial 
under the suioTvision of Mr. Blair was 
much, more successful than it ever wa* 
und i' 05nservâÏÏv» auspice*. —"There 
hav been siuall surpluses where large 
deficit, sometimes amounting to more 
than hfllf a million dollars annua I iy, 
were* The rule. Tbe>e is a possibility 
that seniiv day the f'onservative party, 
may be returned to power in Canada, 
and jteople might well dread the result 
of its efforts tv- work a government road 
of more than three times the mileage 
of the present Intercolonial. Indeed, M«*. 
Hnggnit seem* }to have been jH-rfectly 
frank himself as to the inherent wcak- 
nea* cf the prop »«a I liefort* bv dreamt 
his Un der might find himself “up against 
it” This wa* hi* attitude- before the 
light broke upon his undtrstamiing:

“F it tf tin* Gram! * Truuk railway 
prop»»**' tu build a roAAJ*ta lh.it section 
of country that is another matter. The 
Graml Trunk railway has d«*m* a great 
deal towards the development of this, 
country, and the stockholder* of that 
concern have had but meagr.* return on 
the.jjtttfVcy thcj; iigï.4.WV*w4e<l. Anything 
ihq Canadian iM-ople can do In retiirp for 
the greaf Knefit» that that company has 
yielded tv this ceuutry ought to be done,

mini In Canada.1 lb « a use Tf offers Sie 
shortest and be»t all Canadian fine from 
thle water -to tide vt a ter, summer and
winter. Baca lise it is the only ok-Brit- 
ish -railway artoea. tire continent under 
«»n - management. Because it h so sit 
tiafed a* to be most secure from for
eign invasion; giving depth, anil then- 
f"r«* atrength, tu unr «‘«mntry. U» th** ad
vantage of both Canada and the Km- 
pire. Recall* - it gives developtnenKAnd 
<*ompi*tition in traii*iM>rtatioii to 1.2UU
MW# of grain growing country fa fag
\\c)«t, a* compared „with 4<mi mile* of 
euch country deveiope*! by Lût- C#w#4pui 
Pacific railway. Btcguse it develops 
va.-e coal tiehbi on rhv Saskatchewan, 
Athabasca, trod IVn.-e rlvrirs, for the su;>- 
tily of fuel V» th«k prairies. B«*ctiu*«* ft 
g)Ve» the m«»»t rmrthwesterly part .»f the 
prairie*region, which i* farthest from the 
Atlantic, a *h«.rt outlet fo the Pacific. 
Because it cmncct* th«- railway system 
of ('anaiLi with 2.000 mile* of sf.*amlM>at 
navigation on the Athabasca. Peace. 
Lianl and Mackenxiv rivers. th**ir great 
Ink-**, and th- Arctic ocean. Because 
'■ develops mining and lumbering in 
northern British Columbia and provide» 
facilities for profitable interchange of 
mufnnl tie--. **ittes Ifetwevu the prairie» 
nut mountain region* .,f th- far West. 
B«au*e it .-n*urw a third railway on^ 
h r from and through the wheat * fields 
t«* th -* lakes. Becauso it develop» # 
thoii*.md miles of northern Ontario and 
Quebec, st prc«*ot unknown ao«l inac- 
cinaibk*. B« i-ausv it cuts nearly 200 
Uiih* off the pr«*aent Intercolonial dis- 
tame 4s*twix*n Quebec and Cnnada’s 
ucurtsi wmter port. Mt, John. Beeam*» 
by government ownership and control of 
rate**, with modern construction gnd 
adequate equipment, it provide* an ati-

____ KATIl lN JUJJ OWN TOXinrip.
W. 11. Uorrutb.

A fire m!»t ami a planet—
A crystal au«t a cell 

•A,-J*ti*'4kdi-wmt a. iftiurluxk.
Ami a cave wltere tin- cav«-n»cn dwell 

Then a aeuae of li^w aud l^anty,
Aud a face turned ‘ frvui I lie clod, 

tkxuc caji lt SvxHutlon —■
And otnniB cat! it God. '------- ^

Tlie seventeenth annual meeting of the 
Bashingion State Prea* Associatien will 
I»e in progress in thl cjty during the 
next roupie of day». Tl e delegate» and 
their wive* arfived this afternoon on the 
steamer Clallam. Tonight they will be 
formally weiemuroi at the board of trudd 
room*, and president W. Steel will 
spend ou behalf of the aseocialion. An 
ad jeu rumen t will then be taken to the 
Ibiugla* tiarUciis, where there will be 
un «»pçu oir couceft and a special récep
tion.

There will b< a business session of th# 
association to-morrow morning. Com 
wiittee*. will be appointed, aud various 
matters relating to the prufeweUw dealt 
with. The association will then adjourn, 
»oiue of the member* to inspect, the prr 
lia m vu t building* and museum, and' 
“tin'#* to enjoy a trip up the Gorge in 
launches. In the afternoon the 2 o’clock 
can» will lie boarded for a visit to Ksqui 
maiL where the various point* of inter
est will he taken in. The party will re
turn to the city at 5 o'clock.

A business session of the association 
win l*e held to-morrow evening at the 
city hall. *An :i l.lre*s will be given hy^ 
>lit>-orRXIcCuO(I;e#s, while t.n ptogramme' 
will, also include the president « annual 
address; a p* «*» by Frank C. Teck, of 
Fairftaven; an oration ?»y I»ai* W. 
Pratt, of Tacoma; history of the aaauciu- 
tion by B. W. I*rice. of Bttopia ; other 
««hiressee and ' vocal and iustrwmenial
music. 1 ,

On Thursday morning the delegate» 
will be entertained in a drive in carn- 
agee ami tally-ho a round the beech to 
Onk Bay, and through the residential 
srotion* of the city. In the afternoon a 
business acssioti «>f the association will 
(|«- lit Id. which wlU cOAcUri* with the 
eliTtlon of «îtfirer* ànd the selection of 
the place of the next convention. In the 
evening they will be taken for a trip to 
Shawnigan Lake. On that night they 
will go to the Terminal City, returning 
n«*xt «lay to enjoy -the famous run 
through the Gulf. They will reach Seat
tle on Siiturtlay morning.

The delegates met in the Sdjinl metro
polis last night at u banquet tendetad 
them by the Seattle I’re** CluH, The 
party consists of a large number of 
âewKpaper men. a lid while here every 
effort w ill in* exerted to make their stay 

for thu ! 'Idea sent. The officers of the Wash in g- 
t«Mi "State Pres# Â>a<M‘iation nre as fot- 

JOK’s: President. Will A. Steel. Seattle; 
first x-i.*e-j»ro*ddet>ts-A» F, Statter, Walla 
Walla ; second vice-pfesM.fflt«. E»: - A. 
Smith, Spokane; secretary, Grant C. 
Angle, SfieTton; trensui-er, Lovett M. 
Wood; Seattle; historian.' B. W. Price. 
Eltopin ; ora tor, L. W. Pratt, Tacoma; 
poet, Frank (’. Teck. Fairhavcn; exeett- 
tlee commitBee^ Gy W> Gorham. Suoho- 
uiiadi; S. P. Wanton» Seattle; John Hull. J 
Whatcom ; j. E. Houtchia*. Waiteburg 
J. G. Frank land. Wall# Walla.

A haze on the fair borlson.
The Infinite, tender sky.

The ripe, rich tint of the corn field*"-, f 
Amt the wild gro»*e sailing high—

Ami all over upland and lowland 
Th«* charm of the golden-r«*l, 

fifîffif of ilk call It Autumn 
And other* «-tall It G«m|.

1-Ike tides on a crescent sea Iteai-h,
When t he m«ion Is new and thin.

Into our heart* high yearnings 
<*omh wetting and surging hi—- 

Come. from the mystic m-esit..
Whose rim no find has trod —

Some of n* call If Longing 
Am) other* call It God.

A pb-ket frozen on duly—
A mother wtnrved f«»r her brosd- 

fb*cnit«*s drinking the hemlock.
And Jesus on the rood;

And militons who. humble and nameless. 
The straight, hard pathway trod—

Borne «-a-ll W Vonsecrntlon 
And «dhers tall It God.

MAKING PI» IIKit PACK. '
Tit lilt «

“Ml*« Pfthcl I* n long time coming 
down," subi the y<iuth to the servant, af
ter waiting some .time for the young 
lady’s appearance. “Perhaps.*' he added 
with a laugh, 'perhaps rite I* making un 
Her mtr ”

"No,’

up.”

jfi|é$Wii»ééÉ

Why do yon . worry when 
dainties a be und.

And Grocer» a ad Its he re are w 
always around? w

I
HAVE YOU TRIED Ol'H S.

HOME MADE

Jams, Cakes j
ETC,, ETC,

The .•lmb-est __ _____
purest foods at cash prices.

S*ectal Leyton Tea*
At 39c.. 36c., Mr. and 50c.

Beat We, Sees & Ce.,
Hillside Are. sad First St.

)M»|M#ff3#aaM###>Ma»

SHOWN TO-DAY
1

New StocK of Hid Cloves—Black aqd 
Colored Suede and Clace‘ Cloves.

-t—■
PAXIU ON STEAM E1L

Male Passengi*rx Tried id Throw Wotneu 
aud Clbjldrvn Into the Water.

SILK DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY

47» Tarda Colored Taffeta in plain colors and email stripes. Wednesday
.. .. .. .. ................................... .................................................... ............ 20c. » yard.

Hand Bmbroidered Blouse Patterns, regular tfo.00. Wednesday. ....... i .$450
One Embroiders! Geetume in Nile Green. Duchess Satin, regular $50.00.

WroTitSSSII............................................................. ............................................... $10.(0

^FfiffblTtapolL. Fnd.. Aug. 23.—The 
pleasure sh/tmer Indiana wa# sunk in 
the Inùlanàpali* Water (NnutKitty's canal 
at Fairricw parts at Irere to-night

The park officials think nobody wa# 
•lruwiu J, but J. N. Orpbant, *«f Intffian- 
#p«li*, and P. EL BkMts, of Anderwoii, 
Inti., who were passenger», say tlu*y saw 
a woman with a baby sink to the Isit- 
taui. They did not »-«• her cnitte t«i the 
surface again, and feel sure they were 
drowsed.

About'fifty pro»pie were on tsiard when 
the wtearner sank. The canal is nnrrew j
an«I from fen to fifteen feet deep in the i 
niiibllc. •

.«Much additional excitement wae caiie- 
«‘«“Hby^ ie-verni men on the tsiat who ht-1 
come punir-*trirke» and tried to threw ! 
Women ami children into the water, j 
Search. ie being made to see if neÿ 
hrolice are st the bottom of the canal.

Are you making the most of this

August Furniture Sale ?
Visit the second aqd third floors and look at the 
array of House Furnishings the sale displays. 
Gait you find a choicer collection anywhere ?

Prices average a ttyrd less than usual. 
English Linoleums at 50 cents, value 75 cents

lORANDl

Labor Day Excursion

THOtSK OLD COINS.-

Ex-Premier Heaven Recall* a Number of 
Them. In Provincial Treasury.

»s1«l ths aerrant, with ao ley 
*lt is dm her mind she Is making

Apropos of the British Columbia 
coins, two of which, as Ktate«l in these 
columns last evening, br<>nght nearly 
IhBOO, quite n BUtuher of them m«e4 
have been mlutcil. v

Robert Beaven, former pfemler, to 
romversatiou with a ‘Trthe*. repreiienta- 
jtiv«« this morning, said that' when he 
was finance minister there were a ntim
ber <>f these twenties an<! ton» in the 
treasury. IK* used to* count them iu 
cash every day, but in the book they 
were always entered in a separate class 
on'account of their value it* curiosities. 
Although minted ns twenty and ten dol
lar pieces, «Mr. Beaven said Hint the 
quantity of gohl In them «unie thorn 
worth really more. When he resigned as 
finance minister, twenty year# or so 
ago, the coins were still In the provin
cial treasury.

THE POPULAR GORGE TRIP.

Steam launch Kootenay. Tf you wlah to 
have the best of the beautiful trip to the 
Gorge, to enjoy it, to feel you cannot go 
a better way, take the elegant steam 
pleasure launch “Kootreay,” which 
leave» Jones'* boat house week day» at 
i>. 10 und 11 a. in. and 1. 2,, 3, 4, 5 
"find'~7 p. m. Sunday* front 10 fi.m. f«T 
p. m. Special arrangements for large 
parties. Tickets at Tourist Association 
rooms end on board steamer.- •

PIMPLES SPOILED
HER BEAUTY

A SOCIETY BELLE OF KINGSTON 
VI RED OF MlMirtJ»* AND 

BLUTUimi BY USING....... ........

Ferrozone.
5Tfcwi Kvclyu M. Gjrctx. of Kingston, 

writes: “I had fin attack of him#! <fl* 
onler which i»roke out tn jiorri.i l««ok: >g 
pimple*. They were uglv re«I disfigur
ing blotches that ruined the ap;>*ar.iuee 
of my face. I tried all sorts cf ntedi- 
ettie, but Hi.- pimple* <1:Jn’t I-•tv*. f 
was -re<-««inm*nded Ferroaohe ami gave 
it a trial. I notice«l au inipnivement af
ter the second box, and "kept tip the 
treatment which finally cleared my skin. 
As the result of Ferro tone I hare a 
clear healthy complexion and can recom
mend it to «II other young women 
similarly affected.'1

Another young Jady well known in 
society circles of Springfield, who de
rived exceptional benefit from F*r*-!>- 
zone, say#: "I feel it my duty to make 
Shown ill" raltiè "f I 
trouble who poor, week Mood, stul «* a 
consequence my lip» were pallid, and 
my cheek* had no color. I wasn't at 
all strong and remitted a bracing tonic. 
Ferrozone »o#u brought color to my 
cheeks, improved my appetite and 
iiunto me *trougt*r than I have been in 
years. I favor Ferroaone because ft i* 
no simple to and works so quickly.”

Just one Fernvsone tablet at meals— 
that’** all. FJtisy to take, sure to cure, 
a ml not exiie naive. Better use Feme 
rone and Is* beautiful and strong like 
other* that employ this «qdendid tonic. 
Price 5Gc. per box or six boxes for $2.50, 
at nit druggist* or by mall Kom The 
Ferroaond Company. Kingston, Ont. 
Dpn't.fnil to get a supply of Ferrozone 
to-day.

VAINCOLIVEB
MONDAY, SOTEMBBY 7YH. 1903

On the Feet and Beautiful, New Stq

«• PttlNCESg VICTORIA,”
Under auspices- oC the

Victoria Trades and Labor Council.
HFTM RE6INENT BAND WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE

Under leadership of n—-*   Flow.

TICKRTS—Adult*, $2.00; children, under 12. $1.00; children, under B. free. Tickets 
good to return on Tuesday’* boat by paymeei *f Stic extra.

J. WILBY.
Sec. Gen. Ounmltee.

Kingbam & Co.
VICTORIA AQRNTB FOR THB WBtTV 

■BN FURL GO., NANAIMO, B. a

New Wellington 
Coal

Lwp or 8.<*  ............ «AM, pM too
w“h"1 Xor*.......................... «AuupcTtoi
Dtiftored to », put wlttile ibo rtt, umlto. 

OFFICIO, M BBOAD ST, 
TEI.BFHON1 DOT.

TO MORROW—THE TOURIST 
OURSION.

EX-

Tourlito visiting Victor!» «honld not 
fall to take the famoui trip through 
the Oulf Islands. Trahie cetiaeetiiig 
with eteemer le.ro Wedneedey and 
Saturday at 7 a- tn. from V. * 8. R*U- 
*»»j Depot. Round tripj$l.S0.

m. VAIL I'BtXillKSSlVK• » will CITIZKX8! Itv 
JMce at Victoria's proaperlty. 
Get your share of It by Jixtlet 
on* advertlalng. Call and to 
vestlgate one of the t»e«t and 
5*wt economical schemes. 
Only De. pay# the bltt. - 

W. GRAHAM,
Printer and tb hemer of Good 

.. . Ill Fort Street. ^

Committee
Room

No. 36 Broad Street
THE ANNUAL

POUND PARTY
In aid of the Protestant Orphans' Home 
will take place at the Home. UJUatde Awe., 
on Saturday. Aug. 29th, from 3 to B. 
Borne» will connect with tho Douglas 
street car at Hillside are.
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5c.
Family * 

Corkscrew
NO HOUR NKKIl RE WITHOUT ONE. 

KTROSlI AKI> DURABLE,

CYRUS H- BOWES,
CHEMIST,

98 Government Bt. Near Yates St. 
OPEN ALL N1Q1IT.

Fishing Tackle
Of tka b«t quality, largest «took, at

john Barnsley* co.

To Advertisers
During tht summer months 

the Times is published on Sat
urdays at two o’clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advertisers 
must have their copy In the 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. m„ Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services. ',

AN OPPORTUNITY
-TO-

SECURE A HOME

BARGAIN
i We art* offering a six roomed rottage and 
: three-quarter# or tin am» of land, with 
I Fiable, on-hard, etc., near car line, at a 
; price I hilt win surprise yon. It will pay 
J you to Investigate this.

FI BE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.
MONEY TO LOAN.

P.C.MacGregor&Co.

yOOOOO

—Going to Vancouver or Westminster? 
'Take tiie Terminal railway at 7XX) e.m. 
drily. •

—1The relatives ,of the late Thomas It. 
Mitchell extend their niuearo thanks for 
the sympathy and kind tokens extended 
by many friends of the deceased.

-—Victoria West Methodist church are 
holding a garden party at It o'clock to
morrow afternoon at- the house of Mrs. 
Chas. Gladding. Craigflower road. .The 
proceed', go to the organ ftind.

—R. M. Okeli. patentee of the Porcelain 
salmon can. received from Halifax yes
terday several jar* of lobster, which 
have been packed ex(>crii»eiitally on the 
Atlantic coast in the porcelain jar. The 
shell fish were in beautiful condition, and 
the result is so successful that next year 
It will be employed extensively by the 
packers there. .... .. .

NO. 51 VIEW 8T.

Compound Syrup of. 
Hypophosphites

A .,l.o«d butt, took in« belI4et. Pi.

HALL 8c CO.
DUpanriog Ohemlwt*. Clarence Block, Cor. 

Tstee and Douglas Streets.

EMPRESS PASSED 
ÏI

ARRIVED FROM THE
ORIENT EARLY TO-DAY

Prince»» May Return* From Skagw«y 
— Plan» Haye Jeen Completed 

far ttertflerion.

—Tliv Ladysmith' Recorder, n weekly 
published tir A. f*. Thompson. formerly 
of this city, made it# first appearance on 
Ratnrdny. The new-pe^wr announce* it
self a* a supporter of the IXheral-Con

—fVftamencing to-night, Rifc. 'TCootcnay 
will leave on her last trip to the Gorge 
each evening til" T. o’Btfafc.
- —o—-____ ; ■■
—All kind# ’of summer requisite# at' 

Weller Bros., Including filters, refriger
ators, fruit Jars, etc., at popular prices. •

v—.  _________ r—-a------
—The master mechanic's pure tar soap 

heal# and softens the skin, while prompt
ly cleansing it of grease, oil, rust," etc. 
Invaluable for mechanics. farmers, 
sportsmen. Free sample on receipt of 2c, 
for postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., 
Mfrt.. Montreal. *'■ •

—The Grand Lodge of the A. O. V. 
W. will meet in this pity on September 
1.4th. The question of rearranging the 
aswessments will come up at the meeting. 
In connection with this there will also 
be considered the advisability of cutting 
off from the Supreme lodge of the United 
States.

- Thr funeral --f the late Mrs. Mary 
Ann Bee took piece yeeterday after
noon. Rev! W. Leslie Clay coeducted 
re!igi«eis services. There was a large at- 
tendance <-f sympathetic friends. The. 
following acted a* |»a11-bearers: W. J. 
Bteenson, I». J. Clarke, F. A. Graham, 
W. McNeill, W. A. Lorimer and P. 
Oakes.

—The amount paid to living policy 
holder* by the Mutual Life of Canada 
since the organization of, the company 
in the year 1SGB, largely exceeds the 
amount paid for death claim* «toriuwdhe 
same period < f thirty-three yearaS It 
pay# to insure in the Mutual Life of 
Canada. R. L. Drury, Provincial Man

•

—From now on there will be a slight 
change in t£e schedule of the launch 
Kootenay In her trips to and from the 

. , Gorge. Tli is has been found necessary 
. ! on account <»f the kppfOârtFWflîî. The 

eervaUve party. At the present time it ' Nttle steamer will tic np an hour earlier. 
Is published in Nanaimo, but the editor w-hi<*h means that yhr will leave Mar-

•‘hair* landing for the last trip down at 
8 p. nr., instead of 9 p. m.

—Mrs. Hannah Gray, a former real 
dent of tin* city, died on Sunday at 
Seattle. Deceased was 70 years of age. 
She was. the relict of the late Samuel 
Gray, who conducted a carpenter bu**- 
new* witli offices on Gtereniinent street 
for some years. The remains arrived 
from the Sound this afternoon for inter
ment at Ro«i Bay cemetery.

‘—Brig. McMillan.- of Spokane, who 
has- Wen appointed to the local branch 
of the Sahrction Army, was tendered a 
reception last evening. There -was a 
spécial programme of music. Captain 
Jackson ami Mrs. Jaekaon gave a num
ber of excellent rendered ^elections. To 
wards the conclusion refreshments were 

intimrrTariwnT mr dtriM» 1st hits-met with f sewed and tin,» remainder of the evening 
considerable success, and no doubt will ! spent in a social manner, 
next iteaxui show « marked increase/) — —, -o-. .
Several parties having purchased lots] —In spite of the inclemency of thç 
-with the mtvBtion of bmitKug ami Hriitg » weather, the Edison teas crowded at 
at StmwBigan J»ake «hiring the sum- each performance last’ uiglit, and all 
tuer month*. The rate of fifty cents re- were well pleased with the performance, 
turn will rerngin in effect up to and in- The Krtig sisters are certainly a clever 

•«fading Sunday, Alignât 90$, after I team. Harry Sawyer in hi* Imperaoa 
which date tiro present* train service will ation* i* very good limiting

announce* that in a short time "it k in- 
tended to have U issued from an office 
in Ladysmith.

—It wa» a large and appreciative au«li- 
ence that attended the Metropolitan Ep- 
wonu League meeting last evening, un
der the auspices of the social depart
ment. Every number of the programme 
was well received. Following is the pro
gramme: Mr. Harrison, reading; Misses , 
Mathews, vocal duet: Mr. Richie, wad
ing; Mr*. MoCallum, invitation; Mr. 
Martindale, vocal solp; Mi*j» Foxall, 
recitation; Mr. Grant, recitation; Mrs.
1 bibald and Miss Mack, vocal duct; Miss, 
<*ralmme, club swinging.

-VFlie three months* experimental 
suburban traift etryico inaugurated for 
the first time by the Esq ui malt & Na

fai into Buptcm— [ desided h ii
her. but the rate will be one dollar re- | 
turn, ticket# good for thirty days.

-*-The management of the Orpheetn 
theatre in presenting this week's /pro
gramme feel that 4hey .have the strongest
"bill ever submitted In Victoria. • Harry 
Dti Itoss, tate of me Boston Lyric Oper* 
4*ompany, will sing beautiful operatic 
selectioas. The Duffy children, who have 
been retained for one week longer, are 
putting on an entirely new sketeh, and
Bonnie .Duffy, with hi# Dutch cutoedy. workers of the amuck tiun at. Ft
i# certainly making a big hit. The illus
trated song, The Star an) Flower,” 1* as 
fine os lias ever been shown in the city. 
Mantel! arid Lamb with their marionett* 

' give n most, laughable midget show for 
children a* well a* for the older folk* 
The moving picture*, which* are eptirdy 
new. show tiie life of tin» American fire-

gler, perforin* some wonderful feats. 
The animated .picture* are up to the 
iiHiv.il standard of excellence. W. V. 
Richardson will sjng the illustrataPkong, 
“You'll Always Be the Same Sweet 
G+rt to Me." It 1* à beautiful Wong, 
and will l»c_iliusLral6d by 1mmi--painted

—J. T. Little seeptary of the Y. M C. 
A., returned n couple of days ago after 
having attended a eonrention of naid

BIO REDUCTIONS

FLANNELS
They are the latest and np-to-dat* 

giNHls. and are being mild at big 
reductions to elesr them out.

ONLY A FEW 1BT
CAM, EARLY AND GET ONE.

i Peden’s,
88 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

Ore. Been yeeterday Mr. Little said he 
had spent a most profitable time. Paper# 
on all phase* of the work wen* read by 
representative* from 'Frisco, Portland 
an«l other cities. He had been inipresaed 
with the large membership <>f the asso
ciation in Portland, ami the number who 
attend night classe* held under the 
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. Referring 
to the wqrk in Victoria he retnsrke<l th* 
lie was much gratified at the progrès» of 
the association since its organisation. 
There was plenty of room here for a Y. 
M. C. A., and the increase in member
ship and the Interest being displayed by 
Victorians in his opinion assured a 
prosperous future. *■

Last of the 8#«»on-Special low rate, 
Skaewa* aid return, $50. Dolnhin 
August 27th, Humboldt August 22nd, 
September l«t. E. B- Blackwood, agent.

i6o ACRES
25 acrrii" ploughed, clear at stumps and 
fenced, good land, Yilce orchard. 4 rootneu 
faff house, new befe fahtSB, good epiiag. 
Price $3,900. Situate Oallane Island.

SWJNERTON & ODDY,
1*4 GOVERNMENT ST.

Keen intAirest was manifested among 
the passengers of the R. M. 8. Bmpreea 
of China when tiiey arrived here this 
morning from the Far East over the out
come of the intern*tiona I yacht contest. 
The ship reached port from China and 
Japan at nine. She had a smaller list of 
voyagers than she ha* recently been car
rying. Included in the number was Mar
tin Jj Kagan, formerly city editor of this 
paper, whose position a# Associated 
•Pres* representative iu the Philippine* 
another Victoria newspaper man hat just 
left 8an Francisco to fill.

Mr. Kagan has béfeu seriously ill. and 
on this account was obliged to abandatt 
the excellent work he was doing in the 
Orient. "There is a lot of tali? In the 
Orient about war,” said Mr. Eagan this 
morning when question a» to what the 
situation lootied like, "but the fact of the 
matter is that in the treaty port# very 
little is known about it.” Ami what Mr 
Hagan thus summarised is the opinion 
of ether arrivals on the big white liner. 
The is»ptih«r pee** representative goes 
from here to San Francisco, and will^ 
there remain until he has thoroughly" 
recu pc rated.

The Empress of China carried 4ff 
saloon passengers. Among those aboard 

Mrs. Biiidleromhe and Miss Bi«f- 
llectunbe, tourists from Hongkong; Hon. 
Relit. Shew an. a member of a biff 
Manila shipping firm and an M. P. for 
n division tit Scotfead, Who has been 
making a tbit to the Orient; Lieut. I. ft. 
Ifm—T. S promiin-nt f«x>tball anil IMMW* 
ball enthusiast in the army: Miss Rus
sell, a missionary who iia**ed through 
the siege at Pekin, and General 8. 8. 
ffamner and In* aide-de-camp. Major E.
G. Eirke. The latter has be«n in British 
Colombia before, afid he and the general 
will now remain over here for a few 
days prior to the latter proceeding to-hie 
home in Iowa. General Sumner i# the 
officer w ho bad charge of the operation# 
directed against the jjloros.

Among still other Arrivals on the Em- 
pré** were: Lieut. II. Bowie. V. 8. A.; 

ill .1. Bradley. Misa Cbolaaondeley. <;«-o. 
Clark. Mr*. <!•*,. Clark. CL N. Cmfa 
Madame von Fischer. Judge W. W. 
Foster, C 8. Fowler. Mrs. C. 8. Fow -er, 
Major G. A. French. Mrs. W. C.Garden- 
shire, H. K. Hemans. J. L. He**. Bar«>n
H. iwaaakl, Sub-Lieut. C. Ê. Kenne<ly- 
Porvis, R. N.; Mr*. F. J.‘ Koeater, Miff 
H. Ivewls, Comman-li r Cha*. B. Miller, 
R. N.; S M«»gi. Mr*. 8. Mogi. C 8. 
Moody, R. Morris, Mrs. R. Morris, 11. 
Oishi. Rub-Lieut. J. V. C. Patterson. R. 
N.: Master A. Russell, D. C. Rutherford, 
Henry Southall, Mrs. Henry Southall, 
Mi** K. B. Siayner. Sub-Lieut. H. B. 
Taylor. R N Major K. T Tmtor. U K : 
Mr*. E.-T. Tudor, Mii-s l'mlffrwi..,d. K. 
Yoehitome.

"^•The Erot»ress çarrleil in adslilion to the
slmv# 13 Intermediate and a number of 
Chinee* and Japanese passengers. Her 
cargo i-onsisted of 1,701 package# of raw 
silk g<mda,*165 package* of silk good*. 
packages of linen and cotton good». 8*4 
case# of seal,'bear and otter skins, <1 
cases <»f opium. 0,337 package* of rce 
urnTTwans. 1.11B& packsge*df feà ml
6,868 package* of general merokandisc.

Tbe voyage of the ship wa* somewhat 
exciting in the early atage*. She left 
Hongkong on the fiTh hist., and Yoko
hama nine days later. After leaving the 
latter port a typhown was encountered, 
which lasted for tweety-four hours end

, FRUIT.
JOHNS BROS." QUOTATIONS FOR THIS WEEK:

Al*l‘I.KS, per box ...................................................................... .... ............ ................... .yg
AlTl.KH, per lb. ..................................................................................... ....................................... a
I'l.l MS. _ per crate, toe..............................................................................................................au
l'LAIt8. per box ......... ................ .......................................‘...^............................ bo
1'EAllH, CalifvraU. per lb............ »................................................................................................. ..
CHLKRILS. sour, cooking, per lb................ ................ ............................................
GliAPEB. |H-r lb. ............................. ..............................................................V. 131*
I'KACHKS. per box ..................................................... .. ............................. l.UU
l,L.Mr.HKS. extra quality ......................................................................................................  l.iu

Mrocn lu went of Fruit buy froej J«»hne Bros., always the beet at the lowest price

JOHNS BROS., 257-259 Douglas St.

Miw-«L--Bt-’ Sextan -wtiF denwiustratW tifa 
■-1-* Vida 1 a ad W. It.11 Gor*efi all this

week at. The WeUtwUW Corset FiltUà*

county. Mr. Heath, who was at the 
Seattle, offices of the. company Saturduy, 
left at once for Kwrett, whence 1k» will 
come to Tacoma to make arraugemeuts 
for a shipyard so that work may begin 
■within two weeks.

"The Jefferson will be on« the the 
finest steam f* ..f the Puget R/lilml fleet. 
She wifi be built on lines somewhat yimi- 
lar to the City of Seattle, exivpt that 
she will have a double passenger de?k 
and a #»»cial hall exhemliug f«»n* nf «I -ift I 
She will be lilt! feet over all by 38 feet i 
beam, will hare berth acconifaodatirtn for 
280 passenger* and eoh*kfaribla carp». 
Her furnishing* and eiiuipment will b» 
equal to any nvofi votersti*d on Puget 
Sound. , .

"Tile Jefferson will be ready for «offi 
mission by May 1st. 19IH. Already the 
contract fur the engine* aû<f iron work 
ha* been let to the Heffernan Engine 
Wortig. She will lie iMiuipped with Iriide- 
i xpansion engine* with three S« otch ma
rine, boilers... and will ba.re au averuga
*pt»»»<l of fifteen to eighteen knots. Tliv 
Jvffcrvon will 1ki «‘quipped with «team 
steering gear and fitted with electric 
tights an«1 att modern Innovations for tka 
comfort and safety of her pa#s< nger».”

RETURNS FROM SKAGWAY.
Haring only arrive»! fnnn Fkagway 

till* morning, and being scheduled to sail 
again f«.r the north to-night the (*. p„ R. 
steamship Princes* May l* having her 
freight rushed on board to-day. She had 
35 passenger# returning from Skngway, 
n party of fire compriking A. Hooper and 
son. A. Bebhiti*. T. F. Elliott an<l Mrs. 
Elliott, having ma.le the trip north to 
I*aw*ou via St. Michael*. 1*e iumni- 
gers for Victoria were Odin lnkste«. J. 
St. Clair Blackett, wife and three chil
dren. Mrs. William Dalby and eon, and 
H Wee*.

Àdvlëes are recefired bÿ the Princea* 
May that the inward movement of 
freight for the latter end of the seoaon 
of Itittl by the upper river route is b*- 
eoming brisk. Decided signs «.f revival 
in the nKivement have beep noticeable 
the last week.

It i* soon expected that all of the B.
Y. N. steamer* will he hustling fr<.m 
tkie '>ii t<> the cloee, The fnmns low 
water soon will make it necessary for 
twice a* many steanief* to he in mm* 
mission to handle any given quantity of 
freight as winild have Wn ner^ssarj- to 
handle ft" during the higl. water period. 
The steamer* will be able to carry only 
aJ^Mit half cargoes during the low water.

One of the .biggest mining deal* coo- 
sum mated, in Alaska has just been dosed, 
says a Skagway |»*per. The Treadwell 
Mining Company has purchased 2D 
claimA on Berner Bay. owned by the 
Nowells, of Juneau. The *uiu paid was 
82.000,000.

Thi* valuable mining property will be' 
at once transferred into a bee hire df 
industry. A 300-wtatnp mill will at once 
In- installe*!. Tlie nmchinery i* now oti 
it* way north, The pay roll will bare 
•TOO tu«p u|hMI (t.

The Berner Bay property Is consul* red 
a rich one. ns will be seen by the big 
I'm-.' paid f..i the 3D claims. Work wUl 
at once be commenced opening np tua 
iwoperty* on an extensive scale.

gave the ah ip a severe buffeting, though 
HutrWfl, the ceeeutrie jag- damaging her in tint least.

SEALERS' LIVES SAVED,
The lives of three men, one white and 

two Japanese, all memlwrw <>f the en»w 
■if thu Ja|*am’*e sailing *c«hoouer Sifu 
Marn. engaged In Behring Rea seal fi*h- 
Ing, iraiw saved "by the United Statqg 
iweuue cutter McCulloch according to 
advice# received at Seattle by the Nome 
freight steamship (Vnemaugh.^

The trio was picked up from an open 
boat about half way between Vnala.«ke 

~Rt;~Pmi! *fxhtnd. - White /mt *senHng 
the men became lost in a «leone fog and 
drifted far away. The following day 
after their rescue by the McCulloch the 
cutter ««verhauled the Sifu and put her 
thm» sailor» abonni. The MeCnlloch al
so found an ooniiak (rowboat) forty 
milt»# south of St. Lawrence Mand. con
taining five gmi* am! a piece of ivory, 
doubtless the proi»erty uf St. Lawrence 
Island natives. _

’ PLANS COMPLETED.
Apropos of the proposal of tBce Alaska 

Steamship Company to build another 
Hound steamer, a ^natter of m»w_fl to 
whi«‘h this paper Im* on çvvvral occa
sions alluded, the Tacoma ledger say*:

“Plan* have been completed for n new 
steamer to be built at mice by the Al
aska Steamship Company for the Round 
t rallie., Rhe will cost 8213,000 and will 

II pi l.nilt at Tacoma.
Announcement that the plans for the 
steamer had been completed was made 
Saturday by Charles E. Peabody, vice- 
president anil general manager of .the 
company. K. W. Heath, who built tbe 
steamer CUtlam for the company, at Ta- 
coma, la to build this new *teamer, 
which will be named the Jefferwon, In 
honor of Jefferson county. Just as the 

i wan named after Clallam

MARINE NOTES.
Th. British ship Bin !/•*■ Bal wicfal 

San Frandm-o minus' 600 barrel* .if re- 
merit. which ha«t to t»e thrown orertniard 
fn n hurricane uii » voyage from.Ham
burg. The Ben xvu* thrown on her 
Ih-moi ♦«ods ts sttrhnani. The hurricane 
>->»nn«tW s4ri» Httir rhrrtrment fnr .-fi re
do y «. when It Is'came neceawâry for the 
< r« tv t.v throw S(D barrel* of cement in;o 
the mu; Then, with the |tn*#iug of the 
great storm the laboring ship wurs right
ed. 1__ _ ^__ __ „ ______________

After towing the German ship Alice 
to Port Townsend on Sunday the tug 
Iso-in* returned to port this morning, and 
Uii: leave for. Vancouver thi* evening 
with-the ship Lciiester Vast le in tow.

X-Angus Beii was brought <h»Wn f"ofa 
SomeiHi* yestenlay for tr«‘atm<'iit fur a 
fraçtun«I g ♦ He prrivi : by 
N- railway, uml was taken io tiie Jubilee 
hospltiL

----- <y-----
—Many tourists are visiting tneG«rg# 

these days. The--launches on the regular 
run thi* morning were cron’deil with 
stranger*, and all seemed most apprevia- 
-jive rif i ha onting---------------- —

—The voting oh the V.P.tt. hotel by
law t*k«»s place or. Tuesday, September 
13th. The rote will ht» taken at the city 
market bnibling. with W. W. Nurtbcott 
as returning officer.

—Passengers-of the R. M. 8. Emp-eks 
of f'hlna were given three hours a»nore 
at this i»ort this morning. There were 
many among them who landed wfth a 
view of spending aereral days in /his 
city, hut those who had the more Uni ted 
time at their «lisiwisal made goml- **e of 
their visit In seeing the many attrpi-n >ns 
of this city. The China proceeded to 
x ancoui m- .1 r mm,

—o—
— Down fhe Straits off Nenh Bay the. 

body of n man, belleveil to have been a 
sailor from thi» hanpie Carrollton, was 
pl<*ked up a tfvr nays ago: The corpsa 
wn# partially identifivtl from the life pre
server around if. which bore the na ice of 
the reward. A message from Neah Bay 
states that a piece of manila paper with 
the name Robert Adamson inscribed and 
82.."at in sliver were take* from tbe 
gtlUHI ,.f tl,c man. The f^arrfdltott »aU- 
ed .from tbe Round on Haturday, lumber 
ladei^frora Port IIadl<M»k for Ran F:an- 
elsco/Nihe had shipped her cren at Port 
Townsend. .

(«il MlRSrail-
THE WÈST5IDE
VH TOHIA'K rOPTI.AH XT' IKK ................................... AL'<»'KT as. ii«oi

EARLY ARRIVALS

A NEW 
SONG ALBUM
Containing all the beat aonge by 
that king of aoog writer»,

BTEl'HEN J. FOSTER. 
IslcWahng the famous "Old Folks at 
Home," Old Black J«*-. "My Old 
Kentucky Home." "Old Dog Tray,w 
Massa * In |le «'old. OM (ir-.uml, ' 
etc. Price, for » short time only,

...50c... ‘
Fletcher Bros.

Violins,
Mandolins.

Guitars,
Banjos,

And all aeceeaoriea for these înstruifiéhts. 
A compldle Lue of everything in the 
-----— mûrirai bustnee».

REGINA MCS1A) BOXEB,
PHON4XH6AJ Tl 8, - 

GRAPBOPIIONE8, ETC.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT HT

CHOICE

BUILDING SITE,
PANDORA STREET

Between <>*>k an.I Chamber* street», trout- 
age <ui three street*, aoutheru aspect., 
I'rlee end particular# «mi application. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
BUort loan# a specialty.

FI UK
Let me cover your prerolw»* or <>onteut» 

■gainst Iom by tin* hi lie old r« liable 
British Amerle» A##ur*nve L'o.

TO LET.
Cottage, Pembroke HI................................fli!
Two atory. Prim*-*» Avy. ........................ 10
Two «tory. View £t.  .............................. 1Ô
Store, Yntcs Ht............................................

P. R. Brown,
30 BROAD STREET, r—

Our Kimluss 
Classes Please 
the Particular.
They see rt « ted be 

lo the feet 
ich petrow.:r.

TKe finish 
•,«(tecte*»r* Is fault- 
lees, the *1 perfect.

I F. W. NO^TE & CO.
tXClU-'VC k 

•WMAlWie AM MIHUfiCTMltia 
L> PT ICI AN 3 

37 FOR. 'TMIT

—Toward* thw clone of Uie next month 
Major-<i«-neral Sir G. 8. B. Parson*. K. 
C. M. G.. «‘ommnnding the troops in* 
Vannda, will inspect the force* at K*- 
quimalt anil the defence* of that garri
son. There ie no truth io thç rumor 
that Sir -Otarie* is about to relinquish 
Hi* vommaivd, which he has now held 
for nearly a year and 4 half with entire 
satisfaction i<> nil concerned.

—(’omnxylore Frank Mnni*. an officer 
well known on tbe Pacific station, wdiere 
lie commanded H. M. 8. Amphjon for 
three years, and on the North American 
and Went Indies station, will retain 
command of the gsew South Atlantic 
Hquadroti till June. 1WIT». or for 4he usual 
titrée year*, reckoning from the June of 
la»t year, when he assumed the eoiiMnand 
of the late sou these t «H>aat of America 
aquadron; TB* fiagwhlp the vCimsbtieir, 
now at Montevideo, was visited by a 
severe epidemic of typhoid fever by 
which one officer and twenty,faen were 
incapacitated fro» duty.

Costumes
i Other Hi'ii.on, last, wt wontli-red how wo oontd Impro.r our ,how-
! itig of- P— ihir-m Mil.- Cool into.. Wo havo dono It, in faot we havo "far .nrpaeeMi 
I nny Iirirhina «howin* wo oyor mado of imoh g-id». thir newinmont t« htntor 
nmi bettor, oron tho garinonta ore morn attractive, nud we are cure that they 

I will lileaae every fomfnlno tu.to. But lent of all. onr value», whlob «imply 
j dii.rotint nny we havo hitherto offered. Of oounw viol '-an't judro by readies 
j those prior». Yon moat «<-■ tho good, tho, repronont. Vialt our doah Itepert- 
I UHoit and lonvltioe yourself o« tl, thru 1111-rtt,

NEW TAILOR-MADE SUITS
PROM #18.50 TO #35.00

.. OUR NEW FELT HATS
To-morrow nome of the fin«»*t an«l most stylish Felt Hats we ever had Ui 

stock will be on exhibition for the first time. We can only give the price# m 
thi* advertisement. You must see the good* to a|«preciatc their good vaine. 

S|H»eial Prices, 81-75 to $5.00.

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LTD.. VICTORIA
TWO THINGS

THAT BUYING GROCERIES FROM

^OI)B STORES WILL DO^
FOR YOU,

GIVE YOl SATISfACTION AND SAVE YOl MONEY
We nilvrBtlse to Induce yim to. vialt «»ur Stores and set 

Stocka We rely OO our good# ami prb-e# to make sale* 
your notice.

HOAIff.
Veers' Vneeenti'il'’Glycerine, per cake ...(. iwh..................
IVsr#' Hcènted Toilet, per cake •........ ............ ....
UleaveT'# *l'u#cented Glycerine. .1 vake#........ .........................
Pure White Preach Castile, large Iwr ...................................

our large and well assorted 
when they are brought to

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
ONI »t. SB AND 41 JOHNSON BTKK1B1

and li »

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
«1 GOVERN MENT BTUICBV.

4 4,

9)

Jonc 301 h, 1903 .. ..
Assets $848,393.29

June 29.1901

Assets $329,743.53

, Jll> «
II ! ' 1899

Assets
$50.097.95

British 
«.olstnbh 
Terminent 
lea* and 
Savlees Ce 
fOti* Her 
cent, mter- 
est glewed 
e* deposits 
SIX pirceeL 
interest al
lowed oe 
short ter* 
lerestmeets. 
Oer Booklets 
will be seat
>00 OB
request.

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF BEACON HILL...™

- Bpwma at all kleda, single. doaMe and treble hooka, gaff#, line# from 28 yards to 
200 yards. A Bee !!■«• of troUiag rode, roots. #te^ juet to hand at

Sheffield Cotlery Store.
1 ° 78 Government Street.

The Daily Times Has All the News
9
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This Is a Snapof Maple Sap
We have rot 6 do*, ^bort gallon tin» «if Genuine Maple Syrup from Province of 

Qm bvv. We will sell at coat tor the nex t few day». Buy a tin; It will make you 
thluk of lib me. v

400. PER TIN

Mowat & Wallace,

( no jworkingman In the kingddnH who 
neetl fear under the system proposed 
that hi* coat Of living will bo increased 

> by a single farthing.
C. ÀRTHtî» PK ARSON, 

Obnirman Executive t'ommitlfe Tariff 
lteform League.

7, Victoria street, I*indou, 8.W.

GROCERS, COB. YATES AND DOÜOLA8 STS.

COMMUNICATIONS.

BELLA OOOLA A»'A1118.

one of his famous meeting* here, and 
among other thing* said: tThere was 
no people like the Norwegian*! that dur
ing their nine years* stay hero no crime 
of any kind was ever committed." Quite 
tme, sir. but what do we find just a few 
month* afterwardaï A constable WM 
appointed by Mr. Clifford himself with
out the knowledge of anyone, here, al
though no such appointment was ever re-

Kong Tung Back, daughter of Kang 
Yu Wei, leader of the reform movement 
in China, has arrived at Taenia to or
ganise the reform movement among the 
Vuget Sound Chinese. fU»«* ha* e*tale 
lished twelve lodges of the Women** 
Chinese He form Association, three of 
them being in <1anadu. From Puget 
Sound she will go to Sain Francisco, 
Chicago and New York.

To the Editor:—The ex-member for 
Cassiar. Mr. C. W. D. Clifford, Las on 
several occasions called my name into 
tguestion by reasoh of my not sympa this- 
*“* •ri,l‘ tbe -uin;, ,be thi^L end m-rer a.k«l for

2*1» t‘"Tr f*" , I by ibb nHimiunity. Thia ...n.utde of 
tb. public Work» at Bella ( ool* to| Mr. Vliffonl'. i« now working hi» ranch 

wr,wt dcaJ a.nl cvmpart.lrcly hotbm, r|„.,loll Jring in (-,m»T..tirc in

As a buxineas man here, I certainly
to show, for it, and a few other i*er*onal 
■Utters. The attacks he levelled against 
my conduct in a certain rlwtiw by ask-* 
in g some |minted question in the Ilottae. 
ami thereby not only throwing, elut* at 
aajoelf, but also at others, are quite
fresh in the minds of peepic. ' -------

In the spring of 1808, before his elec
tion to parliament, he was here, and 
oe hie return hr V kdôria wrote wy» state
ments for the Colonist on Bella Cools 
that never existes! at the time. From the 
platform on that visit, in speaking of 
himself, lie said he was a moderate 
drinker of whiskey, a fur trapiwr. a free

am entitled to thé same privilege* a* 
business men In other place*. and that i* 
to know what is required for the com- 

rmunity^Jn which 1 live kud do busiivy in tut ,
although. Mr. Clifford say* I have no i, 
right fn talk and no boat nee» to find any j 
fault with things that he has done. It i* 
my I»Te*i»ed privilege To say tba| public 
w'orks have‘not been i-nndiictgd on lino* 
tIkit would be creditable to anyone. As 1 
wild before, if funds appropriated for 
B.-lLt Copia ban bask dnwttf hittUci 

weulfl have bee* topphttl

WHY HNLFFUD AKO 8NBBKB7
Don't suffer any more with a coM in 

the head, just carry a (latarrhoaoue in
haler in your vest pocket, use it now 
and again and you won’t have cokl*. 
CaUrrhoaonn knock* out a cold in ten 
minutes kill* a headache in five minute*, 
and hard racking cough* in half au hour. 
Inhale the pleasant Cntarrlmaoue vapor 
five minute* four times daily ami it will 
eure Rronohiti*. I/ung *Brouble. D * if- 
ncaa. Asthma and Catarrh in anj* part 
of the system. Catnrrhoxoqp is Un- 
most direct, modem and scientific 
method, ami i* guaraytewl to give satis
faction. Complete two mouth*’ treat
ment coat* fl.Oll: trial size 2T*-. Drug
gist» or N. C. IN>le«>n & Co., Kingston. 
Chit.

Hamilton*» Pill* Cure Constipation.

If Mothers Dellfht In Healthy Babies, 
They Should Feed Them On

LACTATED FOOD
The large sale for iaictated Food is 

not dqe to extensive advertising, but to 
the fa«-t that those who nee it, r«‘com
mend It to their friend* and neighbors. 
No «me know» Utter than the experi
enced mother the imiwrtAlice of giving 
the proper food to a baby, and for this 
reason those who have Q*ed Lactatvd 
Footl feel they- are doing the greatest 
IMwwible kindnea* whén they recommend 
it to their friend*. '
• If mother» wait their babies to be 

healthy and happy, let them stick close 
to a diet of pure Lariated Food. Spe
cialist* in children'* disorder* pre/M-ribe 
it, intelligent parent* recommend it, and 
l>aU«»n living npon it show ho»* perfect
ly the food is adapted to infant life by 
their healthy condition. their plump, 
happy face% and their bright eye*.

co

THE
DAYLIGHT

UNE

It ia* «lefinitely nettled that the Csar 
will pay a five day*' vjsit to Franci* 
Joseph at Vienna at the end of Septem
ber. Foreign Minister Lamsderf will 
acctimpauy the Char.

trader and n Liberal, aU very fair qua»- ; "'j,,''lllv having to «L *• jfrent
Nations for a member of the provincial iU,w| i|f f oU tbe niaAf ^

V going, and in thl* I have iv «diareHouse, and an-ordingly he was el«*»ted 
here by a large majority on those qualifi
cations. In the Dominion election of 
1900 lie arrived here on the morning lie- 
fort- the polling tod* place, was then

deal _r_ 
things go nig, 
with tiie rest. Any fault tltaf I have 
fodi«d\ with the public work» at Bella 
C«iola i»as been to better our «Ukdltiou.

All jwhhIs coming in and prgducp going
Consorrntlve, nn.I hn» Iwn t»«t *» »'» lw |„n4l«l in nin,«, hj In,linn» 1

*Ufo. nltliotlïn Mv s»'*1 ,lia' i"‘ kn-‘W no • | tl j f[n .UiiMi.r Uiu.lin*. TliU ),«» 
In* nUmt tile ConeerràtlTe i - rtjv U|1. \, j I,mi lion* over »invv wo rant*, lierv, « lot 
three month» before th«t" eleetlon, wine- , u" n|,| .In pot fail Ji will have to
tm k I'iai-e In Bnrranl Ml the nth dar ef , . , j j ,!,ue I» eome.
Draanober. I ,jid ,we4,«,- mopwre not- .*^74riHr„fA„ bm, poam* «» * 
u I Siemk.1 bulb mrelln*. an.l fouml a ^ Bell» C-mla. but n rer> todlf- 
ttnl Mr. HMfofTf SâlHhMiU 4H rtn fmllt „„„ L thr pwiml.1 trenaurr.
eomiwhal, nnd peril a p, m»di. m.me re- 
toavksi aUmt three kettsh hwds. al
though same of tiiem were really too 
ridiculous tt> tike notice of. However, 
llr. Clifford was in no way please»! 
hUmt these thing*. Then, again, came

..ud any person n»pre*eottl>g this diatrlvt 
could hare «k>tie better both in fWting 
money and in s|H*nding it.. Now l»ef< 
ebs-tlj.n anything under the stlti Can lie f 
iiffd without even the asking, and it U 

— - , . now up to the elector» to say whether
a letter written for hi* personal informa- , wiH or<ni,t tl»e*e g<wtl and graci- j
tlon. and thU came very near U»rd«w‘ng ^ glft# xVfl Bhw, |^nd the- e*-wntd*er 
sm the s|HHidiug of so pinch money for , j, trav«*Wng aUmt telling how w»lid he 
the comparatively small returns waa UM n{ Mla ^,ia in fj,e coming election, 
at the member's d<x»r. In a great fury i of i,ands alwa.r* are ready i
he came up here, called a meeting. r«-ad | f<> <lo th<s|r toa*ter'* will, especially !
this letter, and aske.1 that * vote of ^ ther^ js a|j self-interest at stake, 
censure, be passetl on the writer, a* he , pn f, that ,iaT^ the interest of the dla*

H-rillun til WiÉrikMlHiltÉexpiaineti that m»h letier* .written to
hinuu-lf privately would hurt him to that 
extent that no more money could be had 
for Bella C’oola. Someone in that meet
ing apt*arently did see through the 
•rheme, and as that meet«qg was not 
what may be called a hajnKtoious one no 
condemnatory vote was pass«*l, and the 
member came away from that meeting 
very much down-heart «si.

I find a great «teal nf outside com
ment* on Bella I’oola getting more 
money acconling to iwpulntion than any 
other district in the province, and other* 
oven go so far a* to say that the d iff ti
ent government* which we have been *o 
richly ITIessed with of late year* did 
mure for the Norwegians at Bella Vxiola 
then for their own British sultject*. 1

trtet *t heart, hetiere In ft* gre*t future, 
have livwi in it a pioneer life and have 
faith in its unboundeii rewmree*. if only j 
taken hoM of by the right profile in the : 
right spirit. Tliesv may sIkiw Mr. Clifford | 
on election dav that hi* work I* not so j 
over apprn-iatel throu$hout the district, . 
and especially B«‘l»a Coota, as he and hi* j 
friends seem to think.

However, the principal obje<t l* Clif
ford first, last and at all tim<**. In my 
cas.- it is Beiia Cools first, a* with the 
progress of the country I sliall lie pro
gressive, and if the place ««*e* back I 
shall certainly go back with It. Mr. 
Clifford say* we must hare a Conserva
tive government to help us out. That 
i* all we have had In this province to a 
certain extent, and what guarantee have 
we that thing* are going to be better___not at all prepared lossy that some

of these contentions arc not correct. But , noW-, 
it must be.-home in mind finit niui®*' I—Wu also find Mr. CHfford earnestly 
wegians have had any say in mon.-? mat- i Mtlvmn|tillff Kitimaat-Haxelton «-ot
ters only to vote ami pay their taxes, iMlJon nm,t ns „lm«wt a national 

L all appropriations ami expenditure 1 uni|t.rtHbjn8< \\ hr—not through the
of the public funds arc haiitUi.’d by Mr. 
«Clifford and hi* bOeom friends. What 
ha* been moçt desire.! by the people here

whipping fa«-ilities. a wharf and a road to

Betti Cools val<ey* toy Haxelton V We all 
ugrcc that roadsjjnto the interior at th»» 
northern p>rC7lf the province would lie

during their nine years' stay U broper |u„k1ng of this c«»uutry, but judging
from past experience at Bella Oooln it1 1 ... 1 ! ir«mi ’ “-  ------ — -

-•-ft,- which- they-never - --have- iwub ^aua r^ a «WFe-niwt tyiie^Au «b> Ibla-
eoo.igl- mout-y has been given this pla<«*. j th<)ll(, Mr çufford.hss in view to
If judiciously appUsd. to have had every- , px M)(1 llie }lllge appropriations that will 
thing in first clas» coédition. No other ^ fort,MNMuing after dectlou. 
chiB- ..f i>wple would !»«▼•* Uveit ii*re Wliat ^ bave said about public work* 
under rite «w -afùurs, and the TprY a4ti*o«gU my note
cent.--ntiott ha* .always been, l»y the ^ ^^iHe with inci«lents un
grreater number at least, that for every jt eouiing here will see that
dollar spi-ut there should lie a d«dlar re- ^ ^ wrong, but no one wishes

tak.‘ the blame. One tiling i* eer-tunu-il. Half of the money carefully 
used would bare dope mote goml, an«l the 
settlement would have l>V«*« n credit, but 
the way outsider* have fostered their 
own schemes it is now Linked upon by 
pcnpli- who do not uuderstaml th«* real 
condition <«f the jibu-e and its inhabitants 
es rt I,unirn to the provinee. The chief
•im trf Mr: <*7tffor4 must have been to
delay rinse w« rkx until an dediou came 
op so' he can now shout to hi* friends : 
«{Look at what I have done fur you in 
the past, ami ju.it think of what you can 
cxis-< t in the future if you only return 
me-to power," ,

,T1ie principal |>art played has been to 
keep things «|ui«-t. a* if they leaked ont 
there would perhaps be les» nice pick
ing*.

Mr. Ciiffonl told me lately that he only 
took l is suggestions in the way of public 
work* at Ib-lUrCoola from the pretidect 
and secretary of the Colony, ami no other 
person had any right to talk. That may 
lie nil right Ifi a way. A frieml of the 
member told me lately that Bella Coo la 
was nurse*! in a ei-rtain way. As I am 
not .. politician. I did not know what the 
term ‘nursing" implied, nor do i ear»-

tain, if alb uiuuey* spent hen» with the 
aim of a «Tom pushing something and not 
for poHrical wh«-me*ra1t work ue<-essary 
to give us an .qiening to the »en and all 
other public works would have !*■*•»» «*hii- 
pteted long ago. ami f««r thes«‘ contention* 

Jyft.mr i>sr^ Mr. Cliff«ml sh«»uld not on all 
occasions make any false Htatein.*«ts 
about myself, as it altog«*th«T uh- 
«•alled for. aud from these attacks i xm 
only defending myself and my views.

H. BltYNlLDSEN.
Bella CsH.la, B. ( .. Aug. Ifdh, W08.

CHAMBER LAIC'S VKOilBAMME.

‘To the Editor: A katict has been Is 
suol by the Cobden Ciub, entitled “An 
App<‘al from Lai «or llvpresenta tiv«^« in 
the Imperial Parliament to Working Men 
in Canada, Australia and New Zealand, 
Relative to the Fiscal Proposal* of th ' 
Right Hon. J. Chamberlain." This 
leaflet is signed by Messrs. W. Abraham, 
Bell, Broadhurst, Burns, Burt, Crvmor, 
(Vooks, Fenwick, Kcir Hardie, ^Arthur

Mriti> _____ _ .... I u ndersoil, Pickard, ’Hhacklebm and
to know it either. Perhaps Bella Coola \Vils..u, all jabor representative* in

. .1.- A.tiiorf
-was whitewashing the Norwegians'at

Cask’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
I'regulator on w-htch woman 
' can depend “In the hour 

and time of need."
ITeiared in two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. — 
No. 1.—For ordinary cases 

Is by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

No. 8—For «p-ri»-1 4**re“

mpunat. Take no <
m sD pills, mixture* and Imitation* are SoSllrou. N™ end. No. ! are aold and

Windsor, Oete
1 and No. 2 are sold in all Victoria

/ Hous. of < hunmonw.
After referring to <hc Colonial Sccre- 

tury's suggesti<ms it stat«*s that, “Strip- 
|m*1 of rhetorical ornament and of some 
MilwtSdinry anggestiin* that do not con
cern you, iuid that -appt*ag to. ki- jnajle 
to ns for the purpose «if bribing us into 
an acceptance of hi* main pr*qs»s«l, what 

i
lax our fo«*d f«»r your l**n«-tit."

Will you allow me to bring Is-forc th* 
\v irkmcn of Canada the . fact that noth
ing which Mr. Chamberlain.has *ai«l can
by any fair min tied pvflWB bo const rue-1

other into an imïmntiun ; that YKê'TfMid 1ST aTfy 
hduschfdfi in 'his country will, if bis
pro|KMMrd -fiscal reforms come into force, 
he thereby rendered more expenelTe.-In* 
deed Mr. Chambcr.V.in lias apeciticail.v 
stated mon» than on«»e, and itarticnlariy 
in hi* spwch at the Constitutional Clu,.1 
I»>ndun, on June 20th last, that there is

The slight increase in the activity of 
Vesuvius continue*. The eruption ia ac
companied hy detonations, while the 
stream of lava flowing in the direction 
of Pompeii U still slowly advancing. 
--------------------- ............ -

Anheuser-Busch
The wonderful progress 
of this Association is 
shown by the following 
table of sales:

8,000 Barrels sold in' 1865.
18,000 Barrels sold in 1870.
131,035<«Barrels sold in 1880. 
702,075 Barrels sold in 1890. 
939,768 Barrels sold in 1900. 

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.

Largest Brewery in theWorld
Order* promptly Slled by

K. P. BITHET à CO.. LTD.. Wholesale Dealers, Victoria.

Vancouver, K cw West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Urn Victoria dell, ........................  Tare.
Arrive Sidney ..................   7.80 a.m.
Arrive Port Ouicteoa ..................... 11.80 a.m.
Arrive Ledners tGhàilocàtlK*).. 11.86 a.m.
Arrive Cloverdale .......................- 12.10 p.m.
Arrive New Wwtwknter .......... 1.80 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ......................... 2.45 p.m.

Cheap Week-Fed Excursions
For tickets and Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
76 Oovenmwwt Street, 

r. VAN 8 A NT,
Tmfflc Manager.

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Islington 

Por Haxelton

And way landing# cm the Skeen* Bm on
or about April 28th. Begnlar trip* wU4 be 
made at frequent Intervale thereafter.

Oioae connection with mail iteenen from 
Victoria end Vancouver.

Far rate# of paaaagv and ftrright apply to 
B. CUNNINGHAM A BON,

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY. 
Shawnigan Lake

And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Goldstream
35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
y Double Train Service Daily.

Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

Canadian
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
Loweer bates. 

To ait point» In Cw
SERVICE, 

and the United

Or R. P. BITHET A OO., LTD.,

Table 0U Cloth,
, NEW STOCK. I«iEW PATTERNS.

PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY.
ALSO AN ASSOKTMKNT OK MIEI.F OIL CLOTH.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

00000000000000000000000000

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your ticket* reed via 
th*

North-Western

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DATS. 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY. SATURDAY.

EXCURSION
-TO-

SKACWAY
$50 noup TRIP
rrln«*M May .................................. Ang. 23
Amur «•• •  ..........................Aug. W, Aug. 30

, ALL OOBdN,rSTEAMSHIP LINES OOE- 
i NEUT WITa jHK DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AMD 
YUKON ftOUTE.

At Skaguay, Alaska, for White Hem and. 
Intermediate point*. —-

During the open eeaeon of nevtgeH* th* 
train* connect with the <»mp*ny'e •team- 
era at Caribou for Atiin, Taka nnd Gd4m 
ante mining <**mpe; at WhR* Horae for 
Stewart Brier. Dawwm, Ta a* a a end nM
other Yukon Brier pointe.--------———

Fa* particular* apply to the TeaHe De
partment. White Pane A 
Vancouver, B. a

: UNION
DEPOT connection* at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trahie* from the PtciAo 
Coaet.
THE SHORTEST LIN». THE 

FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

F<ur comprit* Informatiaa, ask 
your local agent, or writ*

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent.

161 Tenter Way, Seattle.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Sunshine Furnace
No neod to Worry about rnal rtrike, if your liom. i, beatwl

kUl a “tSumhiiie" Furnace. __it will
By placing our patented wood grate over the coal grate, ltwiu

burn wood or coke end give a. perfect .ati.faction a. ** 1 1 
aI.o save, itarting a coal Are in firing and fall when a wood fire
take the chill off the house in a few minute». .__.

Feed door, are double Ad extra large—will admit rough chunks 
Radiator ia made of heavy rtnel plate ami encircle, t o o 

in .uch a »ay that it leave, a wide hetwoen the two lor to
circulation of air and give! an immense ryliating aurface.

The u Sunshine » ia the only < 'anadiiui heater which wi 
coal, coke or wood with entire satisfaction.

Sold by all Enterprlelog Dee lore. gooklet Wree.

McCIaiy’s
LONDON. T0E0NT0. BONTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER. ST. JOHN. N.B.

CLARKE & PEARSON. AGENTS.

>0000000000000000 oooooooooc ^00000000000^

WE GUARANTEE

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

STEAMER* FOR PORT ANGELES. PORT 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Sails dally, except Tuesday, at 0.00 a.m.

STEAMER CLALLAM ,z
Sails dally, except Thursday, at 7.30 p.m-, 
«-ailing at Port Angeles «tally, except Tues
day and Thursday. 4

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
100 Ciovernnmot Street.

FOR j,.
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and
Australia.

g.Sz'FTERKA. for Auckland. Sydney, 2 
p. m.. Thurwlar. Aug. 27.

*.*. ALAMEDA, f«*r Honolulu, Sept. 5, 
11 a. u«. .

g,*, MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Sept. 20. 11

J. D. 8PRD0KKL8 A BROS. CO., Agmta, 
San Frsndecio.

Or R. P. BITHET A CO.. LTD.. Victoria, 
« -*■ Spoke**, Wash.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450. ~

Swinerton & Oddy,

Steamers remain In Rkagway nuOcrint 
time to allow passenger» to make a trip to 
the summit of White Pea*.
Cheap Excursion Rates to All Points East.

- Dates of Sale:
August 18, IV, 26, 28. Ticket# good for 

ninety Any*. #
Cheap exemrion rate* to all printa Beet.

Date* of Sari.
August 18th. 10th, 35th, 28th. Ticket» 

good for ninety day*.
For full partwuiaru a* to thé*, raton,
“• T,j‘°cotlr

A. O. P. A., Vaaconve, B. a 
H. B. ABBOTT.

M Onvmwu Victor)A B.C.

Atlantic Steamship Bailing!
From Montreal, Que.

ITetorlan—Allan Une ....................... Ang. 16
Bavarian-Allan Line................... . • -Aug. 22
Ionian—Allan Line ...................   Aug. JW
Lake Brie-Van. l*adllc ................... Aug. 27
Lake Manitoba -Van. Pacific.......... Sept. S
Lake Vhamplala-Vao. Pacific
Southwark-iw>mlnh>n Line ............    Aug. 15
Vauada—I»omlal«*n Line .................... Aug. £1
Kensington—Iritulnlon Line ............. Aug. »

From Boat on. Mass. 
Mayflower-fxmitntou Une .......-Ang. U
Commonwealth-Domlujon Line ... -tiug. 77

“ ‘ ‘ “ Jo« 1New gland—Dominion Line Sept. 8
i ver n la -Vunard Line   ........Aug. 11
Saxonla-Cenard Une ...................... .Ang.»
1 vernis—Vuiard Line ................. - -Sept. 8

From New York.
Etruria—Conard Une 
Campania-Vunard Line ......
Umbria—Conard Une ........
Cedric—White Star Line 
Mariette White Star Line ...
Celtic—White Star Line ..........
Astoria—Anchor Line..............
Columbia-Anchor Line .......
Ethiopia—Anchor Line ............

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government SL, 
Agent for All Line*. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
O. S. 8. A..

Winnipeg. Man.

... Aug. 15 
.Aug. 22 
.Aug. 2» 
.Aug. 14 
.Aug. 1W 
.Aug. 21 
.Ang. 15
.Aug- 22

..Aug. 20

EKE.

FORT STREET
This Is the place where 

■pjîplri you will find
W. GRAHAM

Printer and Schemer of 
Good Scheme*. 

Always ready and able to 
promote your advertising 
and turn printers’ Ink In
to money for you. Bring 
all your confidential or
ders this way.

“White Horse Cellar”
scorch WH«5K,

asrwsoid.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria B» Cm Sok Agent» fof B. G

0 noOOv K8MXKXHK 
GOOOOOOOOOOOOC
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Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons,

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
and Copper Électro-Glazed 
Glass, Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.
ert. .,n>U for B. O. 1er Ureraeta M 

Cameold Wall Dwwartw. Mil H.tHwWl’a 
Patrn t Ik/ttsht Olaahi* eM ■«>•» 
Writ* for dMUrea. «empire and prière.

Works. ZVCI OolaekU ML DreoaoL 
Taseeerw. S ft

VKT0*1«, I.C

3-TRAN8COf^INENTAt-3
- TRAINS DAILY - U

WHEN OOI.VO TO
St Paul, Chicago, New Yort 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THE

Northern Paciÿc Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on th*

Famous North Coast Limited
The only np to-date train crowing the cam- 
ttnent. This train I* made up of etegant 
New Vsett baled Pullman and TowrtM 
Sriepera, rl«vtrlc Mghttti and at «asm he*ted. 

Steeumhip ticket* on eari to alt European
^bimp rate# to SL Paul, Chicago, SL 
Louis. Denver, Breton and Baltimore.

F<*r further information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. C. B LANG,

A. G. P. A., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

“ VIA NIAGARA PALLS.”

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Por Tina* TaWet, eU- ,
OEO. W. VAUX.

AML Own. Pm* * Tkt. Apt., pi aimau StrwC.

Tickets %££ 
To the East

Via The Chicago, Mil- 
wakee & St Paul 

Railway
Will be on sale at *11 ticket-aflcea on 
August 18th. Tflth. 26th and HRh. *

Tickets good for going pnasgge tor ten 
days from date of ante, with final return 
Mmit of 90 days, from date of sale.

Far further information addreea 
R. M. BOYD. H. S. ROWE.

Commercial Agent, General Agent,
ask. rirthaA Um

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. I P. M. 

Umatilla. Aug . 2. 17, Sept. L 
«Juren. Aug. 7. 22, Sept. ®- 

.City of Puebla. Aug. 12, 27, Sept. U. 
Steamer leans every fifth day tbereaftar»

FOR

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, « A.M. 
Cottage City, Aug. 4. 1«. 28, SepL 9. 

LEAVE SEATTLE^ 9 P. M.
Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City ot 

Topeka. Aug. S, 9, 14. 15. 21. 27. 2». Sept. 2.
Steamers connect at Ban FmiKieee wit* 

Company's steamers f-dfporis in Cattfomla, 
Mexico and Huiubotdt Bay.

For further Intormatlon obtain folder. 
Bight 1* reserved to change steamer» m 

aatiiog date*
R. P. BITHET A CO., Agent*. 96 Govern

ment St, and 61 Wharf St., Victoria, 
B. C.

TICKET OFFICE. 113 Jameg St.. Seattle. 
GtX). W. AN1>HEWS. Norih#WeateTn Pan- 
' ginger Agen t , Sea WM."
G. H. HOLD U IDG E, Gent Agent, Ocen* 

IKs-k, Seattle.
SAX FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE 

4 New Montgomery Et.
0. D. DLKASN. Gea.

‘

“THE FLYER”
The

People’s Train
Lome* Seattle 8.30 a. m. daily to Spokane, 
St. Paul. Duluth, Chicago. Buffalo, Ne,w 
Y««rk. Tor oat <s Mon4r«al and point* East.

Pa**«»n^erR l«»ave Victoria S.S. Clallam 
7.30 p. ui. dally texcept Tlmrsday), or 0 
a. m. «lally (exc«*pt Tuc»day>.

Fob rate*, tickets, r«-*ervath>na and all 
Information, call at or address 
A. H. <*. DHXXISTCtN. ,

G. W P. A.. U. N- R ,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BUKXlL
,, j v General Agrnc.

75 Government St.. Victoria,- B, C.

35L5REAT^ÛRTHER*j

75 Govern ment Street, Victoria, B. CW

22 transconiinental
- TRAINS DAILY -

to andDirect connecté* with eteaasere 
Cram tteatttu.

JAP AN-AMERICAN^[.INK 
Fortnightly Sellings.

RIOJUN MART will sali Sept. 6th fog 
Chin*, Japan and Asiatic porta.

K. J. BURNS, Osnwaê Agon*.
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Coffee
(In 1 lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

STRONG IN ITS PURITY
CHASE & SANBORN.
“A Moorland 

Princess.’
By Mrs. C. N. Williamson,

Author of "Th* Barn Storm*rs," "For
tunes Sport.” "A Woman In Grey,"
"Queen Sweetheart." "Her Royal 
Highness.” "The House by the 
Lock." Etc. '

CHAPTBÛ Vll.—(Comteu«l.)
On St. Murk’s ®re.

The girl sank down uik>u 14 iv ground 
on her kum, her ha"ndu .corcringeiter 

"face-. — ^îiawitj.mft;” e»hê rctxwtrU, in an, 
anguished veto*. “There U"no need fur 
questions. You hare mnhlered him, and 
—and oh, it is like a. horrible dream!-** 
you have buried him—there!*’ And who 
pointe»!. still covering her face with one 
little white hand.

“It was a fair fight bed ween us,"
Michael answered. “I Won. Yet 1 would 
have murdered him. a^ .von call it. to 
aave yon from the tortuVe that is killing 
you. Your Kfe or his. Was it hard to 
choose?” \

“You meant thi< from the first,** she f no spirit voice, 
whispered. “V.-U knew \ the truth too , gauaniui:. dtttltieg. 
late yesterday to—come Here. You had . comes from there.1* 
to wait till the light. ’l\hen you stole 
out am*—tlug a grave, O ILaven! It*is 
I who am a murderess! You did this

“I tell you we fought,” persisted 
Michael, doggedly. “And if we had not.
It would not have been murtler to put a 
fiend like that out of the world.v

“You idiot hlnl." the jcirl went on, still 
whispering. “I thought—now 1 know

•that i-heard the shot.”;-------------------------
“Well, if I did? 1 have no remorse—

I never shall have. There- is nothing oft 
earth I would hot do for you. Maya.
You promised that, if I iqicctMHled in sav
ing you. you would be mjr wife. Now 
that Tve kept my word, do you mean 
to break yours, simply h«»vau>e. tlirongb,

Jmy great, my mad love for you, I've 
vi^ÂviLJuaitiit-my. houiXL

“You sail! that you would not harm 
the man. I believed you.”

“When I said I would not harm him,- 
I made a mental reservation. It was 
for your sake,- too. Is It harming a 
creature like that to put him beyond do- f 
ing harm to others? Maya, do you hate 
me because that viper's blood is on my . 
hands—hands stained for you? Are you | 
going to throw me over, after all—after

ing all over, yet putting away, with a 
shudder, the hands held eagerly out to 
help her. “Don’t touch me!" she im
plored. “Not yeV 1 will try to over
come this—this horrible feeling, rernvm- 
1 wring only that—it was for me. But, 
for Heaven's sake, let us leave tl^is 
awful place, never, never to come near 
again.” »-

She «daggered away a few atépe, but 
the man did not follow her. Hv stood 
by thé auRTÔl the grave, hi* face drawn 
and ghastly. ”1 cannot go yet,” he said, 
in a lew, straiuètl voice. "You see, my 
task is not finished.”

With a gesture which sent a shiver 
through the glrPe racked nerves, lie In
dicated the grave only Jutlf filhil in. No 
words were nceiled to make her under-

“¥mt are to go,” he went on. “I wish 
It. Would that you had never Corne
ll ere at all!” .

“Still. 1 should have known,” she 
answered. "Yog cÆtlîïL igt haTe keitt, 
it from me. Hark! What was that
sound ?” ■ —;—------
-- “I heanl nothing.".«aid Michael.

"IJstenJ There It Is again. It was 
like a stifle»! groan. Are we to lie haunt
ed from this moment for ever by hie 
wicked spirit that tortured me in life?”

• Michael had "grown even paler than be
fore. “Come âway." lie cried. “I’ll risk 
all. ami lake you home. Afterwards 1 
aill ret up." »-=â

“Hindi!" breethe»! the gfrh '"That 1* 
■tl is a living man 

And-^the eouixl
Sin threw out her 

hand towards the grave. “Thank ll'-.tv«-n. 
he is not dead ! Even yet it may not be 
too late. He has not been there long; 
the earth lies loosely. Only part has 
been replaced. Oh. Michael, Michael, 
ilown on ronr knees with me to save 
him, and, by saving him, save, our-

A» she spoke she knelt, and liegan 
tearing away the earth with her pretty, lard, Canadian Pacific agent at Trail, 
lAiUÙJ, ImihI.. Butliu. ui»ii eauxlu lu=r trft wn Ih, aflmnin train for hrr« . —. * I. .1 I. I, A.I L no 4 .. 1. a Fa... __by the waist and lifted her to her feet.

“Are you ma«l. Maya?" he demanded. 
“You heanl nothing, I tell you. nothing. 
Your fancy plays you false, and even if 
it did not. do you think I would let you 
undo all—all I have done, for a woman
ish scruple? The man is dead.”

"The man is not «lead!” she gasped, 
struggling in his bulxL.

“If he is not. he will lie in a few 
momenta. Don't pity him. He is, past 
suffering. I have saved you. For you 
I have committed a great crime. Do not 
demean me by making it of no avail.”

The girl tore herself free from him 
with a cry. and then facet! him with such 
a look in her splendid eye* that he 
shrank under it into puwerlewaics*. “Do 
you want me to loathe you with horror

all?” „ ; unspeakable—to flee from you as from
“Heaven help me!” soblwd the girl, a leper?” she flung at him. "Do you 

4T know not what to do. If I could only | wish that the very sight of you should 
die! Yet I must not die. My life is be a* death to me?" 
dedicated, it is not my own." | “No—no!” he pleade<l.

“It is mine. It is a debt. Maya. I love j “Then help me* to undo your dreadful
you so."

“And I—O Michael, it is ns if yon had 
killed me! But I am guilty, too. 1
should have remembered that you were 
young and your blood hot. I should 
bare kept the secret. I should not hate 
Jet you meet him.”

“It was Kismat.” sa hi the man. 
“Henceforth, Maya, you and I belong to 
each other. I’hrfve fobbed a man of his 
life that he should not rob you of yours. 
I dug a grave for hi* lody, where 1 
meant that he should lie

This time he obeyed her. taking up 
the spade and shovelling out the Mirth 
not D*t packed tightly into place. Hud- 
.denly Maya stopped h'm with Ian ex-
jgUa>ulh>B.------------ ------- —

“Bee—the earth moves! He is stmg-

LHnSL?tM T¥* I knew I shouhtt—because 
TT»

gling to free himself. Not the spade any 
more! Your hands—your hands and

They workid together in silence, the 
girl’s fact* glorious in it* passionate 

wiivti I had ! eagerness of hope, the man's sickly
r. mm cmonis uuder .the IWW 

'k* ' Car4h ha«r ceased now. Fear clutche»! 
<***W4y agaiu at Maya’a heart, while the 
blood ran more warmly , through the 
veins of the man.

“Hetv.nsider—YPconshler!” implored.
“All's over: lie is dead."

The girl did not hear. Her fingers had 
touched something warm. Pushing away 
the earth, a face was revealed, mould 
clinging to It. weighing ilown the eyelids,. 
dotting tire long black lashes ami seat
ing the mouth. For an instant, faintness 
overwhelmed, her, ami the feverisn 
strength which had been hors falied.

“It is not he, Michael,” she faltered. 
“This is another face—as different from 
his ns-~n“iriab*s"cftti l»6 from a bird of 
prey. Ah, dear Heaven, help u* to save 
him!”

Strength came again, as the blood 
rushed back upon her heart. Desperate
ly she worked, flinging the earth away 
from the laboring breast, Michael help-

of Kismet, Tf nil fiATT jfTrtve'WFTT, 
would ever barre guessed—you least uf 
all. Now we must keep the secret to
gether, as we shall wtdl know ltow."

.........‘What a Tate!" murmured the girl.
“I dare not think!"

“A worse fate than that which has 
beén yours for the past five years ami 
more—acconling to ysmr own admis
sion?”

“Worse ten thousandfold. As much 
worse as crime is worse than inmtceiirc."

‘T>o you hate me so then, Maya?"
"No—no. I don’t hate you. It was for 

me, I know. Your guilt i* mine. Yon 
are right in that I must help you to 
Tx>ar Tf. But We shall be, ThTOUgliTtrnr 
life and the life to come, two lost spirits 
bound toge* lier by a «ireadful botuL”

“By ttre bond of love, for 1 will make 
you lore me. Such love as mine must 
beget hove.”

“I shall never love you,” said the girl, 
itopelessiy. “I have told you that before.ing uuw -with all hia soul, 
and now I must tell 4t you again; for if 
thing*-could lie made worse than they 
arc. it would be by deceit. Michael, if— 
what you have done should lie found out?
What if ta left some papers which tell 
of the journey he meant to make? He 
ha* warm*-! toe that a record was kept.
You we, he always knew a little more 
than a year beforehand where the next 
meeting was to be. Others may have 
known something of it, too, and when 
lie Is missed-----”
‘ "Have no fear, my darling, f thinly 

be had no suspicion, until his moment 
rouie, what tin- end was to lx-.”

“Yet you said that there was a fight!”
“So there was. but not till after I 

lind shot him. Maya, don’t look at me 
like that. You kill me with your eyes.
All is fair in love and—such warfare. I 
did not Might in the deed* or what came 
after. It was for you, and I had to say 
that to myself a hundred times as I cov
ered up his kodr with earth, while g hori 
rible sickness oreredme me. It was for

VANtmVKR.
The death is announced from Langh .* 

of Paul Murray, otic of the best known 
pioneer mddeuts of the district. He was 
04 wire of age, and a native <-f S«-.,i 
land. He has lived at Langley for 
nearly thirty years.

Col. Holmes, Lf.O.C., will be In Van, 
couvw on tbv 1st of September îo in- 
apeo| company equipment».

At a special hiceting of the ^'aneouver 
(ieueral hospital board, a report was re- 
cvhrcd up»»a the competitive plans for the 
new hospital from the board of manage
ment of the Itoyal Victoria hospital, 
Montreal. The rejiort was to the effect 
that it had examined the seven sets of 
plans submitted ami had selected those 
of Messrs, Grant & Henderson a* l>est 
conforming to the requirement* of a mod
ern and. up-to-datv hospital building. The 
following motion carried: “That the 
plans of Messrs. Grant & Henderson be 
accepted, subject to tic- leaders obtained 
for the construction of the buildings un
der the said plans living acceptable to 
the board of director*. and subject to 
such minor 'alterations a* may ta mu
tually agreed upon between the archi
tect» and the board.’’ ?

ÏIKLS4IX,

The new post office is now almost com
pleted. and a short tinn* jupre will see 
the finishing tôuvfoeariidUird_aniLtbe stall 
installed. _

A.t the last meeting yf the Board of » 
Trad»* a.letter aas read from Lord 
Strathcona. in reply to one of the l»oard 
to him asking for pis influettre to bave jj 
tm* mendier* of the British parlinmen- ; 
fary party, who, are touring Canada ] 
sh-'itly, to stop off at Nvlsan. In the let— 
ter- Ismi Sfvâlhcoua- Auûit that he ha«l \ 
brought the matter up in the pr»»|»er ] 
ftnarters ami would endeavor to have the ; 
request of the lainr»! complied with. A : 
committee was appointed to arrange for I 
the entertainment of the delegate* from ! 
the associatiil chamlnr* of. <-ommvrce, j 
who will be here next month.

GRKKXWOOD.
The Miners’ Union held its holiday an- • 

ni versa rv on Wednesday. All the mines 
and srodtek w re closed lor the dlj 
and e wry body came to town for a boll- • 
day. There was « parade in the morn
ing. sp«>'rt* of al! kinds in the afternoon 
and a grand ball at the Auditorium in 
the evening. After the umruing parade 
the miners an«l many others assembled 
in the Auditorium ami were nddrv**v«i 
by President Partions, Scret-i ry Dmgh- 
erry and Mr. Mills on behsif of the 
union, and W. G. G a unee.

Miss Winnie Mi-Arthilr Caulfield was 
married on Thursday to Joseph Hobil-

•Adri<*es from Cienfmi#as, Ctjha, tell of 
the loss of the American schooner G. 
Bentley, in thé West IncHan httrreane. 
Tile passengers are safe, but The crew 
are »iqq**te<| to lie lost. In the same 
hurricane four other vessel* are believisl 
to have been lost. It is known that 
about twenty-three people were on hoard 
of these vessel*.

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

used by particular people 
both young * and old. 
Keeps the skin soft, clear 
and white.
• No other Soap i* just as Good. o>* 
ALBERT TOILET SOA* CO., Bfre. eOUTRCAL

“Lei the GOLD DUST MnedoyourwH^ COllCgiStC SCllOOl
— ■ * pod anv<

.-•l -y X'

Jas. Dupen,
136 Tete* St.. Opwtltc 

DemSIee Hotel
Genu' Clothes Cleaned, 

Pressed, II.paired aud Altered; at Shu!V 
est Notice. I

HOTEL
iWHi!
LAKE

This PopularlSummcr Resort
Is ■gain open for the a«****>ii FarolstwKi 
MmiiH-r cotUgee la ceeeeeOoa. to let by 
tbe week er oioeth to private parties 
VXeearr boats for hire at a n-mmsi 
rental, croqaet «ad tennis iswos, good 
ashing end boating.

Mrs. A.Koenig. Proprietress

The Driard
Il m _ 1— • 1|_ n • 11 , COE. VIEW AND BROAD ST8.“Again in the Business tbc 0Biv r:rsi-ctes$ miei m

Come aod C Me
TELEPUOXE Ml. V*t KQUT 81

uuocEime, etc.

WM A. BÜRT

Victoria. Tourists' Hen quailtre
Raise. I.VW. SB.eo and fhto m*r day

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S /SEED STORE,
OITT KAEKW9

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANoOCTaiA.

Ioe w. Wallis, prop.
American plan ........... Rate. 12 end 12 IS

•Ituatrd ;« tbe seert of tbe city. Street 
ears w*:s»s oee bloc*, passing coetianooely 
for 2<l parts or tbe city. Barber abop la 
c- » a act Ion. 'Phone Is »«ry r<wm

Brunswick Hotel
Cor. Tales ted Dcufiks Sts.

FOB BOYS.
The laurels. - Belcher Street, 

VICTORIA. B. C.
PATRON AND VISITOR,

T11E LORD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.

STAFF:
J. TV. Lalng, Km|.. M. A., Oxun.,

Head Miu-t.r
r R»*v. C. Enaor Hbarp, M. A., Cantab.

C. II Jackson, Esq., B. A.. Oxford. 
a m roronte. Jr

Mixivnuv tcruia fur b<»ard«iti uud^Fsjr 
eebulaiH. Recent successes lu«-lud<- Nival 
and Military Cadetahliie and OjH-a Scbolar-.

1 be Christmas term will commence on 
Monday, 8eptcwl>er 14th, lUttt. at 2.:#) p in.,
recreation grounds, apaclou» »-U«ml build- 
lugs, gymnasium.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

ST, ANN'S ACADEMY
VICTORIA, B C..

SELECT BOAIlIUXa AND DAY SCHOOL
For young ladles. Tbonuigh English^ 
Course ; also Kheneh. German. Latin, Art 
and M unie Departments on In-at footing. 
Course of Music asnie as Montreal Cvn- 
ae*rratory.

lMplomas c*mferred on students complet
ing Senior Course. Sptvlal (’ourses also I» 
Harmony. PS|»«‘ organ uml String»-»! inwirti- 
mehta. Complete Business Course, Tele
graphy. Bookkeeping, Htenograpby. Type
writing. Large*i. lUt of pupils in positions 
In city. Sfe-elal C«»urae lu Elocution and 
Physical Culture. Every variety of E’sncy 
Ne«‘dleirork taught.

Bt. Ann's KimliTgarten. an annex. Is oa 
Blaiu-hard street.

Hchool term <»|»«'0s Sept. let. 1003. For 
prospectus apply to the Academy.

Wilson Hotel
Tatra SI.

Both the above hotel* are on the Euro
pean pian. Have lately bee» refurn-ahed 
and thoroughly renovated. Two blocks 
from wharf and stations.

Cars pais the doors. Rates 
very rcaseaable

M J n. WHITE. Prop.

School of^ Mining
Kingston, Ontario.

L Four years’ course for a d«*gree (R.8.)
Kin iai Mining Unglo.-erlng; <b* Vhem'stry 
and Mineralogy; tc) Mineralogy aud 
Geology : id) Chemical Rngim-erlbg;, tej 
Civil Engineering; (0 Meehaulvul Engineer
ing: (g) Electrical Engineering; (h) Biology 
and Public Health.

2. Three years' worse for a diploma In 
<a) Mining Engineering; tb) Analytical 
Chemistry.

For Calendar apply to the Secretary, 
School of Mining. Klngstue, t>»t.

SEEING VICTORIA

Lira 1NSVRANCB LOAM.

Dew hoâi*. Th • marriage <N*n*m<»oy was j 
pêrforuivd by Ucr. Father Bedard.

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM,
Moieoee Bank BeUdlug. Seymour St.. 

VANOOCVEB. B. C.

MÎNKR fNYKSTMFXTf

j rtATCWTC TRADE MARK*The flue new TA LI. Y HO COACH leaves PA 1 HI* 1 O «ND COPYRIGHT* 
Hotel» and the Tourist Aaso< lai.oa Rooms I * Procured la all const tics. #
at 2 p. m. dally.

For a delightful drive and to get the beat 
view of thr Parllninent Building*. <H> raides 
Mouutaiaa. Strait» of San Juan «le Fora.

Hill Park, Mt Baker. o»k Bay. 
Victoria's palatial res-«len«*es. Vletewls Arm. 
the Fanion» Gorge and Great Britain's 
Naval Si at luu at Eaqii'.mHlI. take the 
TALLY-HO COACH. FaW fl.t». To re
serve seats, tetepbune 12U.

Searches of the records carefully made 
asd reports gives. UaU or write for Is

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Meehasical Bn stover and Patent Attorney 
Room 3, Fairfield Block. Granville Street 

(Near Post Offiqg).

IIOSSLAND.
f!. W. Buff and J. L. Whitney art 

the two latent Itoasland men to rvtura 
from the Kootenay's newest Ismanxa 
camp—Poplar Creek. Both reiterate tbe 
statement»* ns to the remarkable surface 
show ings on the Lucky Jack and ueigh- 
tmring properties, and are strongly, of 
«•pin: *u that I he section has a remarkable 
future ahead of It, especially if it Is 
shown by development work that the ore 
goes down. This l* to tie de mon »t rated 
forthwith in the case of the Lucky Jack 
at least, a tunnel having been started to 
6cento e»»«siderable depth on the feftr. 
Poplar Creek is now a town. Tbe *Ks»h> 
<V HI»*» an Knilway Company platted a 
townsitv around the |K»int where the 
railroad station h to l** constnicte»!, and 
the lots were placed on sale last Monday 
morning. At jvxvn the sale was over, 
every lot*haying l*»*en disposed uf. The 
town i« called Poplar.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Neither Master nor Agents of the Ger
man ship "Alice" will l>«* responsible for 
any debts contract,^ by any iuciuIht of 
the crow .without UJs as rtoisslou lu writ 
lug.

M. UEI MEUS.
Mast»-r.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
J. SEARS.

PHONE H7À 
01-MB YATES KTREBT

ÇOOOOOVOOOWVC/VOOWOVOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOCç

Try Us With the Dollar Watch |
Cash Returned IT Net Setlstactery.

These Wat.he» will be only here * few day*. We bought them St i* J 
advantage "and offer the public the name privilege. The usual selling price 
Is 32.00. We offer them f»w 31.00.

Stoddarts Jewellery Store
63 sad 68 YATES •TttEBT, VICTORIA, B. C.

?oooooooooooooooooooooooooooosooooooooooooooon6ooor2

PHOENIX.
Thursday rtterooon an accident Occur

red nr the Knob Hill miue, by which, a 
y mm g man named Bern 1*(*trarttnt»org 
lost one eye, the sight being gone cotu- 
pletHy. He ‘was Working near one of 
the chutes in the No. I tunnel, where oc
casionally a part of à stick of |x»wder 1* 
put in to dislodge tbe ore that has 
wedged. At one place there were two of 
thcsL. chuttis. and a '.it tie jMiwder bad 

!-|4wv» placed in oaedt.A tt«*e *.b--
ion, supposing both had gum* »*ff, Schar- 
tinborg went back, and received the full 
tore» of «.Mi'* charge dtfrvtly In the fn«vt\ 
destroying the sight of hi* right eye.
The Two high pressure cyttndor# re

cently installe»! at the Granby mine a 
exphsled on Tliurwday, but. most #ortn- 
iiu t ely, the only.on a n in the path of the 
flying pieces, <». \V. Kmwr, was n«>: m*i1- 
oiisly hurt. He was tatan to the h»iH- 
tal, and an examination showed that no 
boiiv* w«*rc broken; bis back is ba«1iy 
bruised, bur present indications ar«* fa
vorable. How the accident occurred is 
riot yet known, as there was no warning 
of the explosion, which was heard all 
«•ver the city. Some large pi«:ces of 
broken iron were Mown through the end 
of the building, and it is a miracle how 
Fraser, who was Mantling six feet from 
the cylinder that exploded first,- escaped 
MU M)M outright.

The earth was red and wet over the 
place Where thé hurled man had received 
ki* wound, but Maya, who had always 
hated the sight of blood ami liceo sicken
ed by *L- was no longer faint. She 
thought only of «bring her work quickly 
—of. saving the”llfe of an innocent man 
who had been so near to a death most 
horr’hle.

(To be continued.)

girL her voice breaking into a wail. *Lyt 
tia go—let us go. if I am not to lie driven 
to maàneau!" She ro>c to her feet, sliak-

IIBAHT PALPITATION AT NIGHT 
Hatties even the strongest *n»l

to the average woman is a taïïTë of pur
gatory, so genuine that it* return is 
looked np«m with dreads Take a HI tie 
Poison’s Nerviline in sweetened water 
and away goes the palpitation. You’ll 
l*e saved lota of freights by keeping 
N»rnline on hand. It’s useful for a 
whole lot of pains and aches, and costs 
only 2Tm\ for a large bottle.

The expedition which the Dominion 
■ government id sending to Hudson Bay 

;,,. crieil-Üif-^dor invotigato the fisheries and mining 
resources, sailed from Halifax on Mon
day morning on th4 Newfoundland seal
ing «steadier Neptune.

In washing woollens and fla.mel i, Lever’s 
Dry Soap (a powder) will be- fourni .very 
satisfactory. %t

Kdgar C. Jurgensen, a member of the 
New York stock exchange, has made an 
wmignmenr. He was a r<H»m trader of 
some promLneuce, but carried a few out
side Recounts,

An Imperial decree juM wupied at B«r- 
lln mnoveis the prohibition on the

me
BEERS

Famous the WorW 
Oyer—Fully Matured.

T.ra.r Brrlee * Ce.

yrtj Are made vigoroua 
, aud manly by out

VACUUM 1MCVKIA )I'KH 
This treatment Will enlarge 
shrunken and undeveloped 
organs, and remove an weak 
Dieses relative to the patte 
art nary system. Particulars 
to piatu sealed envelope. 
Health Appliance Co., Bs3l 

Dcpneh Rida.. Heat tie.

MEN IND WOMEN.
Lm Be, U for es esterai 

4»*rhs»s»s.ln*sn»nisllnea. 
lrrlt»ll».ea or alwertoee 
«4 leecoe* atsskhrsBM 
P»inla»a. »ad eot mAtim 
gee I -»r ►lieosoe». 
SeMbrürenMa,

B or seel is plein wreppw,

vt.celer «wnt es re*fW#

NOTICE
Having taken over the plemldng buwloee 

of V. ‘X Jones. »7 Y alee street. I beg t< 
*oll«-lt a share of yotir patronage.

All order* promptly attended to.
ALFRED J. MALLErrT. 

Telephone 800. 

NOTH EL

thaAll mlhorsl rifMi are Tvrrvsd 
Beqolmalt * NonMn-» lUtlway C«siqmnj 
witblu that tract of lend bounded on thr 
south by the eouth bouuda^ o# Comox 
Dtotrtet, on tbe «at by the Stralta o! 
Georgia, on the north by the Mtii pamllm. 
and on the west by the botutdyry of the R 
A N. Railway Land Grant •

L BONARD H. SOLLY,
Land

IN THE SUPREME C OURT OF BRITISH 
—-------- ----^COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of John Davenport. Deceaa
Official* Adminfrtrat«»r’s AcL

Notice la hereby t 
the

given tfiat under an 
order made «by the Honorable the Chief 
Justice, «latvd 7th day of Auguat, the
undersigned was appointed administrator 

D'« « Xv |0f lhe mtate of the above deceased. All
port of arm* and ammunition to China. ^ partie* having claims ngaluM the said
-------------------------------------------------------------- estate are requested to achd particular* of

same to me. on or before the 7th .«lay of 
8.-ptcmber. Irina, and all partie» lihMUed 
thereto are r.*qtilml to pay such Ind^^ 
uexa to me forthwith.

WM. MONTEITH.
i Official Administrator.

Victoria. B. C., August 1thh.

MOT ICE.

Notice In hereby given that we Intend to 
apply to the Licensing Commissioner* at 
their next sitting for » traiufer to the 
"West End Grocery Co., Ltd., of tbe 
bottle license for wines and liquor» to sell 
by retail en the premise», 41» Government 
street, and f.utnerly held rnndcr the firm 
name of Eraklne, Wall A Co.
— ■ ■ ” - • J. ». LAWSON,

- C. F. TODD,
Assignee* Kreklne, Well A On.

TM«da, August toi, 1901.

/j
r ^ w kyf

%gM

Never Be Behind 
■ the Times

When yen have determined upon aeqnlr 
lag a bathtub—aa who wll netT—don't get 
the astiquaNd painted hind, bet bey • 
modern porcelain lined tab Mock as we are 
pleased to sell yon. The difference Is 
loxnry more than exceeds the difference is

A. SHERET,
L*. fia» M» FORT ST

TIE V0ÜU GOMMLiKIAL COLLLOE
Tht larfttet. Best and Mont 
Succcutul Business School

la British Colombia. OFFICE WORK 
AND UOOKKEKV1NG taught without teit 
books.

"You learn by doing/’ Gregg shorthand, 
easy to learn and fastest to write.

The Vicier la Terminal Ral war 
and ferry Company-

Notice la hereby given that âti extrSorlln- 
*t> general meeting of the above named 

I Company w!II be arid at the office of the 
1 Company. In the City of Victoria, B. Ci. on 
i Saturday, '.be fifth ^ay of September. IMS, 
I at 8.30 p. m.. (for tftc purpose of consid» ring 
i the panning «<«a rew.lutb»o autborlelng the 

O'regtor* tv<alec such money* a* le mith- 
orlxeU by till Company’s Act of incorpora
tion. or euch leas etltft of moneys a* may be 
thought advisable, by .the Issue of boude, 
debentures or other securities.

Dated at Victoria, II. €., this 17th day of 
August. 1003.

JAMES JEFFREY.

VICTORIA, B. C.
5» Wh»rf St.. TckSMM. 737.

VANCOUVER, B C
141 Water St. "

The B. R. Seabrook 
Machinery and Supply Go.

B. R. 6 BAB ROOK. PROPRIETOR.

Manufacturer»’ Agon ta. Appraisers, Etc., Marine Stationary Engines (all types 
and capacities), Iron and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery for 
every service; Iron and Stool Plate*, Bare and Shapes; Steel Balls, Billets 
Blooms, Forgings, ffite.; Ktevating and Conveying Machinery; Steam Veneeki 
Yachts and Veaeela for Every Service; Hardware and Engineering Bpeclaltiee

Choice Dairy Butter
I am now receiving weekly by refriger

ator car large consignmeuta of No. 1 Dairy
J. CLEAR! 11 UK.

Couiuilaaloti M«-r«-haut. 
____ _ No. 3 Jobmtoti M.

NOTICE.
v:c-RK HENRY OAYDON. LATE OF 

TOR I A. B. C.. DECEASED.
All person» having claims against the 

estate of the above-named dt-ccuwd are re
quired to send particulars th«-r*-of. aud all 
patties Indebted to the **W wtatr to pay 
the amount of the:r indebtednres, and any 
person having any property or «lvvda l«c- 
lougtng to the wild «yitatè are -rcqm-etvd te 
send the name to the undvtiiguid within 
one qionth from this dim 

l>aled title 17th day of August, 1901.
J, P. WALLS,

14 Bastion Square. Victoria. B. C. 
Rollclt.»r for Joseph yVrlgle* worth, tbe 

Executor of tbe. W1IL

GAMMELL’S ENCLISI G
O EEL

Fdr Definite 
Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

We flanuf&cture Rails, Shoes and Dies
CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Caa. Agent Yates St., Victoria. 1.C
hr Mlete.s-T/« Dudni» Ce., W. 8. F raw * de, Nkheita, *

HOTICm

Notice la berrby given thgt I Intend ta 
apply to the Licensing Board vat It» u»*xt 
elttlng for a transfer fr»*m Thomas Hind
man* to me. of Victoria, bf the liceoee 
held by him to sell mines and liquor* by 
retail upon the premises known as the 
"Pioneer" Saloon, situate on the poilhwemt 
corner of Constance and Store streets, in
the City of Victoria. ____

Dated thla 4th day of August, IBM.
HELEN HiXDMARSH. 

Executrix Estate of Thomas llloUwaraù, 
Deceneed. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Off 
JOHN HENRY JONES. DEC EASED, 
INTESTATE.

Notice la hereby given that all perwma 
having claims against the estate of tbe 
above mimed John Henry Jones, deceased, 
who died on or about the 21 at day «tf July, 
lOtft, at l>ake District. British ICotombhL 
arc required on or before the 2rat day <ff 
September. 1908, *to send by poet prepaid, 
or deliver to Ella Jouea. *«lmlnlatratrlx »»f 
the eetate of the said decemo-d. at tbe of- 
fl.-e »,f Hlgglua A Elliott, l^iw ChMinl»«*ra, 
Bastion atreet, Vlctoijla, B. C., full pai^ 
tlculara of their claims, duly verified,' 
the nature of the aecurltl. s. If any, held 
by them.

Notice la further glVea that after such 
last mentioned date the an id ailmlnie- 
tratrlx will proceed to distribute the ae- 
eeta of the said deceased among the p.«rile* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim*» of which they will theh have notice, 
and that the said administratrix will not 
be liable for tbe said aswet* *.r any part 
thereof to any person or per»*>r)s of wh.ae 
claim not be shall not ha».* been received 
at tbe time of such distribution.

And notice la further given that all per- 
awi from whom moneys were due to the 
said John Henry Jomw on <»r before the 
aaM 21 at day of July, lWti. are r.-qulreil to 
pay the sa'ra»*. if not already paid, to the 
said administratrix within the period

Dated the 31st day of July. V.fti.
* ELLA JONES.

Admin Istxatris.

^
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(TORONTO)WEBB’S ■ 
CHOCOLATES

MORE ABOUT THE
~FLOODS AT CHEFOO

OI.A.1M8 S11H HA1> BTVOHC18.

Mr». Rii'w.rt Says It War Secured In 
Seattle La.l M»jr—Inquiry Into 

Validity.

A «hllMnrnl of tbw drili-huil 
gtmds hH* Just come to hand. 
Tsvkagwe range lu prive from 
10 eeiU to T5 cent* each.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST. 

Cor. Yates and Itouglas Hi*.

AUCTION
C08 Bread St

Wm. Jones
Dominion Government AoctloMjr 

Anpraisof Real Estate and Uommlsaloe 
Ageot.

Sales Every Tuesday
House rurnltnre bought outright for cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty.
Will 111 appointments In dtp or cows try.

(Continued from page 1.)

rost of their brother-robber*. It It re- 
ported th.it U Ka Chetfk, when he rv- 
lotved tip- ttoer of the viceroy, at ome 
dlnbsudM all the soldiers under bit 
vi mmand and- made his Acape. The u«s* 
b:i nded aoldiera then com me need to conn- 
luit robberies und crimes of wi ry de- 
svript ion. The case was reported t« • - 
rieeroy, who at oDÇV sent Admiral II** 
with a goo.l immiicr ■ f BoWiera to « It-', t 

v

Tht Kobe. HeruM of August 5th says: 
Aji enquiry was held at the British 
<<msnlate, Shanghai, on the 20tb nit. in
to the eirvitmstanees attending the death 
of ir V HWn, fourth engineer qf thé

(Special%to the Times.) 
Vancouver. Aug. 35. -The bigamy 

i case* against Mrs. Mary Jane Stewart 
„ud J. T. Biytfce wire yesterday 'd 

1 jottrned until ito-morrow, inquiry to be 
l made in the meantime into the validity 
' of the divor«*e which Mrs. St. wart rajs 
she obtained from StcWart in battle In 
May.

i >,> vviil-uH-e lias, yet been taken, out 
the fa.ls regarding the marriage be* 

! twevn Mr. Blythe and Mrs. Stewart in 
Vancouver in June are admitted.

'
after securing a Seattle divorce, whit h 
Stewart says he never heard of unill 
mentioned in court yesterday. Mrs. 
Stewart and husband have hud trouble 
during all their married life. She soys

AUCTION
AT HALRROOMS. 77-79 DOW*I.A8 HT.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 28TH
. 2 p. M.. qr____________

DESIRABLE
FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS

Particulars later.

Afcr/omx
PERSONAL.

Lille Darnt.

TH,« '■•-•kn Wrh I. .ururd by Mr. C. A. Omul « In. «h- »M eiblUltiul »t Satur
day . .but. mid .»|dur.d the blue r.Mxui lu ,.|u-u» «ud Winn-i»

“Lmf thm BOLD DUST twins do your work\

Just look In my window an d you will see some of

FAIRBANKS' SOAPS
PAIR Y 80AV, 9 fur      \..................... ................ ‘Ac
COPCO, 3 fur . ... ................. ....................... ................................... '................250
GLYCERINE TAR. 3 for ................................................................................26c
GOLD DUST, 3 pound package............. ............................ ............. ............ ‘Ac

Game’s Grocery, COB AND
OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOQOO

SEAL BITATS AMD IMItRANCa.

FRASER
MORTGAGE .SALE. -Tenders will be received l»y the undeNtgned up to the first 

day.of September, 1908, for the purchase of Lot 0, on the Subdivision Plan of Lots 
in And 20, It lock'4. Hillside Extension of Work Estate, la the City of Victoria, Platt 
214. The highest or any tender not necessarily accented. LEE Sc FHASEK, IlT 
Trounce Are., Victoria. B. C., Agents for Mortgagee.

Dated August 2otb. IMS.

FOR SALE MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

good location, within 15 minutes of Poet Office, on month
ly Instalments of $10 each (Interest 4 per cent, onyr).

P. T. JAMESThe Invertavlsh Nursery,
FLOWERS ALWAYS IN STOCK. WEDDING BOUQUETS AND

50 LOTS
good soil, no rock.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6evernme*t Street.

I'HOICR Cl’W : __ _l__ ________
floral wreath* to order prices REASONABLE.
Greenhouses: 
Park Road.

T-1«‘P hones: 
Store, A67H. 

Nursery, 11378.

Residence: 
Cor. Park ltoud 

and Humboldt St.

ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

PAY
For the pmksgv. 
only.

You can t drink It Ruy loo*«‘ Tea. You pay for the Tea
our "Spcciar MTktüTë..f the finest Teas on *,hc market. 

40 CENTS PER POUND.

Windsor Grocery Go.,
—;   pPPOS ITP TOST O me».

5 OOOOOOOoOOOfWXXKJOOOOOOOOOOO

WESTMINSTER BRI DOB HVMÔBRTB Xi ILL APPEAL.

State Senator Eph Inmnrt, ex May«-r 
Clinton K. Tharp. ex-Mayer James W. 
Ogdon and Col. H. A. Calvert, all of 
Wauhtngrm, Ind.. are vi#!ttttg_lh£_i4ty. 
They are prominent politicians of south
ern Indiana. Senator Inman being the 
jniuoritv leader iu the Indiana state sen 
ate. Mr. Tharp is also a pronounce* 
Democrat in his views, and has run 
several time# in the interests of that 
party. Both he. and Mr. Ogdon are 
former mayors of Washington, Ind. Mr. 
Calvert U a grain dealer of Southern In* 
«liant.
e » • •

.Charles Slack, yf San t'raBdstO. CaL; 
Cany F Martin and- wife, of Salem. 
On*.: J. H. Robinson and wife, of N< w 
York; U. Toltor, of Guelph. Ont: U- D 
H. M< Alpine, of Lindsay. Ont.; A. P.
Ferguson ami wife aud A. M. B1 nek- 
bttm, <*r Wolwley, Northwest Terri
torial*: F. G. Burrows and wife, «f St. 
Paul; Thos. A. Burgess and wife, of 
Winnipeg; H. C. Pelletier. Mrs. Pet.e- 
tier and daughter, of Quebec, are Among 
the visitors to the city making Heir 
headquarters at the Dominion hotels

Ammig the passenger* by the «Princess 
May from the North this morning were 
A. Hoo|s*r and son. They left on a trip 

* to the Yukon a month ->r >» jig*%^Vnd 
journeyed to pawsou by way of St. 

•‘-'Michael up the Yukon river. Leaving the 
Wfthrrn B)etrpp<iti» they- cgme south by 
way of White Horse aud tb<* White Pass 
Jk Yukon railway. They are registered 
at the Driit rd.

0 0 •
Chits. Paly, oft Kentucky; 8. Cn..d 

bloom ami II. Biwttiu. of Wnntii - 
Kug. BUntrbn anil flnnitH larWwvw.

—'MttUtfeaL Tire-among the- -eoimm-re-sl 
men veiling the city. They ore mak'ng 
their hcodqudrtere at tho Dominion.

Mrs. F. A. Beveridge^ of Univn^Baj, 
ircompitnied by her sister, Mr*, II. P. 
Wetui ore, of Halifax. N.8., are spending 
a few days in the city on their way to 
Beattie.

Cha*. 8. Nesbitt, a representative of 
the Standard Vtpegar Ounpauy. Ltd.. 
Toiontoi Ont., is fn th«j,city on business. 
He ia domiciled at the Dominion.

S.8. Indravvili, whose laxly was found 
in the river on July 384U. The vorou. r. 
th*? N.-C. Daily News statia. r. ad*a let 
ter from U. Craven, nuisit r of the 1 o- 
jlfavelli, reporting là» «1 ath of *:-*au by 
drowning, aud slating Uutt he wonhl r- • 
p .rta the matter to the..court in M».jL 
Th ■ jurj' returned a vt rdiet that - 
trasctl met Ms death, by drownmr. but 
there was not surtb U-nt evidence tu show 
how he came in^o tW water.

she was frequently advlsetl to secure a 
d vom .i i . la Una the recent month» 
sii.ee her marriage with Blythe have 
U en the ha|»piest of her life. 8lie claim* 
•bf always worked foi her living qinil 
r-he married Blythe. ITie latter 1* tiiowii 
here as a hard-working and respectable 
man. It" claims he Isdiered the <Uvor*w 
covered the ease -ntwly, and dhuugiit 
wh-n lié married Mr*. Stewart everyi 
thing was legal.

The Vnitid States marine 
Shanghai, whleh « nquin U 
stranding uf tho sailing

A t’ANABD.

Ihrvb, in their liiuIUig said: “It appear* 
thut both tna'ijH mistook the occulting 
light nr Shaw-Mian for thv r voicing 
Hfhr at the North Saddles. a:i error the 
more ’natural as both arc white light*, 
and as it was in « xactl’y the (swition r la- 
tire fo tiie ship in Which the latter wouM 
1n> act^.liug to the dead n ckoriug. »* 
find that thv captai i of the Carrier Dove 
".t«rd rrtt Tt asonsble ea»H«m it» 
the ship's p wition and eanuot be biamml 
jor the siriiudiug of tin - vessel. ”

tu into the —-------
xcaaa *4 PLn- A**ie*t U#e «f th* Ktttg

of Spain Denied.

(Associated PrtW.1
M):drill. Aug. 35.—*n»e report publish- 

Cd iu the United State* by a new» 
agency yesterday, that y plot against the 
life of King Alfonso had been discoverfxl 
at Hu«v*a. is otticiaby declared to lx* ab-

ISTEHNAIlONAL ruM KKT

Two Japanea.1 r:^* r gtinb a ta for the 
Ynngtsx" are now b-.-ing built in Eng
land. thu* is in fours.* of construction ■ 
at the Yarrow yard, and the other at : 
Thornicroft*. These vessels are of 
tons burthen and draw only two feet of 
water, l*eing similar in type to the Brit
ish river gunboat ,W« 4hirk. The gun- 
iMints will carry six quick*ftri»rs. The 
vess'ls are to be brought out to Shang-

Heary Rain Made a Heavy \yivket at 
•Toronto,

« Associated Preaa.)
T • Attg 26> II"»',' raia lut 

night caused th> wicket to be slipi>cry 
and soft, and pay in the International 
cricket match was not- »* fast- The 
Am riva ns went to bat first to-day to 
finish their second innings.

Com im Ay Seeks Iucor|K>ratioii With 
Power to Acquire It From 

British Columbia.

If Successful Case Will Come Before 
Another A*»txe Court.

iSprctst to the Times.)
i Paris, Aug. 2».—Tlie nyult of the 

Humbert trial has cau*ed general fed- 
! ing of relief. In spite of hef defiant 

Ottawa. Aog. 25.-Application will be- :lttltUde when sentenced, Mme. Tiierese 
made to parliament this session for an Humls*rt broke down Inst nigh: on her 
act to incorporate the TVeatminaur i arrtViil iu The prison anil had a i-'hg cry» 
Bridge Company, with power to acquire jng The men of the patty, though
from British Columbia the bridge now up better.
Iwing constructed by them aeroks the Maître l#abori visited Mnu*. Humbert 
Fras. r river at New Westminster, aud tiiis morning and fourni her ^‘:li pros- 
any <»Th»*r briitgv* that may be tteeessary trateil, but she obaTtnatrly n tj aiped 
for the cvni|»auy. Ja-ave was grant“d her innocence-'and denounccsl the sen- 
yewt-rday in the House to present a p^- ! |*.»*•«• se Tuiquitous. #Mie and her hus
tlihmr ____ _ I bund will umioubtedly api»eai to the

----------——---- -—— v | Court of Cessation on the ground of
KILLED HY CIBCAHXIAXS. ! trvbek.1 lrr»tiil«riÜM. U mrrwmtut 1»

til -
They Attackeil Tlinx* Bulgarian 

lages and Massacred the 
Inhabitants.

(Aeaovlattxl Pres».)
Constantinople. Aug. 26.—Three Bub 

g a rum vi'.lairos near the Schcrkeskoi. 
vilayet of Adriaiuqde. are refsirted to 
bave lx*cn ntta<kcd by Circassians aial 
their iiibabitauts lua-uiacnxl. The pre
sents of food and cigarette* which the 
Sultan sent the Russian squadron abort- 
ly after it anxdioml » ff Itiada, on the 
eisteep coast of Turkey, were not per- 
mitti t to be ri*ejired on board th< 
siau warships. Admiral Kruger refusing 

accept,, littuau  ___ ___ : ——,—r-~- .
Dewini Statenicnl of Policy.

Lundim. Aug. 35.—A deputation left 
Sofia last Frblay to visit Prince Ferdin
and. who is U> Hungary, to invite hint to 
publicly ileclare he* M avedoUîïm policy, 
says a B«*rtiii d»q*«U-li to Hi • Morning 

*t. The Prince will lie allowed ten 
lay* to r^'ly

Called to Colors.
Isxidoii. Aug. 35.—A dispatch from 

l *.,ub to the Daily Mail reporta that 
every ulfte lmdieii man in the European noon, 
v.lavcu of Turkey will be called to th" 
color* f* etfleient proof \4 the gravity 
of the situation. A* a result of Russia's 

mauds, all official* proved _guilty «f 
great cruelty in the vilayet of Kossovo 
by the. Austro-Rnssinn «piaula two 
montiw'ago, have been <Kami*se«l 
puuialicd. •

Heather Nell.
Altovt- U a pU-t ore of 8. \Y. IttHlUy'e prlxv winning Gordon, setter bitch. She won 

“first lu limit and the special for beat Gordon setter iu Suiurda»* wi*m air d«»g slum.

Erbt otJOhgroainns, arrived fr.nn 
vy the lim* y.-wtvnlay and h* apending a 
few days here on business. He is among 
the guest* at the Victoria hotel.

M. King ia back from a trip made to 
the northern part of Vancouver Island 
and the northern coast of the Mainland.

Coin R. 8. Inkster, of Dawson, Y.T , 
1» among tho guests at th« Dominion 
hotel.

B. L. Banrom, of Portland, Ore., and 
I*. Md>*an, of Vaneouvcr, arc in the
dty.

Mrs. W. E. Green ha* returned from 
a ten-day*' yialt to Vam-ouver. -»

Harry Noble, wlio was shot ou Sun
day, Is progressing favorably.

(ANOTHER CONVICT TAKEN.

J. Murphy, Who K*ea|*‘d From Folsom 
Prison, Ha* Been Captured.

Reno. Nev., Aug. 24.—Convict Joseph 
Mnrphy. who escaped from Folsom pris
on. was captured làst night by Deputy 
Sheriff* Sharky and Maxwell at the 
Tlrginia street bridge, crossing the 
Truckee river in IV-no. Convict Frank 
Miller whs with Mnnptiy at the time, but 
juavped off the sidewalk Into the wil*

___gh" rkenJLrM JLt JlijlL -?h,ot, g?h»;
My taking effect. Sharkey and Dwight
Jones followed Miller. Three more shot* 
were fired at him, but he eseaped In the
darkness.
" Mnrphy had a 48-calibre revolver on 
kirn when searched at the Jail.

hai in piece* and put together there im
mediately upon arrival.

-A lively fire hruke out un the Freiich 
Tonkin nt Knb»- cirriy tW*

iSpecl*^-

mail stenm
months No lives were lost, but the 
kteamev was badly damage*!.

The Tonkin i* a steel twin *<rew 
steamer of gross. 2.827 nett ton
nage built by thexMessageries Maritimes 
in 1MR8. Her length is 4441.2, beam 5(1.1), 
draft 86.1 and she is regisb-red at Mar-
triUtf , ... . .... may -toll eouwidefablT below the-ten roll

THE KiX)NE>IKB OUTPUT.

Owing to Dry Weather It la Not Ex- 
l#e**te^ to Exceed Ten Million 

. ' Dollani.

t«» the Tlro#e.)(
Vancmiver, Aug. A Daaffioo vpe 

eial to the Province says the ereeks dry 
ing will make the output tdlteh smaller 
fruiu the Klondike than otherwise would 
have been the cos**. The la teat estimate

SATURDAY'S LACROSSE.

George Tite, of Vietorla. V^Hl Probably 
Be Referee. t_

Imperial to the Times.)
Vancouver. Aug. /^5.—George Tite. of 

Victoria, wHl prnbhbly rq^erte Saturday's 
laeroaae mat«-h xLetwevn Vancouver and 
New: Westminster A thousand grand 
stand seats have Iieeu sold already.

FIRST OF saiAftOX'S /WHEAT.

T. Beck, of Burnside. Manitoba. Hold* 
Record For Early Sale.

. (AsWKlatcd Press)
Portage la Prairie, Man.. Aug. 35.— 

Thoma* R 4k. of Burnside, hold* the 
record for this distri«*t for marketing the 
first load of wheat this season. It 
graded No. 1 hard, and _A. Brown Sc
Cb;; UllHerw. paid—him 75 eeui.t )*er
bushel for U. >fr. Reek started tbe 
thrmhimr on F'riday last. With favor
able weather there will be fifty machine* 
operating on the» plain* within two 
weeks.

lion mark. Heavy rains now would mean^ 
millions tu the pockets of miner*. The 
water is exceptlonally loV iu The Yukon, 
a ml prosp**cts are for an earlier closing 
of navigation than usual. James Duns- 
mmr's mining engineer. W. J. Button, 
who i* at White Horse, says the copper 
mines there are the finest he has ever 
seen. The new strike northwest of 
White Horse ia turning out well. Mine 
Rvcorjjer Burwash arrived yesterday 
with news that several claims are pay 
ing twenty five re 1/ -liar per

LIVES LOST IN FIRE.

Ten Persons Perished In the Buda 
Pesth Warehouse.

fAseoclated Press.)
Bud* Pestti. Aug. 26.—It Is now be

lieved that apart from those who were 
killed by Jumping from the building, onlj 
ton' person» perished In the ftfe wF 
broke ont yesterday evening la GohJ- 
lierg's fancy goods warehouse and tn- 
danger**} the lives of two. hundred work

Vi!- \ another æ*ix*‘ court.
j Emile and Romain d’Anrignac will not 
! apical, as. owing to the time they have 

. s|»eut iu prison awaiting trial, a relbeee 
! on a ticket-of leave will arrive iwfore 

a hearing could possibly take place.
Tlie «H'femUng counsel are greatly dis- 

appoipted at the result of the trial.
Several members of the jttfjT who have 

given nifffWtWrTPe'-'iinattinmua in say 
ing that the tier son who did most to 
*è*»iMwd tho «-ouvUtiou of the prisoners 
wm M roe. Theresa liCHflf bacajlae of 
her statements irritating the jurymen.

Tlie foreman of fhe jury declares 
then* was no differetiee of opinion con
cerning the guilt of Mine. Therese aud j 
her husband: but the jury's decision iu 
the case irf the two brother* d’Anrignac 
wa»; the result of mttf'h disewsaion. Their 
condemnation was based -olely vu their 
complicity ia the swindling operations 
in connection with the Rente Viagère 
insurance concern.

The aged mother of Frederic Hum
bert indignantly denounced the injustice 
«4 the verdict,‘declaring that an appeal 
would be màde to the Court of Cessa
tion. She and Eve Humbert were per
mitted' to »ee the prisoner# this after-

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality

HALL, GOÈPEL & CO., loo CormimetitStreet
GENERAL AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAY10R N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MÎLL, omci AND YARDS, NORTH OOYRRNMHN1 

P. O. BOX «iâ.
VICTORIA, B. #.

HEW ADYbHTISICMEm

WANTED—Gent'• bicycle. 22 Inch frame. 
Address Bicycle, Time* Office.

WANT ED-A general servant ; wages flK 
to Apply to Mrs. Herbert Kent, 243
Tate* street. _____ »___________

THE ONLY AUTHrtfezED “LIFE OF
POPE LEO XIII.' —Written with the en 
ccuragt meut, approbation and Messing vf^ 
HI* Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard 0*RH11y. ; 
D.D., LL.Dw tLavuli. This distinguished ! 
author was sunme*ued to Borne and up l 
poluted by the Pope as his official bio- i 
grapher. The book U eud<»r»*Ml by lumato 
SburrvttL Papal delegate for 4’anada, and i 
Is approved aud revogulxe«l by all Church Î 
authorities as the only offlctal biography ( 
of the Pope. Over N*) pages, magnificent- 1 
ly musrrited. poMUjhed In Frent h. Best 
eoramlsslun to agent*. Sell only the offi
cial life by Mgr. O’Reilly. Elegant outfit 
free. The JohuC. Wluntoa Uvtuiwoy, Tv-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-H>0 -

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants,
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc.

Factory, Bastion
Square.

.-Jill ones; a 1st» 1«» *H>»U rabbits at lUc- 
ea« h : all must go as we are g.dtig out of 
the lipalness: awo some fine cages. 1(1» 
Pandora stn-et.

THOROUGH BRED White I^egnorn’eorker- 
el*. ft each. J. L. Arutson. 44 Colllnaon

LOST- Sunday afternoee. «•» Uo.ld»treem 
road, lady's long grey coat. Kludly re^ 
turn to Times. ______ _

IA)KT—A brass hoop of a dag cert, some
where between HumbMlf Wi **['**
streets. Kinder please return to this

LOMT- Gordon setter, answering name 
of “Prince.” Anyone found harboring 
same will lie prosecuted. Finder return 
to W. Carter, corner Kills and Andrew 
streets. Keek Bay.

TURNER, BEETüiî 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

ah«l

DK8TRUCTTVR FIltE.

. «Amuvlated I’rta.) • - *
t.rlrton. Man., .Voit. 2R.—Flf» «Urtr.1 

at Klnr's ifV.rjr »uWr oarljr thk morn
ing. Fonr'harm «n.l n row wire bnfti- 
.■.t, Tl.e Ium i» I2JW0. tniur.nM |8U0. 
The tA'l.n.1 h.gel W«« .1» .h->trv>re<l. 
The hew i« *0,wri. I*rti, eo.ered by ill- 
auraut'C. •

WING ON 
Intelligence Bureau

24 ÇOHMHHAXT HTBEET. 
CONTHAl'TUlt OF CH1NB8K 1-ABOK.

RAILWAY WIVKI-KKD.

One Mai: 8«l*d to Death- Train 
lamped Track—Engineer and 

Firvmatr killed.
I'lty. by 

0. Hick.

The claa. firing of Ny. fi Vo., Fifth 
Regiment, wt'.l hr held at t'lo.ef Point 
range thia ,fterm'iv T.emormw No. -3- 
Co. will hold their cl... «ring, with 
l'apt. W. H. Iaingtcy in charge.

—Bee onr Slow of "Indian Bra a. 
flood." on oar 6ret Boor. Toori.t. will 
find mmeUiing among three good, to 
take itack Kaat. Weller Broa.

The firet mention of .nrgeeni In the Brit-
Uh m mi > In 1222- Brtwnnt I: had a
paid .urgeon accompanying hie army In 
Hoot land In 1296.

It l« catl'matHl that Ihcis- are Id tone ol 
mlcroacoplc - ahellllah In every eoblc mile 
«if th«> oooan.

St, Ixiul*. Mo., Ang. 23. -A special to 
The HiTHibfie-froni ilrnnawlrk. Mo» a»y«»t

“One jnen was —Had to Affiflii 5S5 
eral others were severely biffnetl by es- 
«-upittg wteam and trick peoie* were 
kilted In th«* wreck of a circus train here 
to-*lay. T1h> engine and car containing 
the, men ami ponies were a total wreck. 
an«l the e#caping steam scalded five of 
th«' men who were asleep in bunks over

Two ’Killed.
Little Fall*. N. Y.. Ang. 23—A *i>e 

rial train on the New York Central, 
r-atrying.New York city newspapers, was 
wrecked at JQulf bridge, in this city, to* 
,\h} Rngine«>r Robert LUÎÏ . find,Fire- 
(bm Peter Oottiey, both -f Albany, were 
killed, and employees of World. 8»». 
Rochester News Company and American 
and Journal were severely injured. Con
ductor Rhrhardt and several other mem
bers of the train's crew were sliglitly 
injured. Tho train, which was running 
at the rate of a opile a minnte. was eom- 
pesed of an engine and three ex tires* 
<*ara In rounding the sharp Girif bridge 
curve the engine jumi*e«| the track aud 
landed at the foot of the embankment. 
The front ear. where were all the in 
jured, followeii the engine down the

BOHN.
STEPHENS-1** Himalaya ^Cettagê. Cratg- 

flower n«il. ou the 24th lost., the wife 
of C. E. Stephiue, of a »*m.

ÈIARH1ED.
HICKS WOODMAN - At Stocan 

Rev. XV. SiuuuuUH, XVIIlium 
uud Misa Je unie Woodman. 

ROniLLARD CAULFIELD - At Green 
weed, ** Aug. 'ASbT Uy Rev. h*Uu=r 
•Betterd. Joseph RoUillard *«4 AHse 
XVtnnle McA. CauWeld.

DIED.
STAFF—At Vancouver, oa the 22nd tnet., 

Mrs. Harriet Staff, aged 72 years.

Dangers That 
Come

IN81 DIO!'SI.Y AND 
H*m'S*»L*IWfLY TO >-OI NO 
AND OLD.

Kidney «ronhbV arc more awful 1 In 
their rarag.'. and effect- than any other 
dineaae. They come in.ldioonly and nn-
aiwiicrtlnely, "giving litt'e »r no warning .......................... ..... .
for month-. At Inat. the demon dtaafeie J of »nc «I cent bottle haa. In thnuannd» 
a—erf* ita pretmnta* by a rate Inflammn- t of eaaee. tmnlalied well defined aymp- 
thtn of one or both kidney-, hot, dry and , toma of kidney <«aeaee. 
ha mh -kin. extreme thlrot. loan of, Dr. Pettlnglll » Kidney-Wort Tableta

Kidney-Wort 
Tablets
THK ONLY IMCKOITHR AND 
LIFE RAVRIH. 
well-markeil symptoms? If so. bear in 
mi ml that Kidney-Wort Tablet* W* your 
only renfinv from the enemy that ha* 
1.1 M iu dêfidïy hand on jron. The use

TllllVi. lus* m - t wr, i niiuiiiii » ...... —
mine, with eicee " nre tlT-il.iy irinarkcd nnd ttlnnipli

rivé or -canty oaaaagc of -ante. Otic of In medicine Able phyricltm- recognhe 
the moat prononneeu ayiiiptoma la brick I their médicinal rirtnrc and preaenbo 
da#* deiwslt. " I them every '«lay. They ere guaranteed

Have yon, dear reader, say of tbe»e by every Draggfat.

-vA. young man named Sidney Brook* 
Appleby appea re«l In-fon1 Magistrate 
Hall in 4hv police court this morning on 
the charge of st«-aling bicyclea. Dealers 
in wheel* were hi* vietims, ami he suc
ceeded, in getting the best of three, 
Thomas Piimioy, Pe«len Bros, find Moore 
A Harris. Hi# method» were simple. 
He merely hired the bieyde* and pAwn- 
til them. The polit e ha» • 
ing Brook» for some time, and investi
gation of his latest e*onpâ«îe* reunited in 
his arrest by Detective Macdonald and 
Constable O’Leary yesterday aftern«jon. 
Till* morning he pleaded guilty and wa* I 
sentenced to *ix month»* imprisonment 
on each charge, the terms to run coucur- 
iviitly.

—A special programme will be pre- 
sented at the Douglas Garden* to-night 
in honor, o# the vi»U. of the Washington 
State Press Aesoeiation. who. will take 
in this pleasure resort after the formal 
welcome at the board of trad»' room*. 
Features of the programme will be the 
biograph views of the 4 Vatican. St. 
Peter's and other historic edifice* of 
Rome. The management has engaged 
the La Monte Brothers, who will !*• 
ween in a high class novelty turn. Mi-* 
Gobi lé* » trained cockatoo* -will continu»* 
to delight the patron» of tho gardens by" 
their clever exhibition.

—Advices cotne* from the North of a 
nugget worth ^94 having been picked 
up on No. 3. Nugget Onlch. There 
•was a stampede to Nugget Gnleh this 
spring, but nothing of moment came of 
it ,

EEBILL
TACOMA 

LEAGUE TEAM
*• V8.

VICTORIA
Wednesday, \ug. 26

AT 5 P. M.

Thursday, \ug, 27
- AT 5 V. M............... ..

OAK BAY PARK
THE LAST GAMES OF THE SEASON.

V

♦300,000
Here’s News for the Doubt let

_ « ytfe>ri-KVoiic or t ici on a
J. W. Hasklos ha* returned from 

an extended trip in the Interests of 
The Resells Hydraulic Co., bringing 
with him a bvna fide offer <»f HALF 
A MILLION DOLLARS for 
ROSELLA CREEK, on condition» 
that It will pay 2fx\ per cubic yard, 
test to be made as Boon aa the 
plant Is ready for Work.

Roaella has bf repeated test» 
proved beyond a doubt that It will 
pay $1.00 per yard or more. There
fore the sale is sure If the Company 

■ wish to s<‘« ept. • Only enough stock 
at 26c. win be sold on easy terms 
to put the plant In operation. If 

' you want an Investment which will 
pay at least 300 per cent., consult 

the
BaselU Hydraulic Minim wi Be- 

velepeeet Ce.,
1» BROAD STRBBT.

NMHNHmSSMHNMNNNNmMMNNNS

-<m-titnenry have nomina 1 rd Mr. Bui- 
lock, of Ganges Hartior; Salt Spring 
Island, to represent them in the coming 
campaign. -t—•

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
m Moousuti, Cemetery Copia». Import
ed Scotch Grasite MooumeaU etc , Defers 44
Career fate* mi BlaeUwH Sir.


